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543 KILLED

Viet Toll 
Hits Record
High Mark

SAIGON (A P )—The number Americans killed
in the Vietnam war climbed to an all-time high of 
543 last week, and 2,547 were wounded, the U.S. 
Command reported today.

The toll was for the Feb. 11-17 period, a time of 
bloody fighting 12 days after the Communists 
launched their lunar new year offensive. In the 
week that ended Feb. 3, 416 Americans were re
ported killed and 2,757 wounded, while the week 
after the report was 400 Amedcans killed and 
1,404 wounded.

For the second week, the U.S. Command said 
enemy and South Vietnamese casualty figures 
were not available.

In a separate repod, however, the South Vietna
mese command said 2,687 government troops had' 
been killed between the stad of the enemy offen- 
sive*Jan. 30 and 4 p.m. Wednesday Feb. 21, while 
enemy casualties in that period were 37,515 killed 
in action and 6.047 captur^.

The new repod raised U.S. casualties in the Viet
nam war to 18.230 killed in action, 112,460 wounded, 
but the command said 52.641 of the wounded did not 
require hospitalization. The number of Amedcans 
mi.s.sing or captured now totals 1.242, the command 
said.

Holiday For Some
Federal and state offices were shut down today 

in celebration of the 236th birthday of Cieorge Wash
ington. No holiday was beujg enjoyed by employes 
of the county and city nor were stores and banks 
noting the date.

No special program to mark the day was planned. 
A few flags were being flown from residences.

Other than for the closed doors of the state and 
IWeral agencies, the day was unmarked.

The post office was operating with a skeleton 
crew, and no route deliveries were being made. 
.Schools were functioning as usual.

H A RVESTER  M ISSIN G

'Pot' Patch Found I

Storm Hangs Oh
With Cold

(AP WIREPHOTOI

Coming Out To Wash
A U.S. Marine nses a piece • ( plywood as a washboard as he 
does his laaadry standing in a trench at Khe Sanh. The Ma
rines work near a trench or bnnker as the base has been 
shelled daily by North Vietnamese nnits In the hills nearby.

Hanoi Radio 
But Still On

ay TIm  AsMctaM P m t

Bitter weather enveloped Tex- 
. as today as a late winter storm 
loosed more snow in the Pan
handle and rain—often freezing 
into a perilous glaze—in most 
sections.

Only the El Paso area on the 
far west tip of the state stayed 
relatively warm.

DRIZZLE
Briefly freezing d r i^ e  knifed 

as far south as the Beaumont- 
Port Arthur vicinity on the Up
per Texas Coast.

A light freezing drizzle, tem
perature in the lower to middle 
26’s and heavily overcast skies 
prevailed Thursday as proof 
that winter is still in the pic
ture bi Big Spring. Low Wednes
day night was K  degrees and 
by mldmomlng, the tempera
ture was still In that general 
vicinity.

The forecast calls for the - 
same sort of weather through 
tonight with some slight im
provement in temperatnre pos
sible Friday. The high Wednes
day was 31 degrees.

Massive sheets of ice made 
streets and roads particularly 
dangerous across the Panhandle
t.: . y ■ mr _ : . .

and South Plains and into neigh
boring portions of North Central 
Texas. The Weather Bureau is
sued special travel w a m ii^  .for 
those sectors.

Schools already were closed in 
places, including Wichita Falls, 
and it seemed certain that oth
ers would foDow suit.

City bus sm ^ce also was halt
ed at Wichita Falls, where the 
wind whipped up one-foot snow
drifts W ^ esd a y . Then the 
snow melted and froze, leaving 
a one-inch coat at.some spots.

Forecasts called for the snow.

freezing rain or sleet to end 
from the northwest in the Pan- ■ 
handle tonight but to keep 
spreading across North Central 
and Northeast Texas ind con
tinue into Friday.

Light rain or drizzle was 
promised most of the remainder 
of the state, except for the 
southwest portion which was 
doe to stay dry.

Cutting north winds lent em
phasis to the chill.

Thp mercury skidded before 
dawn to 15 degrees at Pdrryton 
in the, upper Panhandle, 18 at

Wichita Falls and I I  at Tte* 
arkana.

DEPTHS
As fresh flakes contfaraed to 

fly in the Panhandle-Plains die- 
trict, snow depths remained 
comparativ^y sUm.

There was inches at Ber
ger, up to two inches in  the Am- 
arilio vicinity and one indi at 
Childress.

Along with, the continuing 
moisture, forecasts promised 
another hard freeze throughout 
the state tonight and eariy 
Thursday. Lows were expected

Takes 
Jetliner To Cuba

SAIQDN (A P ) -  U.S. planes 
for the first time in the war at
tacked the Hanoi radio station 
(hat beams out all Communist 
propaganda from North Viet
nam, the U.S. Command an
nounced today. But monitors 
said Radio Hanoi was still on
the air. --------------------------

H ii  .strike Wednesday against' 
.the stnUoa. -which military, 
.spokesmen said has the most 
powerful transmitter in South- 
ea.st Asia, coincided with these 
other developments indicating a 
sharp escalation in both the 
ground and air wars:

STORAGE
- A ir  Force FI05 Thunder- 

chiefs attacked another target 
for the first time, a sprawling 
military storage area 41 miles 
.southwest of Hanoi.

(XfktfA
closed that a new Communist 
rocket, designed and manuhne- 
tured by the Chinese without 
anv foreign help, has been used

for w « lu * u th «u o d . «d

Included In the new requests nnade by SmtoU tv 
of Defense McN.imara to Congress w.as 12 .WO 000 
for a parallel runway, $349,000 for flight training

WESI.ACO. Tex (A P )—An estimat
ed 1250 worth of marijuana found 
growing in an apparently cultivated 

--^1(114”  was destroyed Wednesday, 
said police Chief Harold George.

George sild  (he p a W i lw  mund in 
a residential section by sanitation Su- 
penntendent Oscar Garcia and was 
destroyed after police were unable to 
catch the owner ‘ ‘harvesting”  his Il
legal crop.

Officers jjald the marijuana w.xs 
growing in an apparent pattern and 
had bwn cut recently.

Funds For Webb

escalated on the basis of the two 
new targets attacked, although 
the nortnea.st monsoons limited 
U.S. pilots to a total of only 54 
missions Wednesday.

Official U.S. sources said 
Communist troops are still as 
close as six or seven miles to 
fvaigon in battalion strength and_ 
farther -beefc -HwdH-re^n ien- - 
tal Urength atkdistanoe “ with
in easy reach of Saigon in two 
nights march.”

RAIDS
In efforts to break up Commu

nist formations. Air Force B52 
bombers made three raids this 
morning only 20 miles north of 
Saigon, some of the closest ever 
to the capital city. The eight-en
gine Stratofortresses dropped 
hundreds of pounds of bombs on

suspected Communist base
areas, bunkers and tunnels in 
the Lai Khe area.

Other waves of the big bomb
ers struck three more times 
against suspected enemy troop 
concentrations threatening the 
Marine base at Khe Sanh. in^the 
jnnthwest-nHuer tg S g th^vU g : 
nam._____  ^ „

A seventh B52 raid today was 
aimed at suspected troop con
centrations in the central high
lands northwest of Dak To, an
other troublesome area that 
U.S. officers concede-i^uld flare 
up again at any time. |t was at 
Dak To that U.S. aild North 
Vietnamese forces fought the 
castliest single battle of the war 
la.st November.

in vwwm/ti i wi fmuts fftr  
Webb AFB Ls for entirely now projects, base offi
cials said today.

There was .sf>me confusion Tuesdiy when the 
figure was annoumed becau.se of the .similarity of

ling O R IT “ " 
Oti-Theft^jEmbossy Blast

replacement faalities, and $147,000 for an academ
ic cla.s.sroom facility.

The first step In this Is to obtain authohration 
hv Congre.s.s Afterwards, the work must be in
cluded for actual appropriation by Congress This 
was the case la.st year for work totalling $2,296 000, 
and this embraced a new medical center for the 
base, plus a sf-rinkler system and a data proce.ss- 
ing c'entor building

C-C Fund Grows
At the close of the .second day of the member

ship drive for the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, a total of $841 had tieen reported, accord
ing to Dr Milton Talbot, president.

The Sparkers team, headwi by Don Womack and 
Ixwell Jones, turned in $248, while the pa.st presi
dents with Dr. Talbot as chairman brought In $299 
In the two day period the Ga.ssers, with chairman 
Joe Price, has collected $158 and the Ambassa
dors Club, under the direction of Oliver Cofer, 
brought in $136

A report meeting is being held today at 1 p m.

Nixon Leads Poll
PRINCFrrON, N J (A P )-M o re  than half of the 

rank-and-file Republicans .surveyed recently by the 
Gallup Poll favor former Vice PresidonI Richard 
M Nixon as the party's 1968 presidential candi
date.
rtir»9Mr<v>w»- -^«igN.-an»iwr ijm -i..

In Today's MBRALD
Lawmakers Misled?

Sen. J. W. Fnlbrlght says Congress was misled 
ibont the 1164 Gnlf of Tonkin Incident. See Pnge 
5A.
CMnWt .........................  *-■
CrntiMrO .......  1-0
Om t  Abby .................. 4-0
tbOorlalt ..................... 1-A
y«Ml Pot* ...............  4-B
0«rwi On OrM«b .........  l  A
H*r*K*p« ..................... S-B

ments of two Communist. divi
sions are still menacing Saigon, 
and some enemy forces are 
poised within six miles of the 
capital city of nearly three mil
lion people The sources also 

.disclosed that intelligence had 
detected heavy shipments of 
Communi.st arms coming In 
from Cambodia.

—With U S. Marine Jets bomb
ing In front of them in a priority 
effort to end the 23-day battle 
for Hue, Marine infantrymen 
pu.shed 150 yards through the 
fortres.sed Citadel and seized all 
of their assigned sector of the 
south wall.

The air war was considered

W/tSHINGTON (A P ) -  Work
ing under President Johnson’s 
personal order to clear up the 
case quickly, police and FBI 
agents probing a bomb explo
sion at the Soviet Embassy are 
exploring a possible link with a 
d>Tiamite theft in nearby Vir
ginia.

‘LEADS’
'They .said Wednesday night 

they had “ several leads”  on the 
case

Eighteen sticks of dynamite 
and 50 bla.sting caps were re
ported stolen from a construc
tion site in West Springfield, 
Va., a Wa.shington suburb.

House Panel Urges
4

SteppedrUp Action

The theft was noticed Wrtnes^ 
day shqrtly after the predawn 
explosion shook the four-story 
embassy, just four blocks from 
the White House.

No one was hurt in the blast 
but it did .slight damage to a 
first-floor office and reception 
room’"' shattered windows in 
nearby buildings-suid shook 
U S.-Soviet relations.

Pfc. Berset Hurt 
In Viet Fighting
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Berset, 

1703 Jennings, have been noti
fied that their son, Pfc. James 
Berset. has been wounded while 
on a military mission in Viet
nam on Feb. 7. He Ls being 
treated in a hospital in Viet
nam. He has been stationed in 
Saigon and Ls a driver of a mili
tary vehicle.

MIAMI Fla. (A P ) -  A gun
man wearing a white cowboy 
hat and tennis shoes pushed a 
stewardess into the c o ^ i t  of a 
DCS Jet over Florida Wednesday 
and held a pistol under her ear 
until the pilot detoured his craft 
and 109 persons to a landing in 
Cuba.

RETURNED
About five hours after the hi

jacking, Delta Air Line F li^ t  
843 returned to Miami, leaving 
behind in Havana a young man 
who gave his name to the air
line as “ S. Wilson.”

In Havana, the hijacker was 
identified as Lawrence Rhodes, 
29, of St. Petersburg, Fla., who 
asked for political asylum. The 
government announce it was 
studying his request.

Boarded Die € Wea-- 
i^ lK iam i flij^t with 64 other 

-paeons at 'rampa. Other pas
sengers said he had been drink
ing heavily at the airport b&i‘.

Delta officials said he bought 
a |21 first class ticket at 12:44 
p.m. Wednesday in the airiine’s 
downtown Tampa ticket office. 
It was a one-way ticket to ,Mi- 
aml.

“ He told us he didn’t care who 
he killed or how badly he shot 
up the plane.”  said Joy Bleil, 28, 
of Elmwood Park, 111. Mrs. 
Bleil, the senior stewardess,

hostage until the giant. $8 mil
lion airliner was escorted into 
Cuba by four MIG fighters and 
touched down at Jose Marti air-

"He said be '•as 
death sentence for the hijacking 
anyway,”  said the pert brunette 
in a news confo’ence by the 
crew at Miami International 
Airport.

In Havana earlier, speaking 
with an Associated Press news
man, Mrs. Bleil said, ‘ ‘I don't 
know why he did this, but I can 
still feel that cold thing (the pis
tol) below my ear.”

TTie pilot, J. D. Gainey, 49. 
said the crew made no attempt 
to overpower the hijacker.

“ The man was all wrought 
up.”  Gainey said.

He was described as about 25. 
dres.sed in a sloppy manner, 
dark complexioned and claim
ing to be South American al
though he .spoke with no appar
ent accent.

HIJACKED
At 3:37 p.m. seven minutes 

after the jet took off from Tam
pa airport with 102 passengers 
and a crew of seven, the flight 
was hijacked over Florida’s 
I,ake Okeechobee. The plane

landed at Havana at 4:29 p.m. It 
took off again for the United 
States at 7:36 p.m. and arrived 
at Miami at 8:17 p.m.

This was the first commercial 
airliner hijacked over the Unit
ed States to land in Cuba. In 
1961, a Pan American flight was 
diverted over Mexico to Cuba. 
Two National Airlines flights 
were hijacked in fU ^ t but pas
sengers and crew disarmed the 
hijackers and the planes landed 
In the United States. Many 
small jilanes have been success-
{ ' i i w

fully hijacked to C^ba.
Passengers said they were 

treated well during the airport 
stopover in Havana. Some were 
interviewed and photographed 
by Cuban newsmen, they said. 
Others brou^t back souvenirs 
including Cuban rum, some of 
which was consumed on the re
turn flight, and political posters.

“ They gave us C^ban coffee 
and Juice and permitted us to go 
through the airport,”  said Lex 
Hawkins, 42, a lawyw from Det 
Moines, Iowa.

Third Of Florida

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (A P ) -  
A third of Florida’s public 
schools were closed today as 
nearly 40 per cent of the state’s

■

A
(AR WIREPHOTO)

Hospitalized
Gov. lyurleeu Wallace of Ala
bama. who has beea ander 
treatment for a possible re- 
rorriag caacer, was taken to 
a Montgomery, Ala., hospital 
today. A statement of her con
dition was to be issned after 
doctors completed' an exami
nation.

teaching corps scheduled more 
public meetings despite a per
sonal plea from Gov. Claude 
Kirk for an inunetbate return to 
the classroom.

The Republican governor, 
who was censured by the Flori
da Education Asso^tion  last 
fall for his stand on education 
spending, told the teachers he 
has no plans Jo call another spe-

the near future.
“ There’s no reason to go 

ahead and- spend $17,000 a day 
until we see where we stand,”

. Kink aairiL’Dte g aw raa tja id  h t-

I, aMgimi-.ff the DembentionesBr,.
" troUed legislature indicates its 

attitude has changed.
The state Department of Edu

cation. reporting on a survey of 
Florida's 1.549 schools Wednes
day, said 503 schools were 
closed. .Several counties report
ed additional schools would be 
closed today for “ planning 
days”  called by school boards.

The survey indicated 24,731 
teachers were absent and 33,514 
were continuing to report to 
work. Most of those absent have 
resigned, the FEA said.

HEARING
In Tallahassee, state attor

neys obtained a Feb. 28 hairing 
date on their petition to have 
FEIA officials cited for contempt 
of court for allegedly violating a 
court injunction against induc
ing teachers to remain away 
from classes.

The FEA called for mass re- 
signa^Uons last Friday alter O ! 
jecUng a $254.5 million spending 
and tax package passed by the 
legislature.

WA.SHINGTON (A P ) -  Amid 
indications While Hou.se talks 
between U N. Secretary-General 
U Thant and President Johnson 
produced no new moves toward 
peace talks, a Hou.se panel has 
urged stepped-up U.S. military 
action in Vietnam.

CANNOT WIN
Chairman Porter Hardy Jr. of

Now Delhi and Paris. His find
ings reportedly were not encour
aging.

John.son gave red-carpet 
treatment to his U N. visitor, 
who said their one-hour talk had 
been useful. r

Afterwards, Thant lunched 
with Secretary Dean Rusk and

N A VA L ACADEM Y TO DISMISS 13

Midshipmen Caught With Weed
a Hou.se Armed .Services sub- blherTifgTi U.S. officials at the

CMkln* 'Em Ovtr .........  t-A
tRsrtt ...........   *-A
Stack Market ..............  4-A
TV tekeduta ..............  t-A
Want Adt ..........  7. I. *-A
WMtnor Mop ..............  4-A
Woman’s N m  .............. 1-B

COLD
Light freezing drizzle a id  possible snow flurries 
today. .Scattered light rains possible. Clondy, 
wlM<y ami coW today and tonight. Friday contli- 
ned cold. High today 37; low tonight 25; Ugh
tomorrow 42
UA;P.".A:

c o m m i t t e e  told newsmen 
Wcdne.sday the panel believes: 
‘-‘The enemy cannot be defeated 
within any acceptable time 
frame so long as we continue to 
fight a primarily defensive war.

“ Our slow rate of military 
progress has encouraged North 
Vietnam to reject our efforts to 
bring about peace negotia
tions.”

The panel’s news conference 
came several hours after Thant 
woimd up a brief Wa.shingt»n 
visit in which he reported to 
Johnson on his recent peace- 
p t ^  Journey to Infiia, the So
viet Unkm, Britain $nd Frupee.-

Thant had talked with leaders 
of the four countries and with 
North Vietnamese diploinats in

State Department before flying 
back to New York.

A White Hou.se statement said 
John.son had reaffirmed to 
Thant “ our continuing desire to 
achieve a peaceful settlement 
and the continued validity of the 
San Antonio formula.”

BASIC
The ba.sic U.S. peace talks of-, 

for voiced by the President in a 
.San Antonio, Tex., speech la.si 
Septemlier is to stop bombing 
North Vietnam provided Hanoi 
promptly enters into productive 
negotiations and does not take 

“ Military advantage of the Iiomb- 
- •

Hanoi has continued to call 
for an unconditional end to the 
U.S. air attacks..

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (A P ) -  
The superintendent of Um lILS.- 
Naval Academy says 13 mid
shipmen face dismissal on 
charges of smoking marijuana 
in their rooms in Bancroft Hall, 
the academy dormitory.

DISMISSAL
Rear Adm. Draper L. Kauff

man, the superint^ent, said 
Wednesday the dismissal re
commendation would be made 
to Secretary of the Navy Paul 
R. Ignatius.

Acceptance of the recommen
dation by the secretary Ls gener
ally considered a formality. It 
would be the larrest group dis
missed from the^rademy in its 
123year history,.^,,

The Incident marked the sec
ond time In 10 months that mid

shipmen had been daught smok
ing-marijuana «  ih e dormitory 
that hou.ses the 4,000-man bri
gade of midshipmen. Four were 
dismissed in a similar incident 
la.st June.

Kauffman said the current 
problem came to light after an 
unidentified midshipman report
ed that he “ had seen several 
midshipmen who appeared to be 
smoking marijuana in a mid
shipman’s room in Bancroft 
Halt”

A spokesman at the academy 
said the midshipman made his 
observation over the weekend 
and felt bound by the strict hon
or code to report to hts .supe- 

_tiors. --— -
The academy said the Naval 

Inve.stlgative Service In Wash

ington investigated the incident 
and would continue its probe to—  
determine the source of the 
drug and stop Its use.

Though the names of tho.se In- 
. volved were not released, the 

academy said they includ^ 11 
juniors, one sophomore and one 
freshman.

VIOLATION

Smoking marijuana is a viola- 
■ tlon of academy regulations, 

U.S. Navy regulations and of 
the Uniform Code of Military 
Justice.

A spokesman said the mid
shipmen involved would proba- 

-hly not face disciplinary action 
such as a...ixuu'1-jnaitlal. but... 
would simply be dismissed aad 
become eUglue for the draft. '

lammmsium
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A Devotional For The Day
Receive ye one another, as Christ also received us to the 

glory of God. (Roman 15:7)
PRAYER: Dear Father, be with us on our journey to 

happy rehjttionships with other persons. Guide us that we may
reac^ the end of our journey in a way well pleasing to Thee.

Master. Amen.In the spirit of Jesus Christ, our Savior and
____ . (From the ‘Upper Room’)

's5S«

Project Deserves Your Backing
The American Business Club has 

undertaken a project that deserves 
the whole-hearted support of the com
munity.

It has underwritten the Region V 
basketball tournament of the NaUon- 
al Junior College Athletic Association, 
Joining hands with Howard County 
Junior College to successfully lure the 
tournament from Anuuillo for the 
first time in 23 years. . ,

There were many considerations In 
obtaining the tournament, but one of 
them was the financial guarantee 
which puts the club on the line for 
about 13,000. If the community backs 
this adventure as it should, the club 
should be rewarded for its efforts. It 
would be a shame to see the tourna
ment fall short of paying out and pe
nalize the club for trying to help our 
city.

To begin with, a minimum of 100

players and coaches will be here as 
participants over a three-day period. 
This will add up to around a thousand 
meals. Moreover, there will be a siz
able number of out-of-town pariisans 
who will follow their teams here, and 
this fim re should at least equal (and 
could he several times) the number 
of participants.

Moreover, there are many basket
ball fans in a 50-or-more-mile radius 
who undoubtedly will be attracted 
here to see the high calibre of play. 
Local fans should flock in, too, be
cause they will have a chance to see 
the cream of the basketball crop. 
Right now the ABGub is offering tick
ets good for all tournament games, 
and at a very reasonable figure. It 
would be great if these sales could 
equal the underwrite before the tour
nament starts.

Bending The Young Twig
One of the points being stres.sed by 

the Howard County chapter of the 
Texas Heart As.sociation is the im
portance of work with children.

This is what industry calls preven- 
e. To be effective, ittive maintenance. _ . . 

must be started early and made a 
continuing thing. Health habits are es
tablished early in childhood, and they 
are hard to change or to fix once 
adulthood is reached. By that time, 
an adult may be. well on the road to 
vascular difficulty.

Foremost is a good example. This 
Is particularly Important in certain 
habits and in certain conditions such 
as over-eating or obesity. Often a ten
dency to excess fat b ^ n s  in child
hood, and children can be taught the 
choice of good foods.

Our present generation of youth is

substantially larger In stature, and 
part of this is attributed to the prep
aration of a balanced diet. Science has 
proved a pretty conclusive case that 
there are other vital factors even 
within a balanced diet—factors such 
as using more unsaturated fats (most
ly vegetable oils) rather than satur
ated fats (mostly animal, and foods 
rich in cholesterol.

One good example for children is to 
avoid cigarette smoking.

Children also should be encouraged 
to take part in regular exercise. Rec
reation that can be taken as a family 
affair and which can continue into 
adulthood is recommended.

Periodic checkups also were desir
able. Most adults don’t bother be
cause they weren’t taught the impor
tance of this in childhood

SU C C ESS  H AS N EV ER  C O M E EA SY

H a B o y l e
Washington Was Gawky, Mop-Top

NEW YORK (A P ) — On the respect. Nobody made up the 
236th anniversary of his birth, rules for him.
George Washington is hardly a 
popular teenage pinup hero.

fH o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r WASHINGTON has been too

The Bear Goes To The Sea
WASHINGTON D.C. — It ’s a creepy 

competition.

It doesn’t rank in public attention 
with Soviet orbital bombs (we are 
still singing Christmas canAs for 
“ peace”  in space) or with Soviet 
naval advances (they’ve got us sty
mied in the Mediterranean)'.

But the slinky increase of the Soviet 
merchant marine, and the Kremlin’s 
bid to snatch supremacy in ocean 

"trading ought to contT rn unr planiiei-s
more.

AFTER ALL, we may not have a 
space war. We may have to live with 
a stalemate in the Med, for the 
Arabian nations on the southern shore 
are alienated, and the NATO nations 
on the northern banks are breaking 
away. But the contest for the com
mercial sea lanes is already with us. 
And the Rassian merchant manne is 
coming on fast.

There’s little point in cluttering up 
a page with boresome stativ

would be less important If It were 
unasual or exceptional. It Isn’t.

'The USSR has been a major muni
tions menhant since 1955 In Septem
ber x>f that year, the 5>oviet military 
aid program .sent 32.50 million in nx)d- 
em weapons to Egypt. Since then, the 
flow has continued to Afghanistan (For 
<Lse against Pakistan), to Yemen
( a ga in s t R r ita in ) tn tiytonp^ia (a g a in  

-the Netherlands), to Cubr' tagabtsf 
the U.S.A., to Iraq, to Sjria and so 
on to North Vietnam. Russian foreign 
aid to Communi.st and neutralist na
tions is 80 per cent military aid, worth 
about 36 billion a year.

IN ADDITION the Soviets have a 
tanker fleet which suggests what will 
be done with all the Middle Ea.st oil, 
if they get it. Since 1965, the Soviet 
oil trust has ranked third as an ex-

AT M A T U R m ’ the spartan
r- . „  J ...u # .u r 1. frontier had turned
First called the father of his fjin) imposing figure. He

country”  during the American stood 6 feet 2. weighed 175 
Revolution, his fate — like that pounds, he had blue eyes, sandy 
of many of today’s modem fa- hair, broad, sloping shoulders

He had budt physical strength 
^  his body andVVdU of iron ^

oy ms cmioren. terminaUon, all through his owti often pictured as remote, aus-
The youth of our land have choice of self-discipline. lor* >od unapproachable But

been a bit mi.stru.stful of Wash- Although he was to meet tern- I** ro*". •
ington ever since 1800, when porary failure many limes he strong pa.ssions he had
Parson Mason L. Weems, in never ceased to persevere until ^  under control,
writing a life story of our first he met with final victory He 1-ong-haired teenagers, who
president, invented the famous simply didn't know how to quit
cherry tree tale.

IT W AS the traits he had ac- 
“ I C A N T  tell a lie. Pa,”  he quired as a teenager in the 

quoted young George as saying wildemes.sH>atience. fortitude.
You k n ^  le a n t  a lie. I tenaoty-that enabled him to sa v^  his country-while wearing 

did  ̂cut it with my little hatch- wnn the long drawn out battle a powdered wig
et

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Demo Party Weak In Big Stales

heroes, and a model for them to 
emulate. For he had his trou
bles as a teenager, too.

ACNE IS a source of acute 
embarrassment to .sensitive 
adolescents. George didn’t have 
that, so far as we know But

merce committee finds the Ru.ssians 
to be building more ships, better 
ships at a clip that will overtake us 
in a few years. Much more important 

Jb e  (b'adii^igbL
uae t «  which the R ussiaiw aw  puL 

veswls.,, _
MOST DRAMATICALLY, they are 

moving weapons to North Vietnam in 
numbers that give the real reason 
why Hanoi has been able thus far 
to f i^ t  us to a standstill. But the 
Ru.s.^n arms traffic to Red Vietnam

Jersey and Royal Dutch Shell. The 
Russian fishing fleet is quaUtatively 
the best in the world, and it doubles 
as an intelligence-gatherer and as a 

- jAhpnitory for, oceanography, .Sqvift

most of the uaderdavwloped < 
nations, and are penetrating West 
Europe in Germany and Italy.

a scar on his left cheek, a black 
mole under hLs right ear and 
deep facial pits left by an attack 
of smallpox

the party machinery in the big 
states neces-sary for President 
Jnhn.son to be re-elected 

The party coffers are unusual
ly full, the staff has been rebuilt 
and everyone concerned seems 
happier now that election year 
is finally tere aa l Ihe NatMnal 
'bffimiwe 
Ls

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I have always dreamed of being 

married and having a family, but 
I am already an ‘ ‘old maid,”  and 
according to a physician It is un
likely that 1 win ever bear any 
children, anyway. God has, and 
Is, good to me, yet I seem to be 
seeking something other than 
what I believe Ls HLs plan for 
me. PW .
There are many things worse than 

going through life unmarried. Paul, 
the wise and dedicated apostle said: 
‘ ‘ I say to the unmarried and widows, 
it is good for them that they abide, 
e v « i  as I.”  a  Cor. 7:8). Paul was 
protubly unmarried, but he did not 
grieve over it, and u.sed hLs time and 
tuents for the glory of God.

You say you are “ seeking some
thing other than Ciod’s plan”  tor your 
Ufe. You certainly don’t mean this. 
God never plans anything for as ex
cept what is best, and we are only

IT IS THE rationale of the Soviet 
policy that ought to catch our atten
tion. For one thing, it is a classical 
Communist belief that the shrinkage 
of the Free World markets will set the 
capitalist nations to fighting among 
themselves. And it’s a fact that the 
U S A. and West Europe are sparring, 
if not fighting, over tariffs and trade 
barriers—most recently over our pro
posed barriers to the tourist trade.

ThLs is to provide a support retirement of Gov. John B Con- 
structure for registration, worn- has created a void at the 
en’s activities and, other organ- Democratic ranks, and

He was.iaU,a bU gawky, siak. i^ imnal wink nwwstaty f p c j i . »" Illinois;- Repubheam sewed 
. .. . sme.vsful national Campajgn. sigjificant victories in 19M

-JfniTinW presents the Demo-
less at 11. he dropped out of IN ADDITION, party leaders crats—and Johnson In particu- 
.school before he was 17 and be- report enthu.siasm at regional lar—with a unique problem
came a surveyor It would have planning conferences, and the .Senate Republican i>eader Ev-
been easy for him to become a organization of Citizens for
wilderness bum. but he didn’t. Johason-Humphrey groups is 

He yearned for greatness in- ahead of schedule jinder the di-
stead He educated himself by rection of Washington lawyer
reading, wrote out his own rules James H. Rowe Jr., John.son’s
of conduct that guided him choice to be over-aD head of
throughout hLs life. 'The main campaign strategy, 
thing: he decided himself to be- But the stale of the narty in
come a man worthy of hLs owm the big .states, where Republi-

epul
erett M Diriuen of niinois, who 
has strongly supported the Pres
ident on Vietnam, Ls seeking a 
fourth term Unless Democrats 
run a strong race against him. 
the President could lose the
stale and its 26 electoral votes 

(•r Carl P. Itr
MarH», wtM H HI.)

Stalin took East Europe out of the 
Free World market area. Khrushchev 
made a beginning at snatching Egypt 
and parts of the Middle East If 
Kosygin’s armaments are allowed to 
drive us from .Southeast Asia, another 
huge trading area, possible Including 
Japan, is closed to us — and open 
to the Ras.sian merchant fleet.

T o  Y o u r  Go. od H e a l t h
Can Child Be Made To Grow Faster?

ANOTHER phase of the Russian 
rationale is that its merchant fleet, 
aside from being an arm of military 
policy, is at the service of the most 
powerful single political party on 
earth, as a carrier of live Communi.st
party propaganda.

(Distributed ^ McNought Syndicote, Inc.)

happy when we are living in His will 
I  rwrealize that every normal g i r l  

wants to be a wife and mother, but 
I  know a great many spinsters who 
have made a greater contribution to 
others, and-lo the land’s work than 
th ^  could have if they had married.

Great, But 
No Thanks

Peiiiaps the I^rd is leading you out 
into an area of great service for Hiro^ 

ek HLs

UNION CITY. Tenn. (A P ) -  The 
Union City Dally Mes.senger read 
this letter with mixed emotions:
Dear Sir:

Prayerfully seek His plan for your 
life, and when you find It you will
have peace. “ Great peace have they 

...............................................  IIwhich love thy law, and nothing wi! 
offend them.”  Psa. 119:165

• We enjoyed learning about your town 
through the Mes.senger. May I add 
that it is one of the best small town 
papers that I have ever read.

Plea.se cancel our subscription at 
this time and send the bill.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. hard put to get enough for their Folks are entitled to know 
Dear Dr Molner: My bus- work. that these sophi.sticated studies

band and I are worried over .Second, they don’t ju.st give are in progre.ss, but for the av- 
our 6-year-old son. He is small the hormone and cross their erage person it is still futile to 
for his age, 63 Inches tall and fingers and hope. They make go shopping around trying to 
weighs only 35 pounds. We have searching examinations of chil- find “ shots”  to control height, 
had him to a physician and dren to start with, and continue For the time being — forget It. 
there .seems to be no trouble careful checking throughout the Be .satisfied with w h a t e v e r

u.se of the hormone which may height Nature has ordained, 
take a year or more. • • •

They do feel that they are Dear Dr. Molner: Jast want 
meeting With some .success, but you to know I enjoy reading 
of nec-essity it is a costly under- your column, and the “ seven 
taking and in any event availa- danger signals”  made me re- 
ble to the few children who port a small lump in my breast, 
have been sought out by the re- I had surgery two weeks ago. 
search people for such treat- The lump was the ..size of a pea 
rnent. but was cancer, but from the

. . Finally, age and parentage tls.sue report It had not spread
balanced by inquiries from girls are Important. I am toM that elsewhere My surgeon said I 
who think they are too tall and work mu.st begin when a child was a lucky girl. (I  am 66.) 
want -to be shorter. is young — above the age of — D, J,

there Is little prospect of

.seems 
physically.

Are there shots a doctor 
could give him to make him 
grow? His father is 6 feet tall. 
I am under 5 feet. A.ssuming 
this could be hereditary, would 
it help to give shots, and could 
this be harmful to him? — Mrs. 
H V.

This is a question which 
comes up quite frequently —

My advice has always been. 8 there Is little pro.spect of any It’s a joy when people profit 
that controlling height is not success. Nor Is It possible to by advice. And an endle.ss dls-
pradical and for all ordinary turn the child of two short par- appointment when others write
purposes I still say so. ents Into a tall child. There are in and tell their symptoms and

There Is, however, a g o o d  limits to the amount of change ask, “ Do you think It could
•?”  If

Editorials And Opinions

____  could be
deal of research in this dlrec- that .seems possible. According cancer?”  If In doubt, go to your 
tlon, work with what Is known to height - weight charts I have, doctor at once. Promptness
as the “ growth hormone.”  It is this boy falls within the 10 per saves lives,
an Interesting study, and Is cent, variation from average. .  • •

" A r o u n d  T h e  R-i m
 ̂ Nothing To Hide

Naturally, being in the news busi
ness, it is necessarily a source of 
pique when a public body decides to 
meet and discuss its business In se
cret. And secret is the proper word, 
despite the more glossy terms of star 
chamber, executive session, etc.

partial facts o f what talM& at 
°~<»)(llng our

u<U uas —  -------
a meeting of trustees spem 
tax money?

TO BE TOLD that only a certain 
subject win be discussed behind closed 
doors belabors the issue. I  have at-

AS A TAXPAYER, my feelings are 
much stronger. When I  read that the 
school boud, for instance, eased out 
the newspaper reporter, and such oth
ers as nuy have been on hand, my 
suspicious nature wonders what the 
trustees had to say that could not be 
said in public? A ft^  aU, the city com
mission handles similar problems at 
its meetings, but has not seen fit to 
chase out the news media. Indeed, 
special care is made to insure that 
newsmen are on hand in every in
stance.

tended many school board meetings
■ 'here theand have yet to see one where 

trustees did not vary their discus
sions across a broad range of sub- 
jw ts before retiring in the wee small 
hours. A secret meeting that starts 
out to discuss one thing, may stray
into many Helds before adjournment 
It would M  a rare one that did not.

.. FOR ALL THE careful announce
ments about new laws that allow se
cret meetings, the fact remains that 
previous school boards saw fit to hold 
their meetings in the open, and so far 
as' I can see, was never the worse 
for wear. Many important plans were 
made, such as the plant improve
ments program and raoial integration, 
in the open. Many personnel decisions 
were agreed upon, such as the em
ployment of Supt. Sam Anderson, in 
the open. The list might be extended.

So why all this new interest in se
crecy? Who is it that feels the public 

-is not competent to be told the im-

ALL MANNER of state laws may be 
approved in the future giving public 
bodies legal rights to hide and with
hold their activities. I hope not, for 
I feel such laws do not encourage a 
forthright approach to public matters. 
Our schools, our city, our county, and 
other public bodies belong to all of 
us. Their business, as in all cases but 
one, are regularly conducted openly, 
as they should be, so you and I can 
tell what’s going on and how our 
money is being spent.

I DONT THINK our trustees have 
anything to hide. They are doing their 
best toward providing our communi
ty with a proper educational plant and 
system. If this is true, it isn’t neces
sary to go about any part of this 
basiness under wraps. The commu
nity will support such noble goals 

- V .  GLENN COGTES

A r t  B u c h w a l d
__ i

The Computer That Failed

for American independence.
He might have been named 

king. The idea appalled him. 
The new nation twice unani
mously elected him president. 
Finer minds than hLs were 
available, but hLs countrymen 
knew of no one whose character 
they trusted more.

WASHINGTON — A few weeks ago 
David Brinkley reported that a .sci
entist had prog^rammed all the per
tinent military information about the 
United States and North Vietnam and 
fed it into a computer, raising the 
question, “ When will the war be won 
and which side wiD win?”

fight parental attempts to get 
them to .shear their locks, might 
be comforted by thLs fact: 
George Washington was some
thing of a long-hair. too. He

THE COMPUTER an.swered that the 
United States had won the war two 
years ago

I decided to go see the computer 
to find out what went wrong 

The copiputer seemed very annoved 
when I fed it the question It replied 
on the tape, “ Nobody’s perfect ” 

“ I ’m not trying to criticize you. Sir, 
but it does sMm that th^ results do 
not jibe with the facts ”

I have said Ihe United States had won 
in 1966’  Everyone knows that if you 
drop a tertain ratio of bombs on a 
given country during a given time, 
that country has to surrender”

“ But they didn’t”
“ It’s not my fault those people don't 

think like a computer ”

That fable ha.s probably hurt 
the influence of George Wash
ington uTOn youth.more than 
Wythbig V .  eve r actually did _6r  
didn’t do in his remarkable lifo.
To every kid since then it has 
made him appear as a prissy, WASHINGTON (A P ) — The cans scored sma.shing viitories 
sanctimonious prig optimism evident these days in 1966 and 1967, remains ques-

He wasn’t that way at all. of *I*®***'<1 Democratic party head- tionable, with serious new splits
course. By rights he should be tiuarters fails to obscure one es- threatening in a number of
one of the greatest of teenage * "H a l fact: The disrepair of places.

OF THE I I  largest states, 
whose 225 electoral votes are 
only U short of the majority 
needed for election. Democrats 
have governors in only three— 
New Jersey, Texas and IHinots 

But in N ^  Jeijpi^ Repttbii- 
what i f i  jbb^'^®b8 woriJT Smash m y  stSlFSilde 

victories la.st fall; in Texas, the

“ 'THERE ARE a lot of unpredidable 
factors in this that I can't be respon
sible for All I was doing was com
puting relative strengths of the United'^ 
.States and North Vietnam military 
enemy troop morale factors based oh 
CIA reports, information gleaned from . 
defectors, pacification results. Gen 
Westmoreland’s optimLsm and the high 
esteem the Sooth Vietnamese people 
hold for their guveiiiiiierrt tf-ymrlr^t 
digested tH these facts, you would- 
have come up with the same answer ”  

“ Then you didn’t include any in
formation out of Hanoi?”

“ Why should P  The Slate Depart 
ment told me not to believe an>1hing 
Hanoi says ”

“ I ’M NOT (R m r iZ IN G  you. I ’m 
just trying to find out where you 
made your mistakes How do you ex
plain the fact that de.spite the fight
ing and the victories the Americans 
have amassed over there, the Viet 
Cong was able to laum h a dnve on 
the cities’ ”

The computer shuddered “ That was 
not my error I just accepted the body 
counts of the la.st five years, ran 
them through and, on the basis of 
my figures, came to the conclu.sion 
that every Viet Cong was either dead 
or hatf defectM As' a"̂  cbmpuIefT T  
can’t very well go around counting 
bodies myself ”

“ DID YOU TAKE into consideration 
the American bombing of North 
Vietnam?”

• Of c-ourse I did Why else would

“ THAT’S TRUE. Now, I understand 
one of the rea.son.s you came to your 
decision was based on i aptured enenijr 
docuiiwntv^ttow dtd you Ti i thei e ’ ” '

“ Somebody captured the wrong ene
my documents I,ook, I ’m jast a ma 
ehlne You can’t lay all the blame at 
my feet ”

“ Have you made allowances for a 
credibility gap’ ”

“ I ’m a loyal American computer, 
and if I made allowance for a crHibil- 
ity gap. I ’d only be giving aid and 
comfort to the enemy ”

" ^ a V rd^b ow r e n ce
Wage-Price Controls May Be Due

"\»’A.SHINf7TO.N — .SlowlyToil surely 
the nation Is heading toward wage 
and price controls This has been 
castomary heretofore in wartime but. 
because of political expediency now
adays. the administration has re
frained from asking congress for such 
l^slation . The Vietnam war is rapid 
ly approaching the dimensions of a 
major conflict so far as tLs effect on 
the national economy Ls aonc-emed. 
and Inflation is already sweeping 
across the country to an almost un- 
prccidented degree

A MOST significant foreca.st of the 
probable course of events was made 
in the current Ksue of the weekly 
newspaper published in the Interna 
tional Association of Machinists, which 
predicted that early in 1969 legisla
tion on wage and prices will be en
acted. The prophecy was based on a 
statement by the chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board, William Me- 
Uhesney Martin, who told a congres
sional committee recently that our 
“ wartime economy”  may soon require 
action to restrain wages and pric-es 
even if the proposed income-tax in- 
crea.se becomes effective, u

the national >rwi»i)Hi_Uai weft"'i^  tm-̂  
.proved skflLs on the part of the work
ers F.conomic history slyiws that a 
sustained rise in costs of labor per 
unit produced can only result In in- 
crea.sed priiTs unless there is some 
offsetting advantage — as. for in
stance, an actual decrease In other 
costs of producing the units of goods

THE DIFFICULTY with the wage 
problem is that uniformity can hardly 
be applied Uonditioas vary fnim in
dustry to Indu.stry In one category, 
the labor unions may be sucv'cssful 
in forcing up the wage rates, where
upon unions in other lines endeavor to 
get the .same wage rale Irre.spectlve 
of whether produdivity has been or 
will be increased.

WIfen the'‘goveniment imposes wage 
and price controls, an attempt js
made to stabilize wages for ai'given 
period of time — at least until the

• THE QUESTION now. is whether the 
administration can wait until after 
the eldrilons for wage and price con
trols to be Imposed. A few days ago 
the U.S. Department of Labor re
ported that inHation had wiped out the 
wage gains of, the nation’s production 
workers during the last two years. 
The blame was In part placed on the 
workers, whose unions .secured wage 
rates far beyond the rise In national

war Ls over. Even during wartime 
there are Inequities that need correc
tion but require long delays.

THE LABOR unions are Inlen.sely 
opposed to wage and price controls, 
and .so are most business manage
ments. But the government has no 
way out if It Is to restrain the rise 
of the Inflation which* is not only cut
ting down the purchasing power of the 
dollar but is adversely affecting the

Eroductlvlty, The rate of productivity 
alad increased by only 17 per cent 

in the last quarter of 1967, while 
at the same time the average pay 
per man-hour rose by 5.6 per cent. 
H is  resulted In a substantial upward 
movement in what is known as the 
“ unit labor cost.”

standard of living, particularly among 
millions of persons who are depend
ent upon fixed Incomes — including 
retirement pay.

Control of wages and prices during 
World War I, World War II and the 
Korean War did not leave any feel 
ing of .satisfaction on the part of the 
government or labor or Indu.stry, but 
was regarded therf -  as It probably 
will be again — as a wartime neces
sity.

(Copyrli

adding much to the store of Hen^ he Ls not abnormal. He Much heart trouble Ls pre-
r. Molner

The Big Spring Herald
2 'A  B ig. Spring (Texok ) Herald,. Xhuraday^ Fabruory 22, 1968

medical knowledge. has considerable growth to look ventable. Write to Dr.
But to tell people to rush off forward to. in care of Tlie Herald for your

to the doctor and ask for Parallel with this Is inveatl- copy of his booklet, “ How To 
“ shots”  to encourage growth is gallon of the chances of mini- Talw Care of Your Heart,”  en- 
another -matterr Fer- ene thing, w iaing-fr e srihn f 6a ll girls. This; cte,sing a' tong, setf  '̂yddreswO,' 
growth hormone la a scarce tea. dees net promiae MlY-fni> stomped-enrelepe and-25 cent* 
(and expensive) ‘ commodity, raculoua alterations, but some in coin to cover cost of prlnt- 
Even the research groups are control apparently Is possible. Ing and handling.

“ GUIDELINES”  were established 
six years ago to keep wage Increases 
in line with productivity gains, but 
these yardsticks have since been dis- 
reganM  as wage Increases have risen 
far beyond the productivity gains 

'Which were anticipated by those.who

Fancy Shooting
GROEBMING, Austria (A P ) — A 

hunter aimed his rifle at a deer, and 
caused rail traffic to be disrupted for

oroductlvltjr are the re
sult of aasferal factors, such as an

upted fo
puJjlssLUi'

triggerr

actual increase in the total output of

Police said the bullet hit the over
head powerline of the railroad. The 
deer escaped unhurt.

. H. -H ^ ^
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How Has North VietnanrT Survived?
IDITOBJ’ NOTB — NMik VMnam, 
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By W ILUAM  L, RYAN
Ae Spadol CarrawandaM

Q. How much bomb tonnttige 
has been dropped on North Viet
nam by American planes and 
how does this compare with 
what they dropped on EOrope in 
World War II and in the 1950- 
1953 Korean conflict?

A. It is nearly as much as 
U S. forces dropped in Europe 
and double the amount in Ko
rea. Pentagon sources say that 
as of mid-November, 1,630,500 
tons were dropped on targets in 
North and South Vietnam. Of 
this, probably about 1.2 million 
tons hit North Vietname.se tar
gets. By now the latter figure i 
may even surpass the 1.544.000 
tons dropped on enemy targets 
in the European theater by the 
Aim*rican.s in World War II. In' 
the Korean War Americans' 
dropped 63.5,000 tons of bombs.

POVERTY
Q How, then, does North Viet-j 

nam survive this punishment?
A North Vietnam is an agrar 

ian nation Its economy was at a 
low level even before the bomb
ing More than half iLs indus
trial output is from handcrafts.

example, tens of thousands of 
bicycles available, many donat 
ed by Communist East Ger- 
many; Each bicycle can cany 
up to 600 pounds of supplies. 
Gen. Harold K. Johnson,. the 
U.S. Army chief of staff, has re 
ported that these-bicycles carry 
“ a fairly substantial quantity of 
supplies”  southward to Conunn 
nist forces. Secretary Mc
Namara has said the transport 
southward of only 100 tons of 
arms and ammunition daily 
could sustain the sort of fight 
the Communists have been wag
ing. The North Vietnamese also 
have been relying, heavily on 
small watercraft to carry cargo 
where * bridges have been 
bombed out.

COOLIE LABOR 
In addition, what one U.S. of

ficer called the “ astounding re
coverability”  of the North from 
bomb damage probably is due 
in part to coolie labor. Authori
tative sources with contacts in 
Hanoi say about 250,iM0 coolies 
are in North Vietnam to help 
with repairs, apart from Red 
Chinese military advisers and 
weapons technicians.

Q. To what extent have North 
Vietnamese m ilita^ installa
tions been attacked?

A. U.S. airmen have carried 
out hundreds of thousands of 
sorties since 1965. U.S. officials 
have reported destroying tbou- 
sands of vehicles, roUing stock 
and water craft and hitting doz
ens of bridges, along with oil in
stallations, power plants, stor
age tanks, troop barracks and 
other fixed targets. The admin

istration had authorizied strikes 
against ail but 57 of 359 targets 
recommshded by the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff up to the middle 
of last year, and since then sev
eral dozen others, have been 
added.

TARGETS DESTROYED

Many targets were hit repeat
edly: mwe than’ 50 troop bar 
racks, more than 50 bridges, 
more than 50 surface to air mis 
site sites, scores of military sup
ply depots, a dozen oil plants 
and a dozen power plants, m,a ^  
dition to ports, air fields, rail 
yards, munitions plants, iron 
and steel factoriw, cement 
plants, naval bases, communi
cations installations, radar 
sites. Repeated assaults are 
considered necessary because ot

North Vietnamese ability to re 
pair the damage.

Q. What about food supplies in 
North Vietnam?

A. Rice, meat, wheat, sugar 
and cotton are rationed. The 
bombing has led to Increased 
commodity prices and shorter 
rations, paiticularly in the 
southern areas of North Viet
nam. Work in rice paddies often 
must be done in darkness be
cause of the bombing, tfducing 
efficiency.

BLACK MARKETS 
The meat ration has been 

halved since 1966. Rice is often 
rationed on the basis of occupa
tion, so that a heavy laborer 
gets about 45 pounds a month; 
children and elderly, 15. Often if 
a family is not ragaged in pro
ducing a rationed commodity, it

$300-M ILLION DECISION

East Estate Contest 
Ruling Slated Friday

Gaud Admits 
Overcharging

SARITA, Tex. (A P ) — Theiin 1948 as the only member of,by Edwards’ ruling, the 1948 
ancient courthouse in this South!the Sarita Kenedy East Founda-|will could be probated. The 1948 

North Vietnam is mostly high-ijp^j^ village ’ gains new llfeltion. Before she died childlesS|Will gave the foundation what 
land country, much less pms-j gj 2 pm. when .Specialiand without a direct heir Feb. I was left of the estate after vari-

s than South Vietnam. H-Sjpr„j,ate Judge William R. Ed-Ill, 1961, Mrs. East named her- ous bequests to employes and(icroiis
(H-ople arc accu.stomed to 3us-| ,̂gp|]g hands down a ruling Iniself, Jacob S. Floyd, an Alice;relatives, 
torily and rural poverty. Even ^he lengthy Sarita Kenedy East lawyer
.severe bombing was unlikely to^ jji contest

to iKimb selec’ted militaTy tar 
got.s and avoid wherever possi 
tile hilling population renters.

Q What is the purpose of 
lM>mbing North Vietnam’’

K .Secretary of Defon.se Rob
ert S McNamara said in Au 
gust “ The-bombing of North 
\ k*lnam has always been ixin 
salered a supph'ment to and not 
a subs-litule- for an effective

and Christopher Greg-1 a  Parra Ranch was estab-
ory, then a Trappist monk ijished by Capt. Kenedy in about
known as Brother Leo, as di-jigge and is adjacent to the
rectors. famed King Ranch, founded

About a year before she about the same time "by Capt.
died Mrs. East named Judge:Richard King, also a riverboat
Lytton and Floyd as additional captain on the Rio Grande dur-
members of the foundation. TheUng hectic Civil War period
bishop of the Corpus ChrLsti! along the border.

I 1 II «  I Diocese, of the Roman Catholic! rr itcT  w inlawyers for all parlies a g ^  ^  ,3 .̂̂ , FIRST WILL
------ ---------  .u- ............  p Kenedy passed the

But in June o f l S  Mrs. East son. John G. Ken
edy, and his son s wife Stella

over the fortune amassed in oil, 
land and cattle by Capt. Mifflin 
Kenedy.

APPEAL SET

that regardless of the decision 
reached here the decision will 
be appealed to district court. then wrote a codicil to her will,;p e  appeal will take the ^  ^3^^^  3 Marie. The couple had tvvo cW^
from sparsely populated Kenedy - ....................- 't««n iiarita anrf inhn r. Jr

rale of the Sindh Vietnamese 
-  RAPID REPAIRS

( ’bunty Judge Lee H. lAtloh JI. 
is Involved in the suit Edwards, 

Q What did North \ letnam a Corpus Christi lawyer, presid- 
do to coiintfT the effects of the ^  at a lengthy trial of the will 
tKimbing’’ contest suit last Augu.st and

A The N o r t h  Vietnamese September 
newspaper Nhan Dan has pub- At that time. F.dwards gave 
lishixl a general jniblic moblli- what 
/ation order It demanded con called 
(cniration of all possible forces when he denied a motion sought 
to keep communications lines by lawyers to set aside the re
open. make rapid repairs, devol Isidual clause of the estate which 
op m-w land and water lirtes set up the John G. and Marie 
and new communications be- Stella Kenedy Memorial Foun-

Populations havvix-eiraispefsea 
along with key jnduslries and The forming of the charitable, 
important agricultural enter- educational and religious foun- 
prises datum is at the center of nearly

menus to the foundation and Marita and John G. J r  
making Gregory, who has since
been ^ s m i ^  from the Trap- Arthur Ea.st m 1910 nor
pist order, and J. Peter Grace,
president o f W. R. Grace
In New York City. foundationp“ »’"
members on her i*ath. ® husband

PRESSURE
The suit alleges that Gregory In 1944. after her husband 

helped pre-;died. Mrs. Ea.st wrote her

lunionns^rgency campaign in County to a more metropolitan 
Smith \ letnam “ He said the ob-
loctivbs were: (1) to reduce the Population of the county is 884 
r i»w and incrc.'ise the..tsisi of in- and rwwt-ef the restdente are in 
filirating men and supplies into some way employed or a ffilia te 
South \letnam: (2) to make it with the 400.000-acre La Parra 
clear to the Ni>rth Vietnamese Ranch, one of the prizes for the 
they must pay the price for sup- cwntual winners.
jxirting the Viet Cong war in the Edwards was appointed to and Grace, who ,
SoiKlTITM f3) to ra iw T h i'T tro - lie ir iT ie^ sd  w rausricenedypare the foundation's legari-pa-tW«^ wiU, leaving hex esUte to^aHj, 

----------------    -------------  - ....................... — *•—  ■ '--------------------------------------- brothers-When he ^iedr-shepers,
Mrs. E;a.st.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  For
eign aid chief William S. Gaud 
has acknowledged his agency’s 
excess property rehabHitation 
program has sometimes been 
improperly supervised but 
a r^ed  against junking the pro
gram.

The administrator of the 
Agency for International Devel
opment took personal blame for 
what he ca ll^  improper super
vision of the pro^am in Bel
gium, Korea, Japan and Okina
wa.

But Gaud told a House sub
committee Wednesday these 
programs were being over
hauled, with changes designed 
to end overcharging for servic
es and charging for services not 
performed.

The panel’s questioning tar
geted an AID contract with a 
Belgium firm and the resigna
tion of four AID employes In the 
midst of an agency probe ot al
leged “ improper conduct”  on 
their part.

Gaud said the resignations r 
were hoT connected with AID's ! 
6250,000 claim against the Bel
gium contractor for “ alleged 
overcharging.”

In an action related to foreign 
Senate-House

on a ijiil that
Twrote Ihe' Will that first estab-;^roul(] increase ^  Export-Im

Gregory served as spiritual llshed the foundation 
adviser for Mrs. East for a' It wa.s after her long relation- 
number of years and accom-iship with Brother Leo that 
panied her on trips to Trap-' Mrs. Ea.st changed her will, and

......... .................. ^___ pist monastaries built in for the most part moved control
cxiurttwm obsei^ers'South America with money fur-'of the foundation out of Texas, 

“ hint’ ’ of his ruling nlshed by Mrs. East. Estimates' One court clerk in nearby

rt Bank’s lending authority 
but bar it—unless the President 
intercedes—from transactions
with Communist countries.

'The Senate quickly approved 
the compromise measure.

cannot get aiiy of i t  Sugar is an 
example. This tends to encour
age black marketing.

Q. What about the Impact on 
the labor force?

A. A U.S. militaiy rqxH i re
cently said the bombing fenced 
North Vietnam to divert more 
than 500,000 pait-tinM isorkers 
to relocated activities In repair 
and communications and in civil 
defense. Men are so busy in mil
itary pursuits that many enter
prises use women and children 
almost exclusively. Women 
have grown to about 70 per cent 
of the industrial labor force, 
Communist sources say.* The 
1967 plan demanded that the 
percentage of female woricers 
be raised. The labor force has 
expanded since 1960 fran  8 to 11 
million by the addition of womr 
en„ children and aged, bqt 
much of the Increase is mar
ginal.

RUSSIAN AID
Q. What are other Communist 

nations doing to help North Viet
nam?

A. By the end of 1968, the So
viet Union will have invested 
more than 64 billion in aid to 
North Vietnam. Between 1955 
and 1964, Russian aid had been 
only about 6300 million. An 
agreement for 1968 promised in
creased military and economic 
aid free of cost. Up to now the 
Russians have, by their own ac
counts, sent more than 10,000 
artillery pieces, missiles, mor 
tars and other heavy weapons. 
Soviet ships unloaded 2()0,000 
tons of materials at North Viet 
namese ports in the first three 
months of 1967, indicating close 
to a million tons for the full 
year. Romania sends oil. East 
Germany and others send con 
sumer goods. Red China, which 
has been helping at the rate of 
6250 million a year, has sent 
750,000 small arms. ’The Rus
sians said recently they had 
completed construction in North 
Vietnam of more than 140 indus
trial enterprises, accounting for 
40 per cent of the country’s total 
business turnover.

‘IRON F E E T
Q. Then, despite three years 

of bombing, does it seem now 
that North Vietnam will carry 
on indefinitely?

^4ie-sip»s- are that Hanoi 
wants to hold out. Gen. Vo

Big Sprlrvg (Texas) Herald, ̂ Thurs., Feb. 22, 1968 3-A

iro FBI 
Agent Charge Joils Rop

Nguyen Giap, the top military 
leader, says that the war now 
has reached a “ strategic and 
tactical stalemate.”  He says

<onfereesftijis means inevttaWe defeat of ^  ,
The Amerlcansi. H e -r ta ii^ m a ' ~ r l o n n m y " A s s i t .

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  
Black Power advocate H. B  
Brown was in jail today as 1 
lawyer drafted a defenae on a 
new charge and tried tp raise 
1100,000 bond.

Attorney William Kuntaler ot 
New Y m t hoped to get the bond 
rOdueed at the preliminary 
hearing, the next legal step fac
ing the militant Negro leader.

The new charre was imposed 
on Brown, a spmmsman for the 
Student Nonviolent Coordinattaig 
Committee, after he lost a legal 
argnment hi federal court about 
a court order limiting his travel.

The FBI said Brown, during a 
recess, told FBI Agent William 
H. Sinidi Jr., also a Negro, 
that: “ We will get you . . .  We 
better 'not find out where you 
live, and if you have any chil
dren we will get them, too.”

When Brown walked out of the 
courtroom Wednesday, vowing 
to go on a hunger strUre in jail, 
the FBI hustled him to a U.S. 
conunissioner’s office to hear 
the charge of Intimidating and 
impeding an FBI agent.

Com n^ioner H. Wind
horst fixed bond at 650,000.

In federal court, a few min
utes earlier, Brown’s bond on 
another charge—vicriation of a 
federal firearms law—had been 
reset at $50,000 and he had been 
ordered to forfeit $5,000 of his 
old $15,000 bond.

Judge Lansing Mitchell or
dered the fm^eit as punishment 
for violation of his order that 
Brown confine his travel to 
Louisiana, New Y(x1c and Atlan
ta, Ga., pending trial.

‘NAKED RAPE*
Brown turned up at recent 

Black Power rallies in Los An
geles and Oakland, Calif. He 
was then arrested on a Louisi
ana warrant Tuesday at a 
friend’s apartment in New York 
City.

“ This is being done for only 
one reason: to silence this 
man,”  argued Kunstler. “ This 
is naked rape of the First 
Amendment (Guaranteeing free 
speech).”

The firearms charge against 
Brown said he virHated the law

by carrying a jgon around whOa 
under federal tadlctmeoL 

Specifically, the charge w u  
that he took e .90-caliber rifle 
from New York to New Orleane 
and back flfaue under Indkt- 
ment at Cambridge, Md., oo 
diaiges of arson and indtlng 
riots.
• Brown strode off to hia cd l 

wearing handcufb.
“ I ’ll stay there until I  am re

leased or die because I  will re
fuse aU food and water,”  be 
said.'

Now! LOSE WEIGHT 
WITHOUT HUNGER!

This aMziig slae- 
dcrizing forMla, 
availabla wHh ao 
pcecriptioa, caa 
help yoe btcont 
the slin, trin per
son you want to be! 
Siaply take a small 
Sltadar-X tablet 
before each meal 
and between meals, 
if yon get hungry. 
As you tako Siee- 
dor-X and cut cal- 
orios, you art ee 
the way to a more 
attractive yoel 
And, yon got none 
of that “k ^  ap** 
nervous fooling 
yon can get with 
other tabm. If not 
satisfied yowane- 
ey reftaned. Gat 
year two week sap- 
ply for 62.98 at 

MORT DENTON 
PHARMACY

I Send two weeks supply 
I of 81ender-X to:

I Address

I

jC ity  ____ .State.

jor {H^blems of feedttlgThe pop
ulation and supplying the troops 
have been solved, despite the 
U.S. bombing. A slogan recently 
published in Hanoi put it this 
way: “ Our people have iron feet 
and copper shoulders.”

t .  J . R O W LA N D
representing

United Services

vw lmwiti uHt iMurtaict. Can at aa

5N Scott MS4391

place her gifts to the order be- Duval County, who at one time 
fore her death at about $1 mil
lion.

tT lAR lT V iTJCgSt E  '

The n.ntion stre.s.s<>s ".semime- seven years of legal hassle, 
t hanival iritrisjx»ri” -B  has. fori Mrs.'Ea.st made her firs t wijl;

a.ssi$ted in taking depositions 
for the contest, said documents 

If the 1960 will Is overturned entered into the case
Till “ a good-sized room.”
! WILL TAKE YEARS 
4 ■ yentuwany iH- thg 'wnt beganRain Records 

Set In Texas
Bridge Test

—CHARLES H. GOREN
T-

BY aiARLF.S H. (^ORF.N
I t  IN a kr TM CkkM * Ttiaaw l

North - Sout h vulnerable. 
West deals.

NORTH 
A K t S 4  
t? K l l  
0  AQ J4 
A  A l l

WT-ST EAWT
A  Void '  A  J I I 8 V 

t:?AJ10S4 
0 K7 0 132
^ K Q J a 7 l4 3  A S  

SOUTH 
A  A Q 7 I 3  
^ 1 2  
0  I I I  8 S 
A I Z

The bidding:
West North East Sooth
4 A  Dble. Past 4 A
Fast Patf Fa il

Opening lead: King of A 
Altho North’s double of 

West’s preemptive four-club 
bid is intended primarily for 
penalty, partner i »  permitted 
some latitude in leaving the 
double In.

fyouth displayed good judg
ment in bidding four spades 
for, with the favorable lie of 
the cards. West cannot be 
defeated on the deal. In fict, 
he can actually win 11 tricks, 
for North can do no more 
than cash out his two aces.

West opened the king of 
clubo against four spades and 
.the ace was played from 
dummy. The king of tpadea 
waa cashed and, when West 
showed out, diacardlng a 
club, East was revealed to 
hold a sure trump trick.

South’s outlook was not 
-y o i j  promisiiig ler, with two- 

apparently Ineacapable loaera 
in the black sulU, he must 
hold his remaining loss to 
only one more trick.

A  spade was lad to tha 
goasn and tha tarn o f dia

monds was put thru. West 
covered with the king and 
North played the ace. Having 
overcome the first obstacle. 
South cashed his third high 
spade, leaving the jack out
standing, and then proceeded 
to run the diamonds. East 
followed for two m o r e  
rouitds; however, on the last 
diamond h e discarded a 
heart.

The moment of decision for 
South had arrived. He could 
lead a heart toward dummy’s 
king, playing West for the 
ace. However, this prospect 
did not appear promising for. 
If West held that card in 
addition to the king of 
diamonds and his c l u b  
honors, he might have bean 
expected to open the bidding 
with one chih rather than 
make a preen)ptive calL

Eaat’a failure to trvmp the 
fourth rouitd of diamonds 
provided further enlighten
ment to the declarer. It 
appeared to Urn that, if  East 
had another club, tt would 
have been routine for the 
latter to ruff in and ratura 
bis partner’s suit.

East’s reluctance to be on 
lead strongly suggested that 
he had no coovenisot exit 
once he was in. South, 
therefore, led a fourth round 
of spades, and awaited the 
result.

East won tha trick with the 
jack o f spades and, havlnc 
nothing left but hearts, he 
cuuM do no more than cash

last June and after occasional 
delays because of hot weather 
and other factors, the hearing 
was concluded Sept. 15.

The jury trial, Fxiwards 
estimates, will take at least six 
months. It took several days- 

' I  / .T.V T, < , in'o record of
ALSTIN (A P ) — Rainfall rec- hearing here la.st summer 

i.ords were set in many areas o f d e p o s i t i o n  given by the
Texas during January, the State!farmer monk.

11 W ater Development Board said appeal of the jury’s ver- 
W^nesday. sending the case to

January usually a dry gp pyp„ higher court, is almost 
month in Texas, pulled a sur-lpp^tain regardless of the out- 
pri.se punch this year,’ the come. Edwards said, 
board commented in its monthly: py the most con.servative es- 
rt'port. 'timate. it will be years before

South Central and North Cen- jj,p fate of the fortune Capt 
tral Texas received most of the Kenedy began amassing during
big rains, Including 8 52 inches 
at San Antonio, the most Jan
uary rain received there In 97 
years

It wa.s the wettest January in 
82 years of record at Abilene: 
and in 77 years of record atj 
Wichita Fails. Au.slin had 7.94 
inches, the most for January 
since 1934. Amarillo had its 
rainiest January since 19.39 with 
2.33 inches.

Record floods for January 
were r^orded on the Guadalupe 
River at Victoria, San Antonio 
at Goliad, Frio at Calliham, 
Atascosa at Whitsett, Nueces 
near Mathis and the Nueces 
near Three Rivers.

steamboat days on the Rio 
Grande will be determined.

NEWCOMER 
GREE'l’lNG SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service- in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

Your Hostess:
1207 Uoyd 263-2005

•stsblUhlng North’s Ung for 
the fulfUUng trick.

South’s looses on the deal 
consisted ef o m  trick each in 
^Mdes, bovts» and dubs.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours U A M. to 3 P .M .-5  P.M. to 8:M P.M. 

DAILY ^
11 A.M. To 8 P.MrSnnday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Beef Taros .............................. ........................  Each 3S|
Corned Beef and Cabbage ................................   7S|
Pried Jumbo Shrimp with French Fried Potatore

_____ and Seafood Sauce ................................................
tSTaSe ^ ^ B iin iu R ; t h i f i B r l l  .“rr.Tr. .rr;rr.v--W r-

Spinach Senffte ......    ^ .,^ 2 0 1
Cnntinower Salad ..............................  ......................
Deviled Eggs ....................................    15i
Bmioaalre Pie ..........................................................
Lemon Chiffon Pie ....................................................  91i

Merchants Are Smart

Advertise

Herald

Knowledgeable merchants know the most lilcely people to become

customers ore those who hove olreody decided to biiy. They know’ thoty
« *

\

these people will read the ads before they decide "from whom" they
■n

will buy. By advertising in our newspaper, we guorontee you will reach 

those who ore the most prospective customers in this oreo, ond moke more

soles. ' ,
«

Call 263-7331 for an ad w riter

• '
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Teachers Vote To Strike
<Af> WIREPHOTO)

Members of the Albaqaerque Classroom 
Teachers Assoclatioa appeared nnified and 
confMent Wednesday nli^t as they voted

overwhelmingly to withhold services — In 
effect a strike — starting Thnrsday morning 
to protest school financing In New Mexico.

Seven Albuquerque Schools
Shut By Teachers' Walkout
ALBUQUERQUE (A P ) -  Sev 

en Albuquerque schools were 
. closed today in the first hours 
of a walkout by a 2,400-member 
teachers’ organization unhappy 
about the amount of school mon-

Re-Entry Seeks 
In MitchellPay

Coastal States Gas Producing 
Co. No. 2-A Ellwood will be a 
re-entry project in southwestern 
Mitchell County.

This venture, formerly George 
Kis£rea_tIo. 2-A E31woo(L was 
abandoned at 4,530 feet last 
November. The new operator 
wlD seek the pay in the Ray 
Alba ugh (Wolfcamp) field. Lo
cation Is 14 miles south of West
brook aad_is 1,080 from the 
n o f% -«i# -e iii-  

'17-17, s m iL

ey support voted by the New 
Mexico legislature.

And 3,200 pupils in Belen, 
about 30 miles south of Albu
querque, were told to stay home 
after teachers there said they 
would support the Albuquerque 
walkout.

Albuquerque’s 78,000 pubbc 
school pupils had been told to 
r ^ r t  to classrooms, but offi
cials announced closing of one
elementary school and six lunior 
high schools even before clasps
started.

DEADLINE PRESSURE

Traffic Mishap 
Damages Sought
A d a m ^  suit asking more 

than $40,000 of the defendant has 
been filed in 118th District 
Court.

case is styled Mary E. 
Cottongame, Judy 'Thompson 

MwiBpeew wb.-̂ 1¥wi4

Only 12 of the 166 teachers ■as
signed to five of the Junior high 
schools, reported fo r work. a| 
spokesman said.

The teachers want the state 
to adopt a foundation program 
for financing of education and 
establish proper tax support for 
such a program. The NMEA 

aqlatawtda withhold, 
uig o T  services by teachers.

regarding the legislative ses
sion. “1 think probably when we 
do this thing (school financing) 
it’s going to be carefully planned 
and well thought out.”

STAR HURLERS 
TEST LEGEND

Starting nextrToesday, if Go^. 
David Cargo failed to meet the 
deadline.

Cargo, in Las Cruces, said he 
was ‘ ‘not going to be pushed”

CRMWD Execs 
At Water Meet

des Valenzula. The suit is the 
outgrowth of a traffic mishap 
last June 4 on FM 700 at (tedar 
Road.

Owen 
^ g ef-T>l

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — Trwvrt 
•r* toornlno tor northww t and rttr«m« 
north. Ocoottonol >>««t or mow, motolT 
In worth portion Ihit otlomoen and to- 
n «w  couilnq hotordov* drlrtno condl- 
tlowp In worthwo»t ond oxtromo north. 
FrMor inottlv cleudv ond o littio worm- 
or. Low tontoht K  to > . HMi FrWov 
S  to 4S

N O R T H W E S T  TEXAS — Trmrttorj 
wortiino In toot ond north. Occnional 
mew or tioot couttoo hozordovt drlvlno 
cuiidWkwn In oa>t and north Ihit oftor- 
noon, ondlno loto oflwnoon. Rortlr 
cleudr to wulhwott. Docrootino ctoudi- 
noM totooM. Fridov portly cloudy and 
warmer. Low tonloM It to JE Hloh 
Friday «  to SE

SOUTHWEST TEXAS — Fair and cool 
tonNRit, tumlna worm oaoln Friday. 
Low tonWit a  to JE HKdi Friday 5$

Ivie, general man- 
lOokaudu R i  v a l

HAGERSTOWN, Md. (A P ) 
— The Hagerstowa Herald 
decided to test the tegeod 
of Washington’s tossbig a 
silver dollar across the Rap
pahannock.

Two yonng pitchers—Tom 
Elgtaramt CUIs Rarmer — 
were staked to $1.51 worth 
of Kennedy half dollars each 
and taken to the Potomac 
River at waUamsport, Md.

Elgin, who has Jnst been 
signed by tbe Washington 

~y i f i f t r t , and R iU m ry-n - 
star high nebooL. pitcher, 
made the attempts at a
point where the Potomac is 
m  feet wide.

That's narrower than the 
Rappahannock at Freder- 
k-ksborg, Va., where Wa.sh- 
iagton Is snpposed to have 
pt^ormed the feat as a boy.

Both pitchers sncceedH 
In lofttaig the colas about 
45# feet—bat no farther.

T. D. Crowder, Forsiln, ItSS 
a copy of what is purported to 
be the Jan. 4, 1800, issue of the 
Ulster County Gazette, a colon 
ial newspaper p u b l i s h e d  ih 
Kingston, N .y.

The papeb features- ( w i t h  
black column rulings) the story 
of the death of George Wash 
ington. Mr. Crowder’s copy of 
the Gazette is yellowed with 
age and somewhat worn, but 
most of the text is readable.

Actually, it is debatable if this 
copy is genuine. About 1890 or 
thereabouts, some confidence 
men had hundreds of counter
feited copies of the original pa
per printed. These crooks stored 
their faked newspapers in an 
Isolated place where they were 
left to weather and yellow to 
give them the appearance of 
age.

The.se counterfeits have been 
widely sold for the past 80 years 
all over the country. The orig
inal counterfeiters c h a r g e d  
whatever they figured the l)uy- 
er would pay. These counter-

Tourists' Tax 
Nix Predicted
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Senate 

RepubUcan leader Everett Dirk- 
sen says the administration’s 
proposal for a tax on American 
tourists leaving the Western 
Hemisphere would lead to ‘ ‘utter 
confusion.”

Dirksen commented at a news 
conference in which he and 
House Republican leader Gerald

feits were widely accepted by 
the public and were carefully 
treasured as “ true” mementoes 
of the historic day that the first 
president died.

Enough time has now passed 
since the counterfeits w e r e  
printed that they, in their own 
right, have almost become col
lector’s pieces.

Experts say several different 
printings of the counterfeits 
were made. Each varies some
what from others. And each is 
different in many details from

the original “ Ulster Gazette”  
actually printed on Jan. 4, 18D0. 
There are few copies of the 
original known to exist and a 
genuine copy would bring a fat 
price from collectors.

Mr. Cravyder’s copy, without 
regard to its authenticity, does 
follow the original text of the 
Gazette reports on the death of 
Washington and, for that reason 
if no other, is an interesting 
curio. If it is a real copy, the 
Forsan man has a valuable 
souvenir of the past.

Here's W hy Washington 
Wasn't Grinning Gent
CHICAGO (A P ) — George 

Washington wasn’t exactly the 
grinning type, his portraits den>- 
onstrate, and it may be because 
of his false teeth.

For years he had to wear un
comfortable teeth made of hip
popotamus or elephant ivory, 
acewding to Minnie Orfanos, di
rector of the Northwestern Uni
versity dental school library.

The library has an original
letter by Washington’s New

Dentures containing human 
teeth, probably taken from ca 
davers, were fitted in 1789. 
Greenwood made Washington 
false teeth in 1791 and 1796 that 
were carved*individually of ivo
ry.

On Jan. 20, 1791, Wa.shington 
sent his favorite dentures with 
two carved Ivory teeth that had 
worked loose from the gold' 
ba.se. He requested a speedy re

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 22, 1968

Ranking Rotarians
Elmo Wasson, left, and Harold Homan were honored Tues
day as the ranking members of the Big Spring Rotary Club. 
Both were charter members of the club when It was organ
ized in 1928, and they are the only charter members who are 
still active Ip the club. Joe Price presented them gift hats 
from the club. Wasson has served In all capacities In the 
club and was district governor. Homan has held numerous 
offices In the local club. Both had active roles in entertain
ing three district conventions here. During 41 years, Homan 
has missed meetings only three times.

York dentist, John Greenwood, 
and copies of letters Washing
ton wrote to him.

pair Job saying the sub.stitulc
set .was “ unea.sy”  in his mouth 
and made his bps bulge and ap
pear swollen

Last Of Super-Highway 
Section Pacts Awarded

C-C Members Plan 
E(Jucation Survey
The education committee ofltee also plans to meet with the 

the Chamber of Commerce vot-l**CJC board as soon as the 
cd to as-sist Howard County Jun-

Ford predicted Congress would
The last section of Interstate

reject the travel tax.
‘They also predicted Congress 

would require a induction m fed-

20 between here and Fort Worth
has been placed under contract.

Brown k  Blakney, Inc , and 
Cowtown ('onstruction Company

eral spending equal to any in- of Fort Worth were awarded con
come tax surcharge that is en
acted.

tracts for grading and drainage 
on 16.2 miles of road from the

President Johnson’s proposal
for a 10 per cent surcharge^ I*!™ ®

Big Spring) previously were an
nounced.

ior College in securing two vo- The committee voted to con-
. ________ __ tiw. duct a community educationcalional c o u ^  Ihn.ugh t ^ i ^

T ex ^  ,1^ t>-pe was made in 1959 The

at a meel^K hfld ' selfevaluJtion survey prior to
evenmg at the L-C conferenic ,^^ mmmnnitv «.rv-ov uhwh 
room.

the community survey which 
will include finance, personnel.

Plans were made for the com- program, faciUties and extra 
A resurfacing recoastructlon|mittee to attend the school!curriculum S. M. Anderson, 

of paving contract for 1.S 20 in|board meeting on March 12 of .superintendent of the Rig 
Midland County al.so was an- the Big Spring IndependentiSpnng Independent .School Dis-

School DLstrict to conduct a trict. said the 1959 survey had 
community education need sur- been used extensively and many 
vey in the near future. |«if the recommendaiions made

Dr. Marshall Box, vocational * P^*^

nounced. Allen Construction 
Company of San Antonio got 
the $519,689 job covering the dis
tance from 1,863 feet ea.st of

Pinto and Erath counties and'linebeing held up in the House Waysi- -----
*  - will take the super highway to

■Texas 349 to the Martin County r  jj pyfr. school program

and Means Committee. , . ___
T... , - -K ____ ,1. « . „ l th e  .sections now under con-
Dirksen said the a ltO T a t^  to Parker County. -

a t o u n r t t a x w ^ t e a ^ u c - i  ^he Texas Highway Depart- 
Uon in indicated that U would
L u n ^ ,  cancellatiOT of unne«s- j ^ contract soon for coastruc- 
sary government travel and a 
cutback in nooesscntial spend
ing.

lion of the I.S 20 loop around 
Weatherford to conneci with a 
four-lane divided highway from

In other congressional dt'velop- ̂ ^atherford to Fort Worth The
menu:

.Dta- D fM rtm m t o f ________
and-Uriian Development said the!have controlled access. |report «  ‘ - “ lupat Texas RenresentativesT............ .
P resW i^  would send to Con-! Other^eentraets let on Trial”  says the Amencan BartJJ^ their siege'ring so UgMly that
press todav a message on city of 20 include a resurfacuigiA.s.sociation's new rules designed  ̂ ‘ , , neither withdrawal nor m n
S S le n S ^  )«»> in Coun’ y '»^M o restrict the release of enme l A "  forerment of the U .S

latter section is 
aeds-exi

Claims Crime 
Rules Illegal

Ithauman of the committee,
I presented a report on the pro-] 
I posed technology course fori 
Iplasllc technicians, for which | 
'IK ’JC is endeavoring to get ap-

F.C'Ipnival from the Texas Kduca
It ion Agency and the College Co-i
jordinating Board IICJC is also'
being considered by these twoj

Dt i  t'lrtti K- rt /*nv -n^ boards for a police science two- RALLIGH, N C. (A P ) -  The

Reds Circle 
U.S. Marines
KlIE SAMI, Vietnam (A P ) —

in IS TO to interstate author of the Amencan New-s- ^^“[4 b »L Vietnamese
x e ^ 4 d ee »» »U y ^ lp a p e r-P u W w h e rs  A s s o c t a t i o f r t n u r r m m d t n g  ibe.. Khe 
IW access. jreport ‘ Free Press and Falrif,'’ ”̂ *^ !?*^* training c^ te r  combat ba.se ha\e closed

Municipal water DLstrict, and 
R. A. Schooling, lake superin
tendent for CRMWD, are in Dal
las today for the opening of the 
Texas Water Conservation As-

‘̂r S F ^ r x ^ s io n  win
-hy ■* banquet bon 

orlng Judge J. E. Sturrock. 67, 
who will M ire  March 1 as ex
ecutive secretary of the a.ssocia- 
Uon after 33 years of service. 
He will be succeeded by Bill J. 
Waddle, 31, formerly of Lub
bock where he was staff as 
sistant for the High P l a i n s  
Water Conservation District.

Police Put Heat 
On Mercury Bets

-Boiicw

WE THANK YOU

We would like to take this op
portunity to express our thanks 
and gratitude to all of our

w fsT  OF PECOS—Gonorollv toir
miii ihrawaK Frtooy Low tooioM IS to frtend.s, neighbors, relatives and
4$. High Frldov U  to northooit to 75 to ‘  —

have put the heat m  a  rare type 
of gambling here. Officers said 
the betting game is pegged on 
temperature readings. The ar
rest of 52-year-old Leo Wysocki 
Wednesday at a service station 
was the first of its type in five 
years. Detectives said they 
found five weather tickets in his 
pockets.

_  „  „  _ cover 9 327 miles east from the news are uncon-stitutional
—The House Commerce Com- uo^gpd county line and w i l l  

mittoe approved a Senale-p.issed
bill to make obscene or harass-) contrart also was awarded to 
ing telephone calls across state Rj_ state Construction Co of Ar 
lines a federal offense.

meet with the I'duiation com- Marine
. . .. J 1 . garrison could be carried out

Sam Ragan, executive news JTUttee .eu-ept at a cos1 of hea\7  ra.s-
editor of the Raleigh News and '•'a'*"'' |ualties. Marine officers at Khe
Observer-Raleigh Times, said in in order to better understand Sanh believe.

Gail Will Stage 
Meet March 29

■|a statement Ls.sued Wednesday the total edui ational program. Under the cover of several 
lin^on in the amount of $1I7,- the recommendations adopted so the committee would know days of heavy fog the Commu- 
893 for relocation and mstalla-lby the ABA’s hou.se of iklcgates b^st to assist, a nv-cUng nist troops have established 
lion of breakaway-type sup-ihLs week “ cortstitute a prior r e - ^̂ ,th the srlyxil board of the Big bunkers and trench positions
porta and si^.s. straipt w l^h  goes counter t« Spring Independent^;hool Di.s- , w,thin 300 yards of Marine posi-

Contotta for nearljija millionlFirst ^ H ^ m e n t  guarantees ,nrt was set up T V  rommlt-'t,„ns
'90<ki 4he . 'J |iiiw iin 1 -----— -------- f  .

^  , .Snipers are close enough tothrough Howard County ( w i t h .  The house of delegates, polity 
GAIL — The annual Borden the exception of the loop around, making body for the bar a.s.so-,

iciation. approved new-, rrcom-iCounty Relays will be staged Padre Island
here Friday, March 29, coach 
Jack Aldridge has announced

iw »

College Students 
Try 'Power Ploy'
SANTA FE. N.M. (A P ) -

sdwals cxdttsively.

Entered are Sands. Garden 
City, Forsan, Loop, Southland. 
Dawson, Klondike, Hermleigh, 
Ira, Sterling City, Union, West
brook. Meadow, Blackwell, An
ton, Trent. Roby, Jayton, Lub
bock Christian High School, Ab
ilene Cooper B and the host 
school.

MEN- ^  
IN

SERVICE

mendations to lawyers and ■ .
judges conteming iiiformationi l / e v e i O p m e n T

fire on Marines planting mines 
and strengthening barbed wire 

I defenses around the two-mile 
(Square enrubat base 14 miles

that can be released to n ew s ii C j .___  ̂ 7 .  the demilitarized zone
"tfeedla in criminal ca.ses. » j l S , j j a r T C C r  * '  TITH^ars that the battle for

Supporters e( the ndee>.«aii~i fcawh. experied te be the
tend they will help accused per-1 c o n p r s  CHRISTl — Sand '**'■, Ls still some
sons receive fair trials A,rt.aking crrrnx.nies n)ark«l and jxi.vsibly weeks awav

Ragan, a fo rr^p res iden t o f . ,^  tx«gmning of cnnslructi.,n on. '  ''e 'nam ese battalion
the As.sociated Pres.s Managing ^ comm.ind<T whose troops hold

Tditors and currently vice of t ^  castc^ perimeter
I man of the American Society of 'p^^,^ said he believed the North \iel
N^spajier Editors freedom ‘>fn.onstru(iion is mnv progressing ‘ 'ontinue to dig
Information committee, said.' --------- i «  T,KimL»rv

Sgt. Randall L Smith has ar
rived for duty at McChord AFB, 

The District 47 B boys’ track wash. A Jet aircraft mechan- 
meet Ls also scheduled here Fri-jjc, he is as.signed to a unit of 
day, April 5, with Sands, now-!u,e Aerospace Defen.se Com-

CITY 
■ 1C SFRINO 

III0

TEMFERATUREt
MAX MIN

251012
36 
17
a

_____ ______  . 40
Rom ..................  TO

.rt Worth ...................  52
Nov York ..................... 21
$00 Antonio .................. 61
$*. Lovto ..................... 22

ooto todor ot *;$0 o m. ■on-rton 
FrlOM ot 7:21 o.m. HkOtott tompero- 
turt Rilt dott 02 to HI7-M; town! 
tompfrotwra lhl« Oott 10 to lOM. Maxi
mum rototoll (hit day J4 to 1050.

55
2010100

the Mt. Joy Baptist Church w h o !Dean Clarence Kramer said 
h av ( shown their love for us] about 50 St. John’s College stu- 
.u— .-X. .u«i_ — -----  werethrough their assistance and 
help during the recent loss of 
our home. It is a real comfort 
to know that we have so many 
faithful friends and we realize 
that only by the grace of God women 
are we here today.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Adams 
and Children

trying to 
rer play”

pull “ some
sort of power play”  when they 

inallowed women into a men's 
dormitory on the campus here. 
S c h o o l  regulations prohibit 

from entering men’s 
dormitories, and vice verM.. 
Students want a change In theee 
regulations

er Grove, Dawson. Klondike, 
I,oop and Borden County eligi
ble to take part.

One Mishap Mars 
Local Shutout

mand, and previously served at 
Webb AFB.

His wile, Daphna, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond D. Jackson, 1401 E. L5th, 
Big Spring

under a $907 000 contract wl1h ^ “ '’ *“ *'^ tunnels and reposi

Safe driving Ls .still prevailing 
and only one mi-

Weather Forecast
(AR WIRERHOTO MAR)

nday eight rale aad ahMsert will fafl ia 
PaeWe Nerthweet aad la the eeatral Galf 

Sasw wlO 4al hi a bread area 
heal Nehraaka aealh te Arkaaaaa

wHh flarrlea ia the Daketaa aad areaad the 
Greet Lakes. It will he ceMer aleag the Attaa- 
tie Ceast.

In Big S 
nor accident was reported in po 
lice Wednesday. Gerald T. 
Warning. Webb AFB, and Jack 
Alvin Knise, Ira, were in colli
sion one-fourth mile ea.st of 
North 66 Truck Stop on IS 20 
Service Road.

Pvt. Gary L. Mayfield, 19, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. May- 
field, 304 N. 19th St., Lamesa, 
completed eight week.s of mili
tary police training Feb. 9 at 
the Army Training Center, Ft 
Gordon, Ga. During the course, 
he was trained In civil and mili
tary law, traffic control, map 
reading, prisoner-of-war control 
and self-defense.

“ ThLs Ls not lime drape supplies
cloak of sivrccy over criminals Corpus Chnsti for paved,

n, slFoeLs. gfadiHg of homesites. He said history had pmvisl 
excavations of canals with rein- North Vietnamese commanders 
forced concrete liulkheading, a expend massive effort to pre

battlefields

and the commLs.sion of criminal 
ads."

Ragan al.so said. “ The Ameri
can press,-of course, mast conirto Hixs3.-ui_Lx.ursc iou.m tor- d,j,inhuUon sys- p r e  battlefields so they will
tinue to P l w r  and p in  Htejipp, sewage collection system, !” ■■’ ''e l̂ te maximum advantage 
news, making It.S own derisions Im a lm A n t n lfin .c t n  tA .-tira llv  anH on lnv l)iA  m av l.
rather than having either law
yers nr police deciding whal 
.should print and not print.!’

making u.s own amsions treatment plants to tactically and enjoy
. 1. w . 1. service the homesites. A group 

yers w  police deciding whal It ..,,ia„dpr

r sDEATHS I
Mrs. Edna Kerby, 
Services Pending

AUfTtN (AR> — Texas Suorsmo Court: 
Ortfors:
Lower court! o((lrm«d:
Vlroll Motoew! VI. Sun Oil Co , ond 

Ktrr-McGco.OII Indutlrlss Inc., HulcMn-

ApoUcodom:
Writ of orror oronfsd:
Fort Wortf) VI. Ik* Tovtor, Torrent. 
Oonnlo Loitofiofl vs. Donald LodstwH. 

Rondotl.
Writ of error rotusod, no rtvtrsibit

First Notional Bonk of Gropovlno vs. 
Stott Bonking Board, Travis.

Raymond A. McClun ovs. Ftrtmoil 
Dolritt Inc., Dollas.

Houtton vs. J .  L. McFoddtn, Horrlt. 
O ^ trs  Noflenat Insuronct Co. vs. Al

bert D. Simmons, Wolktr.
Ttxos vs. Dovid H. Noser, HIdolao. 
WMIIom R. Tundoll VS. Allen t  Morris 

Drlllin* Co„ Slorr,
_ ^ e is o  IttoiMndewf tdieel Dltlrlct No. 
'NT VE Rosentnol Common School DIV 

t t l , AAcLennon.
Rvfh Oovit vs. Oletto AAovdeto Oovls 

' Wllllomten.
_N to  Brlngot Jordan vs. Louie

Fox.
H.

Ms.

T. W. I rick vs. J T. Conssoy, Denton 
■ e

Sim Refricto.

d cduee ovtrrutod;VE Adtnd IneuroiKe C#..

Reheorlnp of osdflcotlone overruled: 
Ranntn Bonk vs. DeirHmo Fove Blvetone,

AUSTIN (API— Texos Court of Crim 
Inol Anorols:

Orders:
Affirmed;
Kenneth Allen McDuff, Torronfi Nor- 

mon Lewis Courtnev, Morris; Oennts Roy 
Fox, Horrlt; Sylvester AAoere, Morris 
Ferry Jomet LeBlonc, Morris; Ervin 
Mermonn Albrecf Jr., Horrlt; Willie How- 
rd Kino, Dollee; OovM Kenneth Brock, 
avion Miko Olson, McLonnonj Jamt%  

Huddlen. Roevest Isidro Sonchot Ochoo 
Jr., Mktoloo; Nodine Refrtv Blihod, 
Loorvird Gordon Kelltv and Jomts Htnrv 
Cortor, Dallas. IA(**Mon Roy Barlow, os 
porta Weordno Simmons ond Rolov 
Grovt, Morris.

Ref men ditmittod:
■ x Mrto Rondo Aulone Weeks, orldindl

oepticofien. 
Rtovorsod ond romondod:
gruco Miller, Doltm.
>n optwilonf't motion to rtlnifoft op-

. . .  *Tdw «rd SmHh, Lubbock, opseef roln>
____ , I, I..I , ...... *~tMird I rr - i~ lT -
•vrdon ve RHinwn VfoidOE Et- Appononft' motions tor rthoprlnq

Mrs. Edna C. Kerby, 77, of 
the .Sand Springs community 
died today at 2:15 a m. upon ar 
rival at a local hospital.

Servicer are pending at the 
Rivcr-Welch Funeral Home.

She was bom In Tarrant Coun
ty April 23, 1890, and married 
IL S. Kerby Jan. 12, 1905, In 
Azie. The family moved to How
ard County In 1921 and farmed 
north of Big Spring near the 
Vincent community until Mr 
Kerby’r  retirement in 1950, 
when they moved to Sand 

rings. Mrs. Kerby was a mem
ber of the Coahoma Assembly of 
God Church.

Survivors include her has- 
band; four daughters, Mrs. Ma 
rle Walker, Sand Springs, Mrs 
O'Neal 'Thompson, Seattle, 
Wash., Mrs. Ernest Wallace and 
Mrs. Florence Massey, both of 
Coahoma: three sons, Frank

ndfd:

Angot Cdvoiot, Comeron; Fotklone Mo- 
rono, Frio; Nooh Coitouo, Lubbock. Lo- 
otWro Osifflorrti, Tern Orton.

Appel tonTi 
overrulad

Jomeo L. Atkint III, Cetorodo,

eecpnd motion tor rcheorlna

Kwby, Snyder, Leon Kerby and 
.Ubib Keroy, twtiT^-tr-y iT iTr

Spriiyp: twp ,broUicr«.jQrvllIe 
Carter, Fort Worth, and Von
Carter, AzIe; also l7 grandchil
dren and 27 great-grandchil
dren.

be built as soon as the home- 
sites are finlshcYl.

and enjoy the maxi 
mum protection from air and 
artillery .strikes.

North Vietnamese tanks have 
been rpported in Khe Sanh vll-

The Padre Island - forpasi'^K* Ihan miles from 
Christl development is a nve'^f*** Marine perimeter around 
thousand acre tract of land sell****  ̂ base’s air strip. Two weeks 
between the Gulf of Mexico and •K". North Vietnamese tanks 
the Intnicoastal Waterway the assault which
across a causeway^ from the overran the Lang Vel Special 
city of rorpps Christl. The New F'f’ rces Camp four miles west of 
Padre Island National Seashore'Khe Sanh. 
is six miles south of the island
project.

The project, at present, con
sists of the Million Dollar Inn, a 
motel situated on the gulf 
beach, and a 50-unit condomin 
lum apartment 400 feet south of 
the Inn expected to lie ready 
for occupancy by May of ’68. 
Several other Investment groups 

1 Dallas, Huustuii,' San An- 
ThliV). OKlAhomff- n t y  itnd Kan
sas City are presently planning 
other projects in the tsimpicx 
from shops and restaurants to 
apartment hou.scs. It is antlcl- 
[Mtcd that over nine million dol- 
ars worth of construction will 

be put into the project in 1968

Greek Thief?
SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) -  

George .Soteropoulos (old Salt 
I,ake City police Wednesday 
that 11 st<*)«o tape recordings 
had been .stolen from his aulo- 
mobllc. Soteropoulos added that 
unless the thief understood 
Greek, he was out of luck.

Suspect Nabbed
James Theron Beddo was ar

rested at 1 a m. this morning at 
the North 66 Truck Stop parlung 
ot and charged on violation 

aifaiU ' lasu^ 6'’df p w Bgnwr  
the.. Borgec-Police Uepartmeni 
Arresting officer was Detective 
Paul Alexander. The Borger po
lice have be6n notified and Bed
do is being held lo city jail.

The' Big Spring 
H«rald

Rubtltfwd Sundov morning ond 
svorkdoy tofttr noons netpl Soturdoy 
bv Horlo Monks Mosvsoogort, Int., 710 
Scurry SI., Big Soring, Ttxos 7T710.

Socend closo postogo paid ot Big 
Spring, Toxos.

Subscription rolos; By corrlor In 
■ Ig SMing |l OS monlkly ond in.40 
por yoor. By mail within 100 milts ol 
Big Spring, I IM  monthly and SHOO 
por yoor. Boyond ISO mllot ot -Big 
Spring, Sl.n por month ond tlfR l 
yoor. All oubocrlRttono poyoblo to bd-

Tho Aswcldfod Rrooo It Okclutfvolv 
onlltlod lo Ifw uso of oil nows dlt- 
ootchoi crtdtiod te M or not oMior. 
wise crodllod to too paper, ond oloe 
tho lecel nosrs nubllohed horoln AH 
right* tor ropubllootlen ot ipoctol dls- 
ootchot ore olso rotor)nd,- ^

Big Spring
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Howard (ounly Junior College will be pot
ting Its best (eminiae foot forward Saturday 
at 7:M p.m. when IS coeds vie for the Miss 
IK'JC Tageant crown. Kntered In the pag
eant are. from left, standing, Ginger Med
rano, Pally Coffman, Lynda While, sitting.

Jody Ringener, Mary Stricklin and Sharon 
Hicks. The contest will be held la the Mn- 
niclpal Auditorium and will feature a variety 
of talents. Sheryl Gamblll, 19f7’s Miss 
HCJC, will crown the winner.

Accuses Legislators 
Of Using Influence
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DALLAS (A P ) — John W 
frank, oasU*d former ^bief ui- 
vestigator lor the Texas Liquor: 
foiitrol Board, accuses legisla
tors of using iiifluence on affairs 
of the board, the Dallas .News! 
reported today, ;

Its copyrighted dispatch from 
Au.slin quiKi^ frank, who was 
ousted Keb 1 in a widening 
probe of the liquor board, as 
say ing:

"Getting a member of the! 
lyCgLsIature to represent a guy' 
was almost a sure way to get his' 
penalty for a violation either re
duced or eliminaled'altogelher.” I 

KLt (IRDS LOST ^
The newspaper gave these de-! 

Utls: ■" ■ !
- Crank said some lawmakers; 
also had prevented the appear- 
ame of witnes,ses in court and

'Fuller of Beaumont and Frank 
Owen III of El Paso, and Reps 

: Vt illiam S. Heatly of Paducah. 
Hen Atwell of Dallas and Rufus 
Kilpatrick of Beaumont.

I frank said Coke Stevenson 
|.Ir., who resigned under fire as 
liquor board administrator two 
days ago, instruded him in 19M 
to see that an agent did not ap

pear in a Paducah court on a 
bootlegging case. He quoted 
Stevenson as saying that Heatly, 
chairman of the House Appro
priations Committee, did not 
want him to appear.

Stevenson and Heatly 'could 
not be reached for comment at 
once

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen 
J. W. Fu lbrl^t says the adminr 
istration m lsM  Congress and Is 
deceiving the public about the 
19M Gulf of Tonkin Incident, 
which generated U.S. military 
escalation' in VicMam.

He also charged Wednesday 
that the Pentagon hauled off for 
mental exanunation a Navy 
commander who had volun 
teered to teD Congress what he 
knew of the Incident.

Fulbright accused Seerftary 
of D ^ n se  Robert S. Me 
Namara of deceiving the public 
in releasing a 21-pag^ statement 
the defense chief presented 
Tuesday to the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee.

'RIGHT TO UE'
Fulbright told newsmen he 

does not subscribe t^  a position 
he attributed to one-time Mc
Namara aide Arthur Sylvester, 
whom he quoted as saymg “ the 
government has the r i^ t  to lie 
to the people of this country."

The Arkansas Democrat’s 
charges came after the commit 
tee, which he heads, refused his 
request to make public staff 
findings on the GuU of Tonkin 
incident.

Fulbright told newsmen after 
Wednesday’s committee meet
ing he felt the staff report was 
necessary to counter-balance 
what he termed the one-sided 
McNamara statement.

At issue is the August, 19S4, in
cident in which the administra
tion said two U.S. destroyers, 
the Maddox and Turner Joy,

were attacked by North Viet
namese torpedo boats in the 
Gulf of Tonkin.

INADEQUATE INFO

The incident produced the so- 
called Tonkin Gulf resolution in 
which the Senate, by an over
whelming vote, called on Presi
dent Johnson to take all steps 
necessary to “ prevent furthcr 
aggression."

The first U.S. bombing at
tacks on North Vietnam—^  a 
sharp escalation of U.S. mili
tary forces commlted to the war 
—quickly followed.

Fulbright, who was floor man
ager for the administration-re
quested resolution, has since 
strongly opposed U.S. policy in 
Vietnam and contends Congre.ss 
was given inadequate informa
tion about the Tonkin Gulf ind 
dent

His committee initiated a 
staff study of the naval engage 
ment and reportedly found evi
dence conflicting with the ad
ministration’s version of what 
happened.

RULED SANE

Fulbright said the Pentagon 
was guilty of “ greatly intimidat
ing’ ’ the naval officer—he did 
net name hint—by ^ u ir in g  
him to undergo a psychiatric ex
amination last summer the day 
after he called on the committee 
to volunteer information.

He did not identify the officer, 
who reportedly is now stationed

ip New York State. He said the 
Pentagon found the officer sane. 
But, Fulbright added, when he 
took up this matter with Mc
Namara Tuesday, the defense 
chief replied he had never heaVd 
of it.

“ TTiey only hear what they 
want to hear,’ ’ FuUn’ight said.

Fulbright told newsmen the 
committee staff probe revealed 
uncertainty as to whether the 
two U.S. destroyers actually 
were attacked. But he said no 
hint of such doubts appeared

Five Motorjsts 
Wreck Victims
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Five 

motorists died and a sixth suf
fered grave injuries as a station 
wagon and a pickup truck col
lided 13 miles north of here on 
US 281 Wednesday evening.

Only Raymond L. Jackson, 39, 
of Cross Plains, driver of the 
station wagon, survived the 
head-on crash.' He was taken to 
a New Braunfels hospital.

The head-on crash killed his 
wife, Cleta Jackson, 33, and the 
couple’s daughters Jo Ann, 4, 
and Levona Louise, 13 months; 
and two men*hn the pickup, 
James C. Ellis, 47, of Comanche 
and Frank W. Cobb, 44, of Gold- 
thwaite.

State patrolman Carl Davis 
said one of the veh ic le  veered 
across the road into the opposite 
lane.

when the resolutkin was being 
debated, and added:

MISLEADING

“ I think this was migtegding 
Claiming McNamara made 

ublic only information support- 
g the administration position, 

Fulbright said, “ This, I  believe, 
deceives the American public.’ ’

The Defense Department said 
any assertions me Pentagon 
suppressed information indicat
ing the destroyers weren’t at
tacked are “ totally without 
foundation."

And Adm. Thomas H. Moorer, 
chief of naval operations, issued 
a statement s a ^ g :  “ I  know of 
no report made by the Navy 
which casta any doubt on the 
fact that the destroyers were at
tacked on 2 August and 4 Au
gust." Moorer said that as com- 
mander-in-chlef of the Pacific 
Fleet at the time, he “ clcsely 
followed events on a minute by 
minute basis."

LiMe Theatre. 
Board To Meet
Directnn the Little Tben> 

tre of Big Spring win meit at 
7:10 p.m. today at the YMCA, 
aocoitting to Glean Cooles, presi
dent Plans for the next pro- 
duetkm. a repturt on the recent 
productioa of “The Fantasticks,’* 
and othCT bnslnese are oa the 
agmida, he said.

Haart of Downtown Dallas
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Basketball Buffs 
Backing Is Urged
ffome of the outstanding ba.s- to each team for it.s first game

f
managed to keen liuuor aucnlsi playing in the Southwest |.V) per game thereaftermanageo lO K *ep l qu age is _norhanc hotlar than nor vamn tnr nffirLils nliis
from inspt'cUng package .store
records.

Vtilliam A Mason, as.si.stant 
I tiief of the board's enfon-ement 
division. as.M'rted that Sen Dor
sey K Hardeman of San Angelo 
interfered when Ma.son sought to 
examine reiord.s of a liquor 
store at Impact. In a precinct 
^diuimni: icgaily dry . Abiitnc. 
^ ^ .iv in  .siiid that aTter a tele
phone call from the .store man

I ’O
—some say perhaps better than,per game for officials, plus mile- 
avTrage Southwest Conference age and expenses; trophies; 
game.s—will be coming up here gymnasium rental; miscellane- 
in early March. |«us expenses; and 1600 to the

American Business Club r e p - , " “ ’am as expenses to the 
resentalives told the Downtown toumaiwnt.
IJons riub about it Wednesday! All games wnll be played In 
noon at the .Settles Hotel.- They school gymna.sium.

said Brown, because none of the 
other te^ms wanted HCJC to 
have a hamn i

backing of the Region V 
nament J the N^tion.il Jun- 
^ g qge ATM ew  An w tnttww.

Ri>ger Brown said that such He w'as accompanied lo the Li
ons Club by Bill Reed, presi-

Bill
appeal

present later for ticket purchases. -
gu «l i ^ t  liquor a g e ^ U c k ^ - j ^  Oiret r-'
authority to see the records Odessa or New Mexico.

:.'g;;: Ha;;i;ma; a :k «i ‘ tbat-iK o ; v L n u b . * ^ b ;
,hc sj-naw coaw “ 5 an ap

-------- i- ,_ . .V- M... purchases. -

Communism 
Opinion Due

tvi M?isuo showed ium & copy of
the law

• He finally agreed that we 
did.”  Ma.son said, "but by-then 
the records had disappeared We 
finally managed to get them 
sometime later ’’

NO ( OMMENT 
Hardeman declined comment 
( rank said Hardeman and oth

er legislators often appeared at 
administrative heanngs of the 
liquor board

In this connection he also 
named .Sens. Jack .Strong of 
I/ingview and V. E. Berry of 
San Antonio, former Sens. Jep

EXPENSES USTED 
Winner of the tournament will 

go to Hutchison. Kan., for the 
national finals Dates of the re
gional tournament here, said 
Brown, are March 1-2-3. All 
eight teams play the first after
noon and evening, then there 
will be two games Friday and 
Saturday evenings. 'The 33 ad
ult and II  .student total - touma-lni.sm has ended without a clear- 
ment tickets will save about |1 verdict but the five-judge

1

I

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
three-day mock trial of commu-

In each case.
Brown said that the ABClub 

has underwritten expenses of 
the tournament, which approxi

tribunal it will debver 
written opinion later.

The "indictment”  charged 
there was a Communist conspir-

Liberal Democrats 
Weigh Their Role
, A U ^ N  (A P ) — Texas Lib-1 meeting in Midland which also 
eral Democrats begin a crucial rofu.sed to take action but 
meeting here tonight that may I proml.sed that the matter would 
determine how hard the .state's be

' (A P ) -  
told Salt 

Wednesday 
recordings 
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iwlitical liberals will work for, 
or against. President John.son’s 
riM’liTiion.

F.ndor.sement of statewide 
political candidates is another 
important di.scus.sion scheduled.

'The general membership 
m ^ m g  of TDD gels under way 
with regi.stration and commltj 
tec meetings tonight. The re.siv 
lutlons committee report, with 
expected action on an anti - 
Johnson resolution, is .sot for 
Saturday morning. Endorsement 
of candidates comes late Sat
urday.

VIET STAND
The meeting ends Sunday with 

a ISusiness session and spwches 
by the endorsed * candidates, 
said Ronald L. Platt, Beau
mont. TLD chairman.

The aWl-Johnson resolution 
was first broached last August

mate 3-‘1.000. This includes |100)g^.y (q enslave 15 countries, in
cluding the United States.

Chief Judge Richard Slemmer 
said Wednesday In summarizing 
prosecution and defense argu
ments that the prosecution had 
pre.sented proof of conspiracy 
mainly by implication.

“ Does guilt arise solely by Im
plications?”  he asked.

The final session was disrupt
ed by pickets who carried plac
ards asking why the tribunal 
wa.sn’t investigating “ U.S. war 
crimes”  in Vietnam.”

The mock trial, held on the 
Georgetown University campus, 
was sponsored by Young Amer
icans for Freedom and ^ e  Twin 
Circle-National Catholic Press.

One of the final witnesses was 
Herbert Philbeick, who as a 
double agent penetrated the U.S. 
Communist party some 20 years 
ago.

Philbrick testified the Com
munists remain dedicated to an 
eventual takeover of this coun
try

“ I think the Important thing 
lo emphasize Is that what we 
see in the United States Is a 
very small part’* of the Commu
nist operation, Philbrick said. 
"The vast majority of the Com- 
munLsts In the United States are 
underground.”

put before the entire mem
bership at this meeting.

•BOBBY’ D R A IT  
Pushing for adoptiop of the 

resolution is Don Allford, Aus
tin, who first was a leader in 
Texas of the “ Draft Bobby 
Kennedy”  movement but now 
is a leader In behalf of Sen 
Eugene McCarthy, D-Minn., for 
the Democratic presidential 
nomination. Allford is state co- 
chairman of DLssenting Demo 
crats of Texas, an organization 
that has the motto "ABJ (Any 
body but Johnson)'In ’68” .

The proposed resolution would 
put the TLD 
ing. “
are such that Lyndon Johnson 
cannot possibly bring the Viet 
nam war to an end. A new 
pre.sident, one who shares the 
confidence of the people at home 
and abroad, will oe required to

attending a steering committee 
meeting urged that the nrgKfti- 
ration take a .stand on President 
Johnson’s policies In Vietnam. 
The Issue was p&sscd on to 
November steering committee

the TLD on record as say
ing. “ We believe that conditions

whea a b o u t t h e  ma-pacsoaii end-Uift war------ JKa.UEgQ. lilm
(President Johnson) to decline 
lo seelr renomlnation.’,’

Allford predicted In a talk to 
a local DDT group ’Tuesday that 
TLD would approve the reso
lution.

DRIVE AND ARRIVE 
SAFELY .

Smart Shoppers

tieranj

Most shoppers know whot they wont to buy. They are looking 
for the place to buy it. The pages of The Big Spring Herold 
tell you what stores hiondle the merchandise you are looking 
for. By shopping the pages of The Herald first, you sovt 
steps and cut your shopping time to minutes instead oLhours< 
leaving you more time for your fam ily and letting you do the 
things you enjoy most. The merchants know their messoge in 
The Big Spring Herold reaches more homes in this oreo, there
fore providing you with the best bargains thot con possibly be 
offered anywhere.

FIRST, SHOP THE PAGES OF THE

Spring Herald
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Field All But Set
For Region V Meet

:  The field is all but set for the 
- annual Region V Junior College 
' Basketball tournament sched- 
’  uled here Feb. 29-Marcfa 1-2. 

First round pairings will be an
nounced shortly.

It appears now that the line
up of teams will include Ranger, 
Christian Ctdlege of the South 
west (Mesquite), Hill County 
JC of Hillsboro, Clarendon,- 
AmariUo, Weatherford, Odessa 
and host Howard County JC.

The latter school automatical- 
ly wins a berth but would have 
qualified anyway, in view of its 
record (now 20-11).

* Weatherford, coached by Bill 
McDonald, is a late comer In 
the sweepstakes. Most of the 
season, it appeared New Mexi

co JC of Hobbs would win a 
berth in the tournament but the 
Thunderbirds have fallen upon 
hard times. NMJC has now lost 
six Western Conference games

Weatherford recently finished 
its regular season with an 18-14 
record.

Ranger Is and has been 
throu^out the campaign top- 
seeded in the region, which in 
eludes 16 teams. For that rea
son, the Rangers will play the 
eight-place teams in the pair
ings.

All teams will see action the 
flrst day of the meet, with con
tests scheduled for 2 p.m., 4 
p.m., 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.

Winner of the tournament, 
which was moved down h e r e

Ex-Forsan Athlete 
Follett Girls To Title
A former Forsan athlete and 

Grady coach, Charles S k e e n ,  
has guided the Follett H i g h  
School girls to the District 1-B 
championship in his second

-  year as mentor there.
,.r‘  Follett, which beat Darrou-
- zett, 56-30, for the honor earlier
~ this week, now has a 27-3 mark.

One of FoUett’s losses this 
season has been to Darrouzett, 
the 1966-67 champion. The other

- two losses were to Class A 
teams, Stratford and Beaver.

^  Follett, which improved upon 
a 25-5 won-lost record achieved 
under Skeen in his inaugural 
year as a coach there, copped 
tournament championships at

- Miami and Booker this year.
Follett should be tough again 

next year, since Skeen loses
-  only two players via graduation,
-  both gu a i^ .

j«.

after having been in Amarillo 
for two decades, qualifies for 
the National JC tournament dt 
Hutchinson, Kansas, which will 
be held March 19-23.

Co-sponsors of the toumamoiil,k 
here are the American Business 
Club ‘ and Howard County JC. 
The entire meet will be held in 
the high 'school gynuiasium, 
where the seating capacity . is 
1,700.

Advance season tickets for the 
meet are being sold by ABClub 
members. Adults can gain ad
mission to the entire meet for 
$3 while students will be 
charged only $1.

If bought individually, the fol
lowing price schedule will pre
vail: Ihursday afternoon ses
sion — |1 adult, 25 cents stu
dent; Thursday, Friday night 
sessions — $1.25 adults, 50 cents 
students;.Saturday night ses
sion — $1.50 adult, 75 cents 
student.

Children six years of age and 
under will be admitted without 
charge, if accompanied by par
ents.

In all likelihood, HCJC w i l l  
play its first game at 7 p.m. 
Thursday — or one week from 
tonight.

'Hawks Need 
Win Monday

6-A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 22,- 1968
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CHARLES SKEEN
Standouts on this year’s club . .

Include 5-3 Sue Gillespie, a Jun- March 5 at a site stiU to be de-
ior who is averaging 26 points 
a game; and 5-11 M ^  Krienke, 
a sophomore averaging 20 points 
a game.

The Follett B team won 11 of 
14 starts and two of the defeats 
were administered by Gass A 

' clubs.
Follett meets Briscoe of Dis

trict 2-B in bi-district play

termined. Follett has already 
beaten Briscoe three times this 
season.

Skeen also coaches boys’ var
sity basketball and helps Har
old Sides coach football.

HCJC's Jayhawks do not play 
again until Monday night but 
the local collegians are not tak
ing any respite m practice.

An 89-71 defeat the Hawks suf
fered at the hands of NMMl in 
Roswell kept the Big Springers 
from clinching the Western JC 
Conference championship.

Only by beating'Frank Phil
lips College Monday can the lo
cals win an outright title. Should 
they lose, they would wind up 
in a deadline with Clarendon 
College for first plac-e.

The game starts at 7:30 p.m. 
in the HCJC Gym and will serve 
as a final warmup for the lo-

Blasingame Throws Hard
Honstou roach Jim Owens keeps a watrhfnl eye on pitcher 
Wade Blasingame, who was throwing the b a s ^ l l  hard on 
opening day of the Astros’ spring training ramp at Cocoa, 
Fla., Wednesday.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  Tom m y Hart

A victory over Briscoe would | before the Region V touma
sand the Follett girls into the 
Regional tournament at Canyon 
later in March.

Sooner Coach

ment, which starts Thursda 
afternoon here in the h'i g h 
school gym.

Coach Buddy Travis s a i d  
NMMI jumped into an early 
lead and went into their de
layed- gsne,^whiclt^lhF -H^wks 
fouM hard to cope with 

Lany Linder-sooF^Jk-points 
for HC, a little below Tiis con
ference norm. Terry F i e l d s  
wound up with 17 points while 
Hiron Hubert settled for 15. 

NMMI was led by Ron Pen-

Teams finishing first Uirongh 12th In the March 19-23 Na
tional JCAA Basketball tournament at llntrkinien. Kan., will 
be presented wHh tropUrs wlOe thasie wiifflag np I3(1i 
throngh 16lh wil be given participation plaques.

Winner of the Feb. 29-March 1-2 Region V meet hfire 
becomes eligible for the Hutchinson roundball carnival.

The ’ Region V representative, lactdenlally, will be per
mitted to work out only once after arriving nt Hutchinson and 
that'drlW win take plaeo frnw~kt p.m. uatl l  ■k intght on  tbc 

,eve preceding the opening i$ay of the tonmament.
Regton V’s klngptaB play Hie Regl"»  H it winiei* In the 

first round at I p.m., Wednesday, March 26. Region III Is 
centered In Upper New York stale. BInghampton, N.Y., was 
the area's representative last year.

Player Union
Blessing By NFL

r

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  Na
tional Football League and the 
NFL Players’ Association have 
taken the first formal step to
ward reco^ tion  of the inde- 
pendmit luilon as a bargaining 
agent for collective bargaining 
in mid-March.

After a meeting between labor 
counsels for the two groups, two 
NFL owners and tlu w  player 
representatives, it was an
nounced Wednesday that the as
sociation would be recognized 
pending a check of its member
ship by the independent Ameri
can Arbitration Association.

Both Ted Kheel, legal con
sultant to the owners, and Dan 
Shulman, labor counsel for the 
players, were optimistic about 
the possibility of an agreement 
once the bargaining starts.

Kheel emphasize that the 
owners did not doubt the au
thenticity of the membership 
but merely wanted a formal 
check. Shulman said his group 
could have tried different 
means of gaining recognition 
but chose a formal check be
cause “ we have the caris from 
the players. We know we have a 
majoritv ”

HAS 685 MEMBERS
Shulman said the as.sociatlon 

has 685 members who pay $100 
a year in membership fees. 
Time after time he reiterated 
that the as.sociation did not ex
pect to negotiate individual sal
aries.

This is not the cla.ssic union 
situation," said Shulman, a 34- 
vear-old Chicago labor lawver. 
“ We are talking about things 
common to everyone—pension 
plan, shares of post.sea.son 
games and, of course, minimum 
salary”

Although the a.s.sociation said 
in Miami in January it wanted 
$15,000 minimum .salary, $500 a 
game for exhibitions and a $5 
million annual contribution to

Shulman. “ Our first step is to 
g ^  recognition. Then we will 
let down to hard bargaining. I 
0 not want to i>e specific at this 

time."
When a reporter asked Shul

man what would happen if no 
agreement was reached, he 
said, “ We intend to utilize every 
means available,,under the law. 
However, we anticipate we will 
be able to reach an agreement.”

“ I have no doubt that reason
able people can work out their 
problems,”  said Kheel.

John Gordy of the Detroit 
Lions, association president, 
was not present but sent a state
ment backing up Shulman’s an
nouncement. Dave Robinson of 
Green Bay, Gary Wood of New 
Orleans and Carl Kammerer of 
Washington were the only play
er reps present at the news 
conference

TWO ON COMMITTEE
The owners were represented 

by Art Modell of Cleveland, 
league president, and Welling

ton Mara, president of the New 
York Giants.

Shulman said a vast majority 
of the players polled fkvored 
making the association the bar
gaining agent. However, therp 
were a few exceptions.

South Plains Is 
Winner, 78-70
LEVELLAND —South Plains 

College of Levelland kayoed 
Lubbock Christian College, 78-70, 
in a Western Conference basket
ball game here 'Tuesdayjiight.

At one stage in the second 
half, LCC pulled to within three 
points of a tie but the Texans 
surged again.

South Plains is now 6-8 In 
conference play and Ls 15-14 
over all. LCC is 3-10 within the 
league and 7-20 on the year.

Obie Garrett led South Plains 
with 23 points while Ray Still 
had 17 for the Chaparrals.

P LA Y S DUN BAR

Lamesa Bidding 
For Loop Title

SNYDER — I^mesa and Lub- Wilson, who stands 63. has av-
bock Dunbar square off ,at 8 
o’clock in the Scurry C o u n t y  
ColLseumJiere tonight, with the 
District 3^AA ba.sketball cham
pionship at stake.

0. W. Follis’ Lamesa club Ls 
the defending state champion 
and is slightly favored to topple 
the Panthers.

1. amesa won the first half

eraged 11 rebounds a game for 
the Lubbock team 

Curtis Gipson coaches t h e 
Lubbock team

3-AAA CHART
T E A M
LorrvrM
Ounbor

SEA SO N
N  L  P e t P i t  099

.. 79 * 7m r:/
.....  24 s t2B 7211

J*7 2039 lAMthe pension fund. Shulman ̂ .kamnionshin in th<> rare Dun-' ̂ ..........  ^would not be specific at this ̂ hampion.snip in uw ijun   u • xm> itoi
»im» bar prevailed in the la.st half   lo u m  dm in i" m e  , r  iw rr iw c frr  ................ 9 16 VO 1614 1(66

“ We do not want to try our 
case in the newspapers," .said

race.
The two clubs also met in a 

I playoff last year for the crown

BrowHieid 
i uk« Vtrw

—  ()ver-all, Lamesa Ls 29-4 on the

SANDS GAME 
IN ANDREWS

I season w hile Dunliar ls 24-5

u.k» h.a 17 When the SMU freshmen m ently defeated Christian Collegei
« l  tue «■ » of fte  Be4.onV  (jams. IllM l. all five .l|■r tim  a iu c ih e  r tm i

If S o u t h w e s t  Conference 
coaches decide to write a book 
on football player recruiting, 
they might call it the “ eternal 
vigil.”

Viliyanaait ,mliN|li4yl
tion rights—the Southwest Con
ference restricts visits to two 
per athlete—paid off handsomely 
this week for Coach Chuck Fam
banks of Oklahoma. Ji'iTST j1 I ill The pay scale in District 2-AAAA, for the most part,

school players in Texas i M l u d - _______players
big the No. 1 prospect, q u i^ r  
back Jack Mildren of Abilene 
Cooper.

Fairbanks called a news con 
ference at a fancy motel in Abi
lene Wednesday. 'The occasion 
was Mildren’s signing of an 
Oklahoma pre-enrollment appb 
cation.

At the same time, but without 
advance notice, Fairbanks had 
Cooper end Jon Harrison on 
hand. Harrison signed a similar 
application, giving the Sooners 
imbably the best passing combi
nation in Texas high school foot
ball last fall.

Then the youthful Oklahoma

other Bronchos 
figures.

coach quietly let it be known 
that the day before be had 
signed blue chip linebacker Mike 
Hawpe of White Deer.

This left the Sooners with two 
of Texas’ 20 so-called blue chip

-4,
Texas Tech.

Only independent University of 
Houston has signed more. 'The 
Cougars have recruited three

hit in double

N M M I i m
Jockl* Ort̂ qo ..............  0
Steve Adkifn  ..............................  2
Dole Cotev .................. i
Dove Thempten ............ 0
Poul Covonouoh ....................... 1
Ron Pennington ........................ 7

the starting Colts hit in double figures. The defeat was only the! 
F*FiMeiT»T'fth in 28 starts for the Big Spring-bound CCSW team. !

ACKFRI Y -S lte  af the bl- 
dlstrtrl basketball game 
tw en  Sands and BarsUiw 
JHlU be Ue.Andrews Nigb 
Srbool gvmnasinm. rearh 
Alien. « iu t e "V  Sands lax. 
annonnred

The rontest will be nn- 
rreled at 7:36 p.m. next 
Tnesday, with the winner 
qnaUfving for the March 
1-2 Region VI-B tonmament 
In Rig Spring.

DynOor
! Winner of the game here goes 
Into the Regional finals at Lub-
IvN-k, scheduled March 1-2.-----

IToliable starters for l.amesa w
.include all-state Pat Fees, who !,**„**
has sc‘on‘d 260 points in confer- w t>v*ri irvHiong 
oni'C play. Jerry (Tap) Mason t-onvrvi
uho wound up with poinU 

Burton,' who- has fr

4 7 i 203 ISM  1I241 25 am ms )ve4
D IS T R IC T
lOvor-olO

N L  Pet P tt 099
...............  1) I «7v 1004 rjo
.............  12 2 «S« 1119 i/ 4
...... 10 4 ;i4 'OM >0
.....  9 s 443 1204 1074

.............  4 I  43i 393' f ’ 4
.............  4 >0 342 93)

0 14 QUO 
S C O R E R S

30J II I

^Aovo«. I orn#v) 
.DfiR LoAt V>r«
>#rrv PhiMicn. Oi/r>Oor

'scoring average Glen Flemin 
■ nmT Brent MFnffix’  Lloyd 
Floyd Jenkins will aLvi see a 

llot of action for the Tornadoes 
‘ JiTTv Phillips. John Hollins. 
! James Skief RoUt I WiJliaias 
;and Marc Wilson are the likely 
starters for Duntiar

USfmeacx—->w aclw al«
S*dfh»v Oedqr. Sw*r*wo1ef ........  7j4
5l»vt Bf(94̂ eor. I rvtiorv] .............ivS

has tieen aver.iging IS 
a game in ((inference

Ch MV E<KC01. Rr»«V*>fiHd 
Krviri Huthcn, I ftttcf.fK) 
Eddie Doni ff Irvritond
Doriny •'vW /fv. l it ' le d it id  
Co*l R irrfof*. L O m rv i 
Bai ’ y b'cnyri.^

,, n̂ i.hon DvrtbOf
rhllllps ssihe V rqy

(loint.s
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Area high school baseball coaches are finding it harder and| 
harder to Lne up umpires for their games |

Unless and until they can get the pay .scale up where H;
4h6ao«4d4»-44d4M*»AMM4̂ lA— * dNbMMMiiNMMlAiLl.W\f IIIITC TTT̂ OIJIX- gt.XWIII|L X XFFyi II II t IIVWM UP 1

from the men who wear the blue.

M( League Freshmen TEAM
For won
S in  ling C ity

late umpire, yet(71) *y»!M P«T » Every pitch is a “ moment of truth" to a
...............  '  I? *. '«'lhe arbiters are poorly rewarded for their efforts in compari

LiJSŜ ’. 6 73 5 19 son to the money paid in other spor^ for competent officials.
■ IS ridi-

; <piaztBi49drand o a ro f foor blue 
chippers still unsigned.

Fairbanks, in his second year 
as head coach, said Mildren and 
Harrison “ are two of the finest 
boys ever to come out of the 
State of Texas. 'They xvill be a 
great credit to Oklahoma”

In three .seasons of quarter- 
backing Cooper, the 191-pound 
Mildren accumulated 5,551 yards 
in total offense. La.st fall when 
Cooper went undefeated until the 
Class AAAA championship game 
with Austin Reagan, Mildren
completed 146 of 247 passes for 
2,076 yards and 20 touchdowns
He gained 787 yards rushing and 
scored 24 times.

t,

#<VC«
TotaH 

Holf tim t fcor^—NMAAI
M »  •> B

SO HCJC J7. I|

PRO CAGERS
N M

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Chlcogg 101. S«gtti« 106 
Doltlmgrt IB. Son Pron. 117 
Lot Anoelet 177. Boston 117 

TODAY'S GAMES
Eoltimore vS. Clncinnofi ot CI^Hond 
Detroit vs. St Louis ot Svrocusr, N.Y 

FRIDAY’S GAMES 
Detroit ot Phiiodeiphio 
Cincinnotl ot Los Angeles 
Seottle ot Son Diego 
Soltimore ot St. Louis 
Eoston ot Son Froncisco 

AEA
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS

Doilos'172, Houston 119 
Indiono \73, Denver 110

TODAY'S GAMES 
Houston ot Ooklond 
Anotielns ot Minnesoto

FRIDAY’S GAMES 
Denver ot New Orleons

Rick Eber. tile Tulsa University fnotball end n*ntioiiei! ftee '
recently, saw his collegiate career get off to a most unau.spicious 
beginning

On the first play of his freshman year at El Camino (Calif.) 
Junior College, he broke his ankle and was out for the sea.son.

Mlnnesotg ot Pittsburgti

h *

tehaW W  Dwny VaMMi

Longhorn Tracksters
Tim  beys wlw are apt te cHre Big Siiiliig High School flie 
npnaimtaOam hi the hailM  hi traa aod (Im  thia q i^ g
aie lacy Baker TMt) aad Saake Tacker. The Laagboraa, 
who are coached by Jack. Tayriea aad GeraM Loyd, opea 

Salarday ki tke Coauacke Belaya at Fart
I

CAGE RESULTS
■AST

St. Oonovanlurc TV, ConltKn t7  
St. Jotm't, N.Y., SI. ProvWwK* S i 
Vlllonovo 77. OtNiunne 76. I'l ovtrtfrMt 
Amtwril M, MMdltbu-y 61 
Nloaara ff, U. of Buffalo 12 
Wnt Vlrolnki 17. Pitt 76 
Botlon Coll, f f ,  Softon Hall 65 
Buckntfl 74, Penn St. 71, OT 
Tontolt 10. Fordhom 70 
Lctil^ 61. Lofovett* 63 

SOUTH
Ho. Corodno (1, AAorvlond 60 
FtorMo 00, Florida Stot* 64 
Tho Cltodol 04, Wm. & AAorv 73 

MIDWBST 
Loulfvlll* 06, Drofct 00 
Cincinnotl 05, Wlctilto St. 01 
Dovton 91, Chlcooo Loyola 75 
Bowling Gr. 65, Ktnl State 63 
Toledo OS, Woof Mich. 03 
III. Stott 03, ML Wttlevon 66 

SOUTMWKST 
Albuoueroue 102, Santo Fe 02 
Now Men. St. it , Texoo-EI PoM 63 
Pon Amor. 114, U. ot Corput Chrlitl 70 
No. Ttx. St. 65. St. Loult U. 64

69rB CHART
1 W  LTBAM

Moby ......................
Blackwell ...............
Htahkmd ...................
Trent ............................................................
McCouMev ...............................
Divide .......... ........................

LAST W aaK 'l RBSULTS 
Trent 00, OlyMe 57; Blackwell 60, 

Trent SO; ’McCoulloy 51, DlyMo 41. 
W iBK ’S SCNBDULI 

’uoodov — Roby v«. Hermlotoh, I  
t j n . ,  tdurrv County CoMoeum.,,

0 10

LBgdt By 57 Pint
TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) -  Eddy 

Patterson of Dallas took a 57-pin 
lead Into today’s block of 12 
games in the Professional Bowl 
ers Asaociation • $46,000 Sertoma 
Open. He fired a 2003 in Wednes
day’s 12 games.

Rorkv Marriane, who won the all-time heavyweight box
ing rhaitiplonship In all those rompnterized fights heard on 
radio, has been invited to look np Jack Dempsev.

“ Listen. I don't pat the knock on anybody," the oM 
rhamp said not long ago, “ bat Marciano ontboxing Gene 
Tunnry, knocking ont Max Raer, knocking oat Jim Jeffries 
and putting the slug on me? My door Is open. I'd like for 
him to drop by some night and tell me."

The 1968 Women’s International Bowling Congress starts in 
San Antonio’s Wonder Bowl April 4.

A last-minute rush of entries pushed the team total to 4.329, 
sixth large.st in the hi.slory of the meet. The tournament con
tinues for fiO days.

President of the San Antonio chapter of the Bowling Pro
prietors A.ssociation of America is ex-Big Springer Pepper Mar 
tin. The W'lBC has been staging tournaments the pa.st 48 years.

The more than 20,000 women who will convene upon San 
Antonio will lie bidding for prize money exceeding )Q43,000.

Given Automatic Raise 0 3( itV
L A S T  W E E K  % R E S U L T S
64 C*of9tn City j|. ftrontt ;o. f wn M

NEW YORK (A P ) — Most 20 per cent from the previous 
major league baseball, springivi-avnn raUiar lhap.3ji pur 
training camps are just on the as in the past Moving expenses ’ ***5 
verge ot opening, but a lot olJor players caUed up ftwm Hoe 
rookies have already received minors will Itc paid and provi 
some good news Three thou- slons for flrst-clas.s travel and " uv<k>«o 
sand dollars worth of gocxl hotel facilities were agreed

70-8 CHART

news.
One of the most Important 

provi.sions ot an agreement be
tween club owners and the play
ers association that was an- 
nixunced Wednesday was the 
raising of the minimum major- 
league salary fnim $7,000 a year 
to $10 000

upon

Graves Resigns 
Post At Odessa

MoMn
LA ST  W E E K S  R E S U LT SFluvOririo %9 HobOY 42

W E E K S  SC H ED U LE
Titf^dov -• v t Robv •  p m

S'utry CouMv

FIGHT RESULTS

ODE.SSA—.lerrv (iraves, who
In addition, the players won'once made 3.5 tackles in a foot- 

some other monetary conces- ban ^a^ie for Big -Spring High

W F O N I5 0 A V  NIOMT
I AV VfC.AS. N*v — Jimmy Flr9,h»r, 

( »  l e i  Anoelei. oulneinleO Cookie Nol 
u'e 196. Dollot IB.

The Chlcagn W’httc Sox expect to sell a quarter of a million 
dollars worth of advance tickets for the nine American league 
games they'll play in ba.seball-starved Milwuakee this year.

ngspite a shortened schedule at home (as a result of the 
allotment of games to Milwaukee) the White Sox are $10,000 
ahead of advance money for games to be played in Comlskey 
Park over last year.

Milwaukee has sold over 7,000 “ season" tickets for the Sox 
games, with all 002 mezzanine boxes having been snapped up 
at $45 each.

Arnold Palmer Has Rough
•r

In Tucson Round
TUCSON, Ariz. (A P ) — The 

18th hole of the Tucson National 
Golf Club has added whi.skers 
this year, but as Arnold Pal
mer’s nine-over-par 13 on the 
hole Wednesday can attest, it’s 
still a monster.

Officials of the $100,000 Tuc
son Open, in an attempt to ke^p 
errant tee shots from the water 
on either side of the narrow 
hump-backed fairway, have let 
the grass rough grow to several 
inches.

But It doesn’t help much.
Defending champion Arnold 

Palmer put four tee shots into 
the r i^ t  lake, hit his a 
shot into a trap guan

approach 
(Ung the

green, pitched and then needed 
twopiI putts to hole out.

“ I can’t remember when 
had a worse score on a single 
hole,”  said Palmer.

The rest of the sprawling, 
7,200-yard, par 72 Tucson Na
tional course is wide open and 
players predict it may take an 
18-under-par 270 to win the 
$20,000 top prize.

’The course has wide, flat fair
ways leading to large undulaU 
ing greens wMch offer the pros 
fim  targets 7or approach snots.

Tommy Jacobs, Steve .Opper- 
man and Bob Charles, the 1M6 
xvinner here, each fired five-un
der 07s to share the low acore in 
Wednesday’s pro-am, each 
pocketing $42.

sioiw including an increa^ inijjj.|j,^| ^against Lubbock Monle- 
meai allowances, spnng train-' v u j  . u
ing expen-ses and a les.scning ofli'^y)- resigned as a coach
the amount salaries may he re-ling aide at Odessa High School.
duced from one season to the 
next.

Top non-economic concessions 
included studies of possible al
ternatives to the reserve clau.se 
and' of the length of the .season, 
both to be completed next year

The agreement was an
nounced by John J. Gaherin. ad 
vi.sor to the owners’ player relq 
lions committee. Negotiations 
for the owners were carried on 
by Joe Cronin, president of the 
American I.eague: Warren 
Giles, president of the National 
Ijeague; Gaherin and other law
yers.

Representing the p 1 a y o f  s 
were Marvin J. Miller, execu
tive director of the players as
sociation; Richard M. Moss, 
counsel; and player representa
tives of 12 major-league clubs.

'The agreement la - for two 
years and was made effective 
as Af last Jan. I.

Meal and tip allowances for 
players when their teams are on 
the road wer^ Increased 'from 
$12 to $15 a day. Spring training 
meal allotments for players liv
ing away from club headquar
ters went up from $8 to $12 a 
day. Miscellaneous spring train
ing allowances went up from $25 
a week to $40.

Salaries may only be reduced

Graves quit to go into busi
ness In 0(ies.sa. Earlier, H P 
Hawkins had quit the Odes.sa 
staff to go into business In 
Abilene.

DgvfB-U«gdt W«t9
BERKELEY. Calif. (A P ) -  

The University of California said 
Wednesday that Tom Davis, 
Houston high school football 
player, will enroll at the univer- 

Ity for the spring quarter.

Harry Ray, coach at Crockett 
Junior High, was moved up to 
replace Hawkins He Is still look
ing for a replacement for 
Graves. ' j

CO M IN G
West Texas' Laronst 
and Rnntt Dnalnr 

In

Chrysler, Products
Including 

largest & Finest 
SERVICE DEPT. •

Dewey Ray, 
Inc.

1607 E. 3rd
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Courage! More is on the way!
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LBJ Seeks Money 
To Build Homes

Missing
L a w  enforcement officers 
have been looking this week 
for Mrs. Linda Ellen Rosen
baum, 21, who walked off 
from the Big Spring State 
Hospital Tuesday. Anyone 
with information as to her 
whereabonts is urged to con- 
Uet Sheriff A. N. Standard, 
or her husband, Fred A. 
Rosenbaum, Box 721, Marfa.

AUSTIN (A P ) — President Some other key points in the
Johnson asked Congress today 

^to “ set a far reaching goal’’ to 
build 26 million new homes and 
apartments during the next 10 
years.

This Was the dramatic center 
piece of Johnson’s longest spe
cial message to Congress this 
year, labeled “ The Ci^is of the 
Cities.’ ’

John.son said the housing and 
urban development act he seeks 
would, among other things, re
place six million “ shamefbl sub
standard units of misery where 
more than 20 million Americans 
still live.’ ’

RATE CEILINGS
In the first five years of the 

program, Johnson said he wants 
$2.34 billion of contracting au
thority to build or rehabilitate 
nearly 2.5 million housing units

U.S.-British Conference 
May Be Last In Bermuda
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 

scheduled visit to Bermuda by 
several Senate and House mem
bers for a four-day U.S.-British 
parliamentary conference may 
mark the last such session on 
that sunny island.

Rep Wayne Hays, D-Ohio, 
said the site of future British- 
Amerlcan conferences may be 
shifted “ to get away from the 
criticism the word ‘Bermuda’ 
seems to promote.’ ’

The conference, which Is to 
begin Sunday and continue 
through next Thursday, is the 
eighth British-Amcrican parlia
mentary meeting.

‘GIV’E AND TAKE’
American attendance is

this point uncertain. Four mem
bers of the House and four from 
the Senate normally have nwt 
at Bermuda with a like number 
of members of Britain’s Parlia
ment.

“ Its a good conference,”  said 
Hays, who is uncertain about at
tending this year “ There’s a lot 
of give and take.”

An official at the British Em 
bassy said the topic of the meet
ing will be monetary policy 
“ The meetings will be confiden
tial,”  he said.

Hays said conference organi
zers are discus.sing having fu
ture meetings held alternately 
in Great Britain and in the Unit-

cities program were proposals 
to:

—Authorize adjustment of 
FHA interest rate ceilings “ to 
r e f l ^  the economic realities of 
the financial. marketSi”  Similar 
to a recent administration call 
for flexible VA home loan inter
est the upshot would be to rai.se 
the FHA rates in this period of 
tight money.

—Establish a cooperative fed' 
eral-state industry program to 
reinsure property insurance pol
icies in high-risk city areas— 
notably those that might be tar' 
gets of urban rioting—by char' 
tering a national insurance de
velopment corporation within 
the department of housing and 
urban development.

11-YEAR-GOAL
—Permit Insurance companies 

to defer taxes to the extent that 
they participate in the plan to 
provide property insurance in 
the high risk areas.

Johnson’s blueprint was a 
long-range one, calling for only 
relatively modest increases in 
federal outlays during the first 
year.

“ No single statement or mes
sage,”  he said, “ can embrace 
the solutions to the city’s prob
lems. No single program can at
tack them.”

He said that despite his 10- 
year goal, “ no one can say how

Clubbers To Seek 
Wins At Houston

'  T lve 'steers, two lambs and 
two heifers from Howard Coun
ty 4-H Club members stock will

at ed States He said criticism Of be entered this weekend in the

Class Learns 
Safety Pays

fat stock show at Houston 
James Shelton, assistant coun 
ty farm agent, said today.

Dolores Lankford is to take 
four steers and Mike McClain 
one to Houston. Mike is also 
taking two lambs and Terrye 
and Toby Soechting will have a 
heifer each in the competiUon

The local animals will leaw  
for llou.ston thus weekend Jndg 
ing at Houston is to be on Thurs
day.

a winter conference in Bermuda 
is one reason for the Bossible 
shift.

The conference .schedule li.sts 
daily conference meetings at 10 
a m . with a reception each 
evening and a Monday black-tie 
dinner for delegates and wives 

It rarries this footnotes

^  .k- vnrA "IT ’*  activities sched-
bi tentaUve A final schedule

h be received on arrival in.Spring High School learned r e - . , . .^  j
ftnUy  lhat-i«fetT  and s a fe t y r ^ ^ “-  
iractices pavThvTdmds m o  r  el 
ways than one. J

fly opirating an entire senv^' 
ter without a time-losing acci 
(lent, the class members were: 
rewarded with 16-oun(e steak . . .
dinners at the Branding 1 r on i  A suit asking $76,473 has been 
lestaurant The morning cla.ss filed In the 118th District Court 
which has had some aa  idents'against Roger Avant. operator
'vta served smaller steak.s and <>f the Kwikie Food .Stores ....^
.ilao pointedly reminded that it^PIaintlff Ls \irginia Sosa and g^gw new
'lad suffered accidents w h i c h  others lorgans and limbs at will—b;
had cost the loss of time i The case is based on the death controlling the genes which d 

It wai announced that VK’A last (k't 19 of Jessie C. 01quin,'re<-t cell development was re

long it will take, or how much 
of our fortune will eventually be 
conunitted.”

H ie cities package included a 
new a i^ a l  for the administra
tion’s stalled request for a 10 
per cent income tax Increase 
and a reconunendation that Con
gress appropriate $2.18 billion in 
the conuhg year for the anti- 
poverty program, compared 
with the current year appropria 
tlon $1.77 blllloD.

Agreement 
Ends Trial
An agreed settlement reached 

after a Jury had heard testi
mony for two days brought an 
abrupt end to a d v il case hi 
118th District Court on Wednes
day.

H ie case, styled Ray and C. 
J. Russell vs. Lou Ann Davis 
et al, involved the title to land. 
A Jury had been selected Mon
day afternoon and witnesses 
were heard on that afternoon 
and on Tuesday.

Details of the agreement were 
not announced. The attorneys 
informed Judge Ralph C a t o n 
they had settled the dispute and 
the case was terminated.

ITie Jury panel which had re
ported Monday had been re
leased after the 12 serving in 
the one case scheduled for trial 
had been chosen. 'These were 
also released from further duty 
by the court.

Ring, Watch, 
Tapes Stolen
Police are Investigating three 

thefts reported Wednesday. Dor
othy Enriquez, Stanton, report
ed a diamond ring, value $250, 
and a lady’s watch, value $50, 
stolen from her at the Green 
Parrot Lounge. Three -stereo 
tapes were taken from the au
tomobile Beiofigtng to Ma^k 
Knack while parked at his home, 
1806 Tucson. Johnny Hardy, Ar
lington, reported he was robbed 
of $97.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICI

Nolle* It htrtby glvtn to Iho ownon 
of proportv obuttlno tSo portion of tS* 
Motiwov btlow dmcribod to b* bn- 

'*d, at doflnod and dotcribtd bt-prov* 
low, I

Damages Asked 
In Woman's Death Step'Toward Growing ' 

New Organs, Limbs Told

r.
meUl classes have clcytcd Wan-j an cmpluye nf Avaql. Tbe worn- ported today by a biologst.

, .da Hi^rtler kS class swe<‘!hea^i.an'(!i(}d■as"rF^ult w a car acci- T)r. James Kohfi(*r of The CaTI
Tor the remainder of the cur-|denl 28 mil(*s south of Sonora 
rent school term. Wanda will,on US 277. Avant was allegedly 
fill out the remainder of the driving the car. The $75.(l00 Ls 
year In the place of Sue Hark,j actual damages claimed, and

PASADE.NA, Calif. (A P ) — A be active in each cell, 
long step toward the day when Genes are double-stranded

molecules which make up the 
chromosomes in the nucleus of 
the cell. Each of the body’s cells 
has a full set of genes—the blue- 
prinbi from which all liviqg 
crealurcIS art^ built—and Ifrtfe' 
any cell could grow into an eye, 
a nose, a hand or heart. 

BLUEPRINT
Nature has a way, however,

N am td Pr«tid«iit 
Of Nocona Bonk
NOCONA, Tex. (AP )-C ariten  

J. Chapman has been named 
president of tbe Peoples Nation
al Bank here. He served as vice 
president for three mondus aft- 
er moving to Nocona from Bow
ie where he was president of the 
Bowie National Bank.

LEGAL NOTICE

mi
Oe JAMES ERANK-

NO.
IN RE; ESTATE _ ______

LIN RAOSOELL, DECEASED.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OR HOW

ARD COUNTY, TEXAS.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ItMt 
Lofton of Tompoforv Administrotlon 
upon tti* Btfol* of Jomoo Fronklln 
Ropsdoll, Docopood, No. 7031 on Itw 
Rrobot* Docket of ttw Coifptv .Court of 
Hodford Cotmlv, Ttxos, wor* tiiuod to 
mo. III* undorilonod, on Hi* 12tti day 
of Fobruarv, IMS, In tti* afaroMld pro- 
coodlngo, which procoodlna* or* tllll 
pondlnp, and Ihof I now hold ouch 
Lofton. All penons hovlrn dalmo 
oaolnot laid oototo which It bolna od- 
mlntotorod In Heword County, Toxot, 
or* horoby roqulred to proiont th* oom* 
to m* at th* oddrnt bolow plvon bo- 
for* suit Is borrod on som* by oonorol 
stotuto* of limitation, bolort ouch os- 
tot* Is dosod, ond within th* tim* pro- 
icrIbMl bv low. *

Dotod this I9lh day of Ftbruory, IfW. 
Slanod; AVIS M. LOGAN 
1400 Scurry Street 
Bla Sorina, Texas 
Tomporory Administratrix 
Estate of Jam** Franklin Roasdell, 
Oeceofod

LEGAL NOTIGB
.NOTICE TO aiooaiis............. .......... TO ail________

Seeded orepowd* oHdrewed lb 0. H. 
|i^, Oenom AMnoatr, Celorode River 
A^lclpal W otv DIsme F. 0. fo x  MB, 
Bla Sprina, r tn m  m f t  4W Si* con
duction of Hwtmo iJl b . FWd Water 
Treotment Focllltl**, and tit* furnlslilna 
of Off Channel Btoraa* Fwnedna Units 
will be received at iSa D id ict efftce, 
U lt Eoit Fourth Street, ita  Sdlnb 
Texas until; 1O;00 a.m., March tlT  HM 
ot which Hnw and ptoc* the oraeoMls 
Will be puMIdv oponoa In me order 
above listed and read OMud. Thoo* 
detirina to moll their bldt diM  moll 
them to Mr. Ivl* at the above oddro*i. 
Any bid recolyod otter oloelna Ikn* wtll 
be returned unopened.

Copies of th* plans, spoclflcotlons. and 
ottior, contract doeurnenit or* on III* 
at th* otfic* of th* District, Bla Soring, 
Tnos, and th* oftira of Fro***, Nichols 
and endres^ SOB Throckmorton Street, 
Fort Worth, Taxes, and may be enomlned 
<N either olfic* without ehorgo.

Specifications and centrocf documents 
for th* Humble l>.B . Field Water 
Treatment FiKlIltl** may be ' procured 
at th* offic* of^Proee*, Nkhols and 
Endross, SOI Throckmorton Stroet, Fort 
Worth, Texas 7*101 ot tIO.OO por sol, 
which will not b* rofundod. No doposlt 
will b* required tor epoclflcattoni of 
oumpina »unlts.

Bid tocurltv and porformonc* and pay- 
mont bond* shall bd o* set forth In 
I* Instructions to BMdors.
Ther* ihcril b* poM on thi* prolect not 

'ally prevolllna wogo* 
■ ■ by th*

1 In

K ELLEY  R lA T t R A T E l  
2S11 Caral • 2041171

LaDeOe KeOsy, RaaUar 
Ray Baird M7-<lNi
lymMcAdEM 2041711
■my Brewer 20-47111
Gflrtoa Myiiek 20 OM|

‘o b t t S i .  U
■Mb eorost. Ref olr, FM i.|  
in  oomer. BooBr piUedi la l

the Initructlons to BMdors.
; I fhi_ . .

loss than th* oenorallv prevalllno wage* 
which have been determined 
Owner and which o r* ' contained In the 
schecM* that Is a part of th* Contract
Dements.

Owner reserves th* riaht to reject 
any or all bMs, to waiv* formolltlos, 
and In cos* of omblaultv or lock of 
cloarnesi In etotlna propoeol pricts, to 
odopt such Interprolotlons os may b* 
most odvontogoou*. No bM may b* 
withdrawn until th* expiration of thirty 
( X )  days from th* dots bM* are opened. 

COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL 
WATER DISTRICT 
CHARLES B. PERRY, President

or any Intoroet therein, and to all and as to which this notic* relotts.
porsont ckrimlna any Intersst thoroln, 
thot̂ :

Tno City ot Coonoma, Texas, acting 
by and through Its duly eteded and 
constituted City Council,* hos determlnod 
th* noceetltv tor, and ordered, the Im
provement, at below set forth ot th# 
p^lon ot th# hlphwoy bolow doscrlbed 
which It doflnod and dotcribod M ow 
In th# City of Coahoma, Texas, and 
thot o portion ot th# costs ot sold 
Improvemonts will be poM tor bv told 
City of Coahoma, Ttxos, and the re- 
molndcr ot soM costs tholl b* totclollv 
ottessed opalnst the properties obirt- 
tlna upon th* portion of told nlotiway to 
^  Improved, within th* limit* defined 
below, In accordance with th* front toot 
>̂ on or rule, and thot such otsonmonts 
iholl b* tocured bv first and prior too- 
clot ostossmont Men* ooolnst told prop- 
tniet and personal liability and choro-
■stlmatod
amount por Nemo ot Owner on

LEGAL NOTICE

OS aoolntt th* real and tru* ownort 
thoroot, oil a* and to th* oxtont ou- 
thorUod bv low.

A Vescrlptlon, In oonorol forms, of th* 
nature of the Improvements, tor which 
assessmontt are proposed to b* levied

It as fallows, to-wh:
Construction ot corKret* curbs, out- 

tors and other oppurtenoncos ond Inci
dentals thereto, .oil as provided tor In 
the plans and specifications for sold 
Improvement* heretofore, or to be, pre
pared bv the City Fnalneer of sold city.

The hlQhwov ond me portion thereof 
to be Improved It describod and do- 
fined os follows, to-wlt;

Unit 1: Form R o^  170 from  the 
Noth boundory line of Interstate 70 
North to the Cttv Limits of the City of 
Coahoma, Texas.

The estimated amounts per front foot 
proposed to be assessed against the 
owner or owners of abutting property, 
and such property on such highway 
and portion thereof with rofertnc* to 
which the hearing mentlonod In this 
notice Is to be held ore os follows, to- 
wlt:

frgfft fMtf city Tax Roll
51.75 Ted Fowler

1.75 F. P. Woodson

1 75 Ido Grohgm

1.75 A. 0. Shiv*

1.75 Acuff Gin Compony

1.75 AAo* Armttrong

1 75 G. C. D«on

1.75 Bu^no Fogg

1 75 Mrs F. M. Holly

1.75 V. F. Roberts

1 75 E. N. Word

’ ■J* Coohomo Amoficon
Legion Post Np, 47

1.75 Ol L. Grohgm

1.75 Runyon B Row*

1.75 Con Botes

1 73 Ctty *4 Coahoma

1.75 , Acvff Otn Compowy

1.75 Reid Brelhon

1.75 Jog Whlrlgy

17$ L. W. Llptrop

1 75 C. R. Bedell

17$ T. C. Klhdgr

1.75 Church of Christ* 
Coohomo, Tokos

17$ Coohomo THgphoog 
Co.

1.7$ Bruce Lindsey

17$ Bill Logsdon
* e

Msserwy M  CoB

JORNT PILOT ORAD. MMt seal 
IR, 1 BHlr Dhi.> Rm. hi Ktn bused. |

Plea,. oor '
yd. n u

iM L  A  TRANSPBR
'  b E, I  Bth henic '

IR PBRS Bow l 
*  hi eirliW  aiw| 
I added flwal
WMleeMb. i m |

Sh o fitr  R«oHy

I aoya M Ti w .  oaa Mr i 
LowLOw *«My — aar mirb 

' vm, t Bam b«mb. m m Tm
JtUBVIWAN — U f ,  B Bdn«

S S5S boT̂

PAEAIB, RANOIBS-nAU. (

4 tt. Cedar fence In bock. ai8li| 
leiie* hi Wont. Owner raV ' 
must Mcraflc* wMh < yr,

2k t "^ U Y  1 BR MOW M l  
d and carpeted. Den wttb Rrw| 

Fenced yd. Ni

■OU8B I FOB BALI M

eoultv, m . me. 
c o lle g e  PARK! LIk* new 
Mb—Den—OlnbiB nren. Carp* _ 
Draped. Preffy cotpetod bnBis. 
walloper. SIN ma and nMwn*

ART FRANKIJN
CONSTRl/CnUN CO.

Oeolity Heows at raatenoBI* prM. . 
tolleied In year needs and Mention 
yea detira. WtH Mim  trade*. Alta rn- 
merellnf aad addRtant.

FREE ES'HMATES 
M 745 »

comrod mrouolioid. CaM1:00 BFoefcdovBe

Docrfptton of obvtttnf
prtpirty ^
Lots 13 ond 14. BJock 11. Ofiginol Town of CeoBo- 
mor Howord County. Ttxot 
Lots IS. U. 17 end $/} of II. ell in Block 11. Orl- 
Qinai Town of Coohome. Howord Counfy. Ttxot 
N ’2 of Lot II. oM of Lots 11a M 21. eli In 
Block 11. Orlglnot Town of Coofioma. Mewerd 
County. Ttxos
Lot 22. Block 11. Orlglnol Town of Coehomo. 
Howord County, Texos
Lots 23 ond 24. Block 10. Orlglnol Town of Coo- 
homo, Howard County, Texos 
Lots 13. 14, IS ond U. Block 10. Orlglnol Town 
of Coohomo, Howord County, Toxeo '
Lots 17 ond II, Block lOr Orlglnol Town of Coo-' 
homo. Howord County, Texos !
Lots I f  20, 21. 22 and S 20 ft Of Lot 23, Block 10. i 
Orlglnol Town of Coohomo. Howord County. Texos j 
Lot 13. Block 1. Orlglnol Town of Coohomo. How
ord County. Texos
Lot 14. Block 1. Original Town of Coahon>o. How
ard County. Texos |
Lot IS. Block 1, Orlgirtol Town of Coohomo. How-  ̂
ord Counfy, Texos
Lot 16, Block t. Orlglnol Town of Coohomo. How
ard Couoty. Texas_____  ^ ^
Lot 17, Block 1. Orlglnol Town of Coohomo. How-! 
ord County, Texos
Lot II. Block 1, Original Town of Coohomo. How
ard County, Texos
Lots If. 20 and 21. In Block 1. Orlglnol Town of 
Coohomo. Howard County. Texes 
Lots 22. 23 ond 24. Block 1, Ocfginof Town of Coo
homo. Howgrd County, TfjiQi 
Lots f.'T, 3. /  S. 4 f. 10. If. 13 end 14. Blork 1, 
Soundera AitdiMon, to th* City.,** Coahem*. H*w- 
Ofd County, Texas ^  >
Lots I  and 7. Block 1 .'Sounders Addition, to the 
city of Coohon>o. Howord County, Texos 
Lot 1, Block X Sounders Addition, to the etty of 
Coohomo. Howord County, Texos 
Lets 2 or>d 3. Block 2. Sounders Addition, to tho 
etty of Coohomo. Howord County. Texos 
Lot 4. Block X Sounders Addition, to the Ctty of 
Coohomo. Howard County, Texos 
Let S, Block 2, Sounders Addition, to the Ctty of 
Coohomo. Heword County. Texos 
tots I. 7 ond I. Block X Sounders Addition, to the! 
Ctty of Coohomo. Howord County. Texos 
tots 1 ond 2. Block 3. Sounders Addition, to the 
City of Coohomo. Howord County. Texos 
Lot 3. Block 3. Sounders Addition, to the City of 
Coohorr>o. Howard County. Texes 
Lot 4. Block 3. Sounders Addition, to the Ctty of 
Coahon\g. Howord County, Texas

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIID  IN D iX
Oeneral ctaetMIcatMa errawaeB iMka 
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R A TES
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(Be tof*  M eeoat iwiwe, aBdree* and 
pbdne nonsber W InebsBed ks yespr ad.)

1 day ........ tl.lB— Be par ward
7 d o n ...........per seart
7 days........... OJB-I7C per w r 4
4 d a n ...........n .tb-M c per werd
5 d oy t........... a .4 t-n c  per ward
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... 04.M per aw. 

Wont Ad Deponmenl 
Per ONwr Rom

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

For weekdov edmen—1I:W « jv i. '

Open Rote ... 
1 loch Dotty . 

Centdd IN

fomla Institute of Technology 
told a scien(^e writers’ sympo- 
.klum of discovery of a sub
stance called chromosomal

1.71

Church, Coohomo, 
T-*«01
Hershel Fowlor

Le+t S one «. Block 3. S«rjn37H AddWIbh, MT1!* 
City of Coohomo, Howard County, Terns

1.75
___ whg gpaeuateil' m 'enOy wwl hwsiiiy -ihilarw r Is ‘ Nir  *funeral~e]c-|RNA' wl iirh phiys-a key role tnjr t ielhwf; » » €•)>■ cell wiiRt I® be--

entered Texas Tech at lAiWwk pehws I determining which genes shall

COL. JAMES J. ROUGH COL. EDWARD W. LUBY

rome, It does this by letting cer
tain genes bRcoitae acUva^-aad' 
keeping the others at rest. This 
prevents cells in the toes, for In
stance, from growing into toe
nails.

Bonner and others have pre
viously determined that mole
cules called histones “ sit on” 
certain genes and keep them in
active.

The question that remained 
was how histones knew which 
genes to repress. Experiments 
.showed histones , could not 
“ read”  the genetic blueprint 
and so by themselves did not 
know^ which genes to pass up 
and which to sit on.

‘ There had to be some system 
in the nucleus telling the hls- 
ti^nes what to do,”  Bonner said. 
“ That system turned out to be 
chromosomal RNA, each mole
cule of which will pair only with 
a certain kind of gene ”

Cols. Luby, Rouch Named 
Promotions At Webb

TVo well-known ranking s1aff 
members al Welib AFB have 
been notified of their promotion 
to colonel.

They are l,t. Gol Edward W. 
l,uby, commander of the 3560th 
Pilot Training Squadron, and Lt. 
CiO], James J. Rouch, command
er of the 3.56Lst Student Squad
ron, as well as chief of the op
erations division.

Col. rhe.sler J. Butcher, wing 
commander, said that the effec
tive dates of the promotions 
have not yet been fixed. .

Col. I.uhy is a veteran of 
more than 22 years of service, 
and Col. Rouch, who first en
tered ,as a GI. has been In serv
ice for 26 years. Both have seen 
world-wide .service.

lake. 111., In 1926 and entered 
the Army Air Corps f r o m  
whence he was commi.ssloned 
from aviation cadet school as a 
second lieutenant In 1945. Imme-

in China and then went to Ja-1945 in the Army Air Force.
pan until 1948. After .several as 
signmenLs in the (Jnited States, 
Col Luby was staiionedvtn Ger
many and In Korea from 19.50- 
53

Then he came to Webb AFB 
for his first as.signment serving 
here until 1958 before he was 
transferred to MacDill AFB, 
Fla., and then to Plattsburgh 
AFB. N.Y., where he was In 
command of the 530th Bomb 
Squadron.

In May 1965, Col. L u b y  
returned to Webb and became 
commander of the 3560th PTS. 
He is married to the former Hil
da J. Harris, Richmond, Va., 
Ihd they hfive two sons

He was assigned first to Asia, 
with .service in Japan and the 
Philippines', then later in Haw
aii. He also was stationed in 
Europe, and in 1948-49 flew 1,520 
missions during the Berlin Air
lift, earning the Air Medal.

In addition to serving as aide 
to a general, also maintcniuicc 
and production control officer 
and fighter procurement offi
cer, he also was an instructor at 
the Air,University. He also had 
served with the Army War Cfl^ 
lege.

He has over 5,000 hours flying 
In conventional and Jet aircraft.

In addition to the bachelor of 
science degree from the Acad 
emy, he holds a master’s de-

CoL. Luby was bora.at .RouiuL~£aL-Bouch-.wae. bom ia .l0 2 lg teo -J A -1indaatrlal -adminigtoa- --WACfeiT BRicg” *' ”  ^

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Herald It aufdorlitd 1* tmmxtnc* t*<e 
(nllnwing cOTMMoclot tor Public Office 
nibicrf fa Iti* Domecratlc Primary of 
May 4. 1*41.
F e r ConfroM , IT tll D ls tr lc l 

OMAR auRLBtON 
Leg ls la tu rt, TliM  D M . 
r>TBMPLR DICKSON 

O ltl. A tten itV  l im i  D M .
WAYNE BURNS 
tseOrB Sherllt
AUBREY N. STANDARD 

Howora Caunty Rffamey 
W. H. (Bill) .EYSSEN 

Howard Caunty Tox Att*tt*r<*ll*cl*r 
ZIRAH L. LtFEVRE 

County Committlonar, Pet. I 
FRANK S. GOODMAN 
SIMON ICY) TBRRAZAS 
A. E. (Shorty) LONO 
JIMMIR L. JOLLIY 
MANUBL PUOA 

Coonty Commltslonee, Pet. I  
MRS. JOE (MAE) HAYDIN 
MILLER HARRIS 
H. W. SMITH 
JOE B. MATTHEWS 

Jvstle* Pooesv Pet. 1, PL 1

at Fort Sheridan, 111., and 
|oin<>d the- U.S. Army in 1941. 
The,next year, however, he re  
ceived an appointment to the 
U.S. Military Academy, frtm
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L. F. Kln<3tr

J r  L. Rogtrt

B N Motltr

School District 
DonoM Loy

ToMI« Holt

L. T. FhtrIgo

Tommy Birkhtod

T. M. McForlond

Estott of R T. 
Pintf, Dtrsostd 
O B Hughts

Ovis Jom«

Rtx Shlvt

R G. TMIor

V. n . Hintirv

Mrs. A B. Moson

J. K. Nixon Estott

Russtll Dovit

Donald Loy

^^I^QOhomo, Texas 
■^R. D. Arthur

SPACE AOS
1*:M A M. PRBCBDINO DAY 

For Sanday ydjtll^ UiBO AJN.

CANCELLA'nONS ~
tt ypor OB' It eain iwed BalifB ■ittr
Hon. you or* chorpod only ter aetual 
number at days tt ran.

ERRORS
Ploou notify at of any arrays 
one*, w* cannot b* rasaensMIs i 
trrort beyond Nw lirtt day.

PAYM ENT
Ads are ehorasd aorety at on on *
modattan, ana eayment It do* min 
diotelv anon rocotal of WB. CoiMa

Tbe poblhAors rtesrvt llw HftM It 
edit, dattttv er retect any Wont M  
Ceay

Moe-Mac Real Est.
608.̂  Washlngtoo Bhrd. 

267-7628 20-1465
FOR SALE; Loyely new heudW I  BBrnw, 
t  baths. Buitt to Hra kL
RENTAU; Porn.-Vi 
bdrm duotex o a ^ r  
Uncoln-Loxlnaton 
Rina area.

Unfurn.—Claon 3 Bd 
Bos*, wothtr oennoet,
VACANT BUILOINO >
To b* maved.

y t m ,

ftW Bluebird. 357-7181 ________

j r a  z a r j i :

SS!J3tM tr^WANT TO _ __
—luit rtmocMeG-^oeod____
erty In Bio Sorkio. 343-107).

OWNER-THREE bedroom BrME aBR>

c o u n t r y  hom e  '_  Nieo. On IB Bcydi,“Sier^fenced,
Garden

jrrlootlen 
City 354.J354-Z154

-Very dtaM ] a a 
k-Ea*l Bott of tomi. 
aid lim PitM Stm

I ff. tfanw.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

'"' I nil

OrnCElC74M 
NIGHTS 26S464I

.00 MO. -  NO DOWN, 3 Mntk. IW 
iMiinse Tanego oocKyô i ^  ci*oo ottvo mi
front.
377.15 TOTAL PAYMENT InclUdM tOMn 
a n d  kwur. 3 bdrms., aar. and eavaroa 
potta — NO DOWN
4114 MUIR ST. — Na Own. Pmt. — SOIJB

aSrTll^d Z DOInSe Qa>* wia
radtc Loti of giro cadi eoraet —

MO. -  NO DOWN. 3 c*r. boNW, W M  
carpet every room, redec and Mo of t a

roncos yorod orf. gpr*« oiiifTMi hmt
ond tir.
PAINT POR OWN PMT. ' -  m  V  ma.
Locoted 1707 3. Mentleetta, Na Cadi naotL
oa ono opmpiaTaiy fUrvNviaa.
MILITARY PAYMENTS — fS.0aB4JI LMB 
Month.

Your Beet Buy

YOUR BEST BUY

REPOSSESSIONS
$200 DOW N-No aoEtag Coit

4117 M u ir ..................$n  Mo.
1902 H a le ..................R7 Mo.

3 BEDROOM, den vrtXh flm la ca  
-1406 Princeton, $H Mb. 
NEWLYWEDS’ DREAM — all 
appliances, new carpet and paa- 
eling, 410 E. 18th St., $81 Mo. 
SAND SPRINGS —

Harvey's Addn., I  had-
room ........ ; .............. $86 Mo.

\- H irveyX  Adda, I  bed- -
room ........................  $88 Mo.

MAKE AN OFFER 
107 Mesquite
Ackerly, acrosf from icheol. 

SEE US FOR IDEAL 
COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS

FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN
217-820

Business Diractory
Lot 1 or>d South 16.7 feat of Lot 2. Block 4, Soun- 
dart Addition, to the City of Codhomo. Howord 
County, Texos
North 33.3 ft of Lot 2, ond South 33 4 ft of Let 3.

Cttv.of COOhOB
IDO, Howprd Counry, Texos ^
North 16.6. feat of Lot X and oil Of Lot 6* BJaOc 4* 
Sounders dWiWon, fOm Cffy of Ogghome, 
ord County. Texas
Lot S. Block 4, Soundors Addition, to tha City of 
Coohomo, Howard County. Texos

CoohofT^ Independent 2161 ocree out of Section 37, Block 31. T-1-M, 
TAP Py Co. Survey, Howord County, Texos 
100 ocree out of Section 31. Block 31. TO N. TAP 
Pv. Cd. Survey. Howord County, Texos 
Lot 11, Block 1, Donold Addition, to the City of 
Coohomo, Howord County, Texos 
Lots 9 or>d 10, Block 1. Donold Addition, to the 
CIN of Coofio^. Howord County. Ttxos 
Let t. Biocf 1. Donold Addition, to the City of 
Coohomo. Heword County, Texos 
Lot 7. Block 1, Donold Addition, to the Cl 
Coohomo, Howord County, Texos 
Lot 6. Block 1, Donold Addition, to the City of 
Coehomo. Howord County. Ttxos 
Lot S, Block 1. Donald Addition, to the City of 
Coohomo, Howard County, Texos 
Lot 4. Block 1. Donold Addition, to the City of 
Coohomo. Howord County. Texas 
Let 3, Block 1. Donold Addition, to the City of 
Coohomo. Howard County. Texos 
Let 2, Block 1. Donald Addition, to the City of 
Coohomo. Howord County, Ttxos 
Lot 1. Block 1, Donald Addition, to the City of 
Coohomo, Howard County, Texot 
0 5 ocre out of Section 3$. Block 31, T-l-N, TAP 
Py. Co. Survey. Howord County. Texos 
0.5 oert out of Section 3i. Block 31. T-1-N, T&P 
Py. Co. Survey, Howard County, Texas 
0.5 ocre out of Section 39. Block 31. T-1 N. T&P 
Py. Co. ^ rv ty . Howard County. Texos 
169 fott by 200 ft. out of Section 39. Block 31. 
T-1-N* TAP Py. Co. Survey, Howord County. Ttxot 

Protbyterlon Church* 32.7 feet by 109.9 feet out of Section 39, Block 31* 
T-1*N, T&P Ry. Co. Survey, Howord County, Texos 
37 11 feet by 210 feet out of Section 39. Block 31, 
T-l-N, T&P Ry. Co. Survey, Howard County, Texos

ROOFERS-

300 Main
SALE THREi badrwm, 

on MRL 6a
1404 MORRItON, 3 
den. eoraet. central
monlti, o n  aewn.

267 5101 SB4ni
COmAAN

1600 Scurry
a— • •
367-5M1

OFFICE S U P P L Y -
THOMAS TYPEWRiTtR-OFF. 
101 Moln

SUPPLY
147-4431

D EALER S-
WATKINS PRODUCTS — B. 
1004 S. Grtgq

P. IIMS 
347-8482

REAL ESTATE ■ A
BUSINESS PROPERTY A l
6<M ACRES JOINS Wettbreok 
on Inlerstutt 30, access to 
Utilities evollobl*. Call RA

— Cost 
oertogt. 

9^7S.

HOUSES FUR SALE A - l

I7BI ALABAMA — 3 
both, central heat otr, 

.month, 3300 a
A X  i L l E er
buitt-lns, 3301 
4:00 oijn.

EQUITY SALE: 2 tMOroomt, near iboo- 
olng center. Elobt years let)-4ew oeV' 
mints. 400 Circle Drtve, 3̂ 7441.
S300 DOWN, 

den. III 
root, fenced.

N5 MONTH, t bedreem.
loro* den. tlreptoce, draoe*. carnet, 

Coll 243-43M, 1303 fuc

Dixit Cromer

tlon ‘from Carnegie Institute ol 
Terhnology.

He wa.s married in 19.30 lo Sue 
Webb, Macxin, Ga., and they 
have two daughter! and four 

dlateiy be drew an aaslgnnient where he was cbmjniastoned in sona.

60 feat by 210 feet out of Section 38, Block 31. 
T-l-N, T&P Py. Co. Survey. Howard County, Texos 

Alien C. Foulknor 145 feet by 105 feet out of Section 47, Block 31, 
T-l-N, TAP Ry. Co. Survey. Howard County, Texos 

Luke WMt .25 feet by 120 feet and 25 feet by 130 feet, both
trocts out Section 47, Block 31, T I N, T&P RV- Co. 
Survey, Howord County, Texas '

Guitar Mill & Cotton 7 5 ocres out of Section 47, Block 31, T-1N, T&P 
Co., Abilene, Texot Ry. Co. Survey. Howord County, Texas 
Coohomo Stott 175 feet by 120 feet out of Section 47, Block 31,
Bonk, Coohomo, Ttxos'T-1-N, TAP Ry. Co. Survey, Howard County, Texas 
Mrs. J. L. Orr Lots 1. 2, 3 and 4. Block 1. Sottcrwhlte Addition,

to the City of Coohomo, Howard County. Texos 
tots 5 and 7, Block 1. Sotterwhlte Addition, to the 
City of Coohomo, Howard County, Texas 
E 2 of Lot 6, Block 1, Sotterwhlte Addition, to the 
City of Coohomo. Howord County. Texas 
Lot 8. Block 1, Sotterwhlte Addition, to the City of 
Coohomo, Howord County, Texas 
Lots 9. 10. 11 ond 12, Block 1, Sotterwhlte Addi
tion. to City of Cootiomo, Howard County, 
Texas
l.ots 13, 14, IS, 16, and 17, Block 1, Sotterwhlte 
Addition, to the City of Coohomo, Howard County, 
Texas
Lots 1 and 2, Block O. Furrh Addition, to the City 
of Coohomo. Howard County, Texos 

PresbyttnorvChurch, 0 73 ocres out of SE 4 of Section 39, Block 31, 
Coohomo, Toxos T-1-n, T&P Ry. Co. Survey. Howard County, Texas

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UNBELIEVABLE BiKgeIn — noor Cal. 
Ira*. 2 bdrms, 15x15 llv .rm, cor^od, 
many extras — Call an thh on* TODAY I 
)  BDRM — noor ealtaoe — wnoll men 
pmt.
i ROOMS, ATTACHED saroo*. tro tor- 
n*r lot, fenced. 44.000.
SMALL house and M. SIAOO. Small 
dwn pmt. Bolonc* maitthty.

RENTALB-REPOS
Emma

Slaughter
1305 Gregg 287-2662

S S L '̂ 'iS S h ^

' 7V1C re I
Irm*. tvty |ttt, for onB Mr-

^;»or'Dm."*-
carp*«, 1 bofht. ott aor, taroa 

lot. Pmts Ittj. 3** ‘

MARY 5UTER
“ Hama O t Goad Sorvka"

1003 Lancaster 
267-0911 Or 267-5478 '

347 7147 ................. ROBERT ROOfWAN
3474*11 ............................ JOY DUDASM
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
LIk* new, 3 bdrms, Iviy 
port. Juef cletin 
PARKHILL 5CH 

bdrms. corpef
J. Pmt* lit j. See by 0*0*.

NEAR WEBB . . . 4^ MO AND 
lust chnlna will may* mg tn4* Mo Iviy 
brick 3 banns, carget, Irs ktt.
100% LOAN . . . NO-OOWN-PAYMBNT 

BDRMS, new corpet, 1 bofha, Ben. 137
jno.

NEW CARPET 3 Bdrms, cargarl, gmOt
WO mo.

1 BDRM now carpal, ovow-ramo M Bar, 
*07 mo.

GREEN CARPET, 3 bOrme. 3 bolha. IM

2 BDRM ham*. 1 both, t i l  tnnH .
GOLD CARPET. 3 bdrms, dsn, I  batha,

IM ms.
c o lle g e  HEIGHTS AND OOUAO 

atstono*. 1 bdrma, 11within wplklna _ .
Iviy carpet threuehoul, ktt wtth 
Ins, good yard, 4104 mg.
00-IT^0UB4BLP 
noor shopplnq cantor, 3 bdrmt, oar. 
pert ond strg, fenced, 13,701. Terma, Y ^  
mis home needs seme work. 
n e e d  m o re  R(>OMtT 
BUT need lower poymentsTT ta t Ndi 4 
bdrms. 2 baths, yrolk to scheal. W .
OUR SECRET
wt won't even whisper tba oddraiB af fblo
Iviy Porkhlll horn*, 3 bdi'wis, iK  Bama. 
ivly carpet, all etoe ktt, ea^rt den, OMd 
view. Coll ter a w .

NO TRICKS -  WB TRY HARDER
BRICK, s' BEDROOM, eentrql iiaalair, 
2300 Aharrlsen Drwa. Immedla)* aaeoBaW 
CV. Coll 3433717

am Read

Lee Salaior 

City ol Coahoma 

Charley Parrish

A. D. Martin

Tom A Moryon 
Barber

Th* estlmolad total cast of th* Im-

frovements on such highway and oor- 
lon thereof Is t12300.00.
A hrorlng will be held bv ond botore 

the City Council ot the City ol Coo
homo, taxas.' at the City Hall of sold

Sold Imorovemmi*, proceedlnas end 
assessments or* being constructsd, oer- 
formed and levUd under and bv virtue 
ot th* outhorlintion contained In th* 
Acts ol the 40th Leolslalure of the State 
of Texas, First Called Session Chapter 

City on the 15th doy ol Morch, l*M ,' 106, known os Article 1105 '

RUSIELL JOHNSON ^

Th* Herotd Is authorised to announce the 
foltowlna condldocle* tor Public OHIce: 
Sublect lo th* Ropubllcan Primary ol 
MOV 4, l*M.

b, Vernons 
Annotated Civil Stotutes, o* omended.

Of oil, such matter* ond thlnos all 
owning or claiming gnv such obuttlno 
prODPrtv or any Interest therein, at well 
os oil olhtr In onvwlse Interested or 
otfecled bv the things and molten here- 
in- mwitigiRdi wiiP hike m m cer-i— - 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the City

at 7:00 P.M.. at which time and ploc* 
oil osvner* ol any property abutting 
•old portion ot told hlohwov to b* Im
proved. at above describod and do- 
lirwd, er onv Intorost m*r*ln, shall hove

!Il*tJ~*^llLli°u *hiwi!'lMu’**li eStltrwtofwilSt
prtrraulsite to th* validity of onyx os- 
srssment authorised by law, and to con
test th* dtrnmmi ot mV proposed os-' _ _______  . ____
sessments, m* Hen liability mereot, the i thereunto duly outhorlied, mis 20th (toy 
Special benefits to the obuttlno property I of Ftbruory, I* 
and owners thereof bv means of the.

of. Cpohomo. 
Nolle* to be

le x o s . tun. cosued this 
oxecuted by Its Moyor.

,3-3 A

W IL L I^  (Bill) 
Coanlv Cammlsttoner

B. CROOKER 
Pd. 3

Improvements for which ossessment* or# 
to be levied, ond th* CKCurcKv, suf 
ticlencv, rraulorltv and voliditv ot th# 
proposed assessments.

CITX OP COAHOMA. TEXAS 
BV: JOE T. SWINNEY, Mayor 

ATTEST: MATTIE MILLER,
City Socretorv

■'It’s beat to catch them unawares I f  touw m ft 
to see them In theii natm^i

I
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^ Q 01C&  TALBOT

Thelma Montgomery 26S-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

611 ELGIN -  188 MONTHLY
1 bdrm brick, canwtad, tancad, carport, 
Diet yard, bullt-lm, no down ptnt, lust 
closint. ■

3309 DREXEL -  897 MQ
Brk, 3 bdrm. 1M cor baths. Irg den. lots 
of closefs. nice yd, drapes.

WEST 18th NICE NEIGHBOR
HOOD

2 bdrm. sop don. Irg kit. onodburnlng 
flroptoco- In llv room, corner lot.

105 ACRES
SW et Big Spring

6 ACRETTIACT
3S75 on-acre

80 ACRES
I  ml. north of Big Spring.

200 ACRES
5 nd. NW of Big Spring.

4535 ACRES
Calflo ranch. 10 mllos south of Blq 
SprInB. port mlnorols, good water, 
fences.

VA And FHA
Sell Without DIscrImlnotlon

Appraisals
Real Estate — Oil Properties

Robert J. Cook Harold G. Tolbot

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th 263-3872

FHA & VA REPOS
NEAR 1ITH PLACE SHOP CENTER— 
21W Sd. ft, living space, well planned 
kitchen, scoorate dln-rnvtlv. rm.. 2 rooms 
upstairs In Rustic. Yes. It has 3 bdrms 
or 4 bdrms—depends on how you use 
It. tl4.C0P—take some trade.
4 BHcs. From Hl-Sch.—Large okN

Seoorate. dlnlno-room,
Her home,

2 lots on comer .
Ilv<m. WaWierdrvcr connect. Price un
der H4I00. pmts MO. -fTOO down puts you 
In It
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — Good older 2 
bdrm, carpet, drapes, 2-cor oor. plus 
dbl carport. Loroe front yd., fmlt trees, 
the 3 lots londscooed. Excetlent tor re
tirees. SI4M0.
VERY GOOD—3 bdrm, 1 bath brick on 
oulel St. Nicety kept premises, lorae 
shop • storage In bock id. Take nice 2 
bdrm In trade. SM.S00.
ACREAGE—What you need, con i  
ond where? Low down, eosy *erms.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
267-29911417 WOOD

FHA AREA BROKER 
APPRAISALS—EQUITIES— 

LOANS-RENTALS
BILL SHEPPARD ...........
LOLA SHEPPARD .........
BILLY MAC SHEPPARD

.. St74??1 

.. iS7.2??l 
.. 3S7.S(45

3 BEDROOM brldE, m  baths, carpel, 
d ra p » I d ^  t t f . t a o i  sratar well In
Scenic Peeler AddNIen, only 314̂ 00.

. I^ A  financing 
with M

3 BEDROOM, 2
ovolMIs. m o  moves you In 

171*1 St.peymenlw ISOf 
3 BEDROOM brick, lust ridnlshed, car. 
net, ITS a a d te , StH moves you In with 
m  eeymentv
2BEOROOMS end paneled den, carpet, 
teneed m e  In perfect cendRIon, pey- 
menle ee lew Be SM. S4SI moves you K;

See na far M l hdonnatioo oa 
FHA BANifER HOMES, they

tni ŷ  ̂ Today*8 Best Boys' 
» wnh No Down PaymentsSome wfth No 

— Prepaidi enly.

1106
Stosey.

eepedReeeoMoe

— 4 bdrm, brick, 2 
poymsnti  S134 —

t fn m o o  — Owiwr Moving will toke 
rsdiMMsw — 3 Bdnn brick. SiZooo. 
fARM LAWO — SHO ecre — consMtr good

KEI

J fE ^  BASE — 4 bdtm, dM gar — soerL 
Bce et Smo — good condmon.
MO OOMPARISOH^ANYWHERE In town 
-  4 Bdrms. 3 bathe, tirepl. 3HB eq ft, 

down — Mm  than iMd pmu. 
CLBAt PROPERTY -  Stanton -  bring. 
h jgbiW Sm e — consider trading cmythlitg

CHECK OUR RENTALS

*fK e teeme dt tetter Lletmae"

SUNSHINE STREAMS I N -
the wtndewe of IMe brigtit Cope-Cod 
lomblor 4 bWm, 3 Bathe — huge ctec 
kitten — din rm — llv rm overlooks 
brk potlod- panel dan with loo fireplace 
and brkft nook vimm a wooded area. 

n n r irT T P rL E ::?
_ t a  LtRle" only S33D coeh and move 

«do Mde t  Bllnii twR t r k - l  full baths-’ 
f m  tne. - -T W t  OBh*f taef.

IT ’S A DOG—
but o tow budiefe of nolle and ? gats of 
point con tronstorm this bargain Into o 
beoetv — Live In a cute new bungolo on 
bock of lot smile laboring on the lorge 
5 rms (ism Mr both). Terms.

GOODBYE. HIGH T A X E S -
Why pay "Big Pmts" torevsr, sehen you 

own this rural brick, enlov your 
Green Thumb — water seell plus dty 

tee — carpet — Bum 
— I t i m  could not

SAM L. BURNS 
Real Estate

in
opp. ia-tm *
PLORENCa WALKBR 
~ NNIB HOWARD .. 

RBAS BURNS ...

m tB e
m -ttftRQNN 

DORR
m  ACRES — G erd t CNy Hsey ~  
i m  ecre —. be sere M check this

RURAL 4 BDRM — 1 both, sraler 
wed. t  3 ecret. Good prtce Mr

NO DOWN PMTS. — I  bdrm., 3 bolhs, 
elr. cerpci.. fenced, ger.. MS me.
EQUITY — 1 bdnm, IM bcilhs, bellt- 
hn, firael, U N  sq R, etllify ream. 
Oetside dfy an W A — gd seell, 1153

FHA REPOS-HO OWN. PMT.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

McDonald
Realty

Off. 263-7615
Homt W4Km And 1A3-39W

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
‘ RENTALS — VA & FHA REPOS 

SEE THESE housesr estobllshed 6% loons, 
toke up low pmtSr proctlcolty nothing 
down. Move now. no wotting.

JUST REFINISHED, 2 bdrm. Irg kite Xtro 
.........................  * i Virg Jboth. huge bosement. CUTE house.

SEVERAL GOOD business corners down* 
town.

CLOSE TO College Pork Shopping Center, 
ottroc 3 bdrm, 2 boths. brick. "MOD* 
E RN "

NOT "PLAIN VANILLA." unique "off
beat" but chormlng, has lovely shody 
yard. Hove to see to appreciate.

NEAR SCHOOL ‘home, owner* neighbor* 
hood, 3 bdrm, 2 cer baths, elec kit, 
central heot-olr, Int.

LUyURIOUS Older home, excel, cond., 
4 bdrms, 3 baths, dln-breoktost rms, 
2 carpeted oir cond. rooms reor, Vk 
both—fine Income.

4 BEORQOMr KENTWOOD—
Built-ins, 5%%, some carpet, nice home 
Built-Ins, carpet, dishwasher.
Flrcploce, covered potio, convenient 
to school
THREE BDRMS., 2 both, firepl.d cor* 
pet.
HIGH. SOUTH—3 bdrms, 2 baths, sep. 
dinina, llvlrxi. Lovely home.
ELLEN EZrELL ........
PEGGY MARSHALL . 
BOBBY McDo n a ld  . 
MARJORIE aORTNER

a67-7ttS
167-4765
163-3MO
163-3565

h o m e
* e a l  e s t a t e
“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

103 Permian Bldg. ' '  263-4663
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

NIghti And Weekend*
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Sue Brown—267-6230 
Marie Price-263-4129

KENTWOOD
Enley wxKkwe opennes* of the living 
n, den ond kit, 3 nice bdrmt, 2 bath*, 

tned yd. Low egulty and only 1120 mo.

NEAR MARCY SCHOOL . . .
Brick 3 bdrms, 2 baths, blt-ln overv 

ronge top. Reody for you todoy. S92 mo.

THE “ HUNT”  IS OVER^ . .
H you wont In town but o litlle bit of 

the country, loo. 3 Irg bdmi«. 2 botht. 
flreptace, Irg utility, dbl gor, good wotrr 
ewIL dll on W acre. Loon estob. E 25th 
5f.

TAKE A STEP . . .
Into the targe Ihndhi rm and vfew front

___ draped. Pretty whffe kftr2-aBfhiriX un
207-9M9 port, 75 fL from . Mfaf.W.QOO.'

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage & Storage 

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

140.00 MONTH — 3 ROOM furnished 
oportments, bills paid, convenient to 
downtown. Coble TV >t desired. Wagon 
Wheel Apartments. Apply 307 Owens, 
call 263-ISfl.
TWO BEDROOM ooortment near town, 
140. monthly. No bills paid. 210 East 7th. 
2474372
LARGE AND small apartments, utilities 
paid. Dov-WeekMonth, Desert Motel, 2301 
Scurrv, 3674124.
REDECORATED — TWO bedroom du
plex. woll-woll corpet, air conditlorted, 
vented hrat, feiKed yard, HO. 247-7143.
NICELY FURNISHED duplex, olso 00- 
rooe apartment, bills paid. Bose person
nel welcome. No pets. Inoulro 401 Run
nels.
NICELY Fu r n is h e d  apartment, all 
bills paid, 302 West 4th. Applv at 510 
Greoa.
ONE AND Three room apartments. Also 
3 bedroom unfurnished house. Coll 243- 
1731.
BIG SPRING'S Finest, moderately 
priced, one bedroom apartments and 
houses. Redecorated, nicely furnished, 
ample closets, conveniently located. 1 he 
most tor your money. Elliott's Apart
ments. 201 East 4th, 2474012.

THREE BEDROOM house for rent. INN 
^rrlson. Coll 267-505?.

FOUR ROOM furnished ooortment, sult- 
oble tor two. Washer connection. Near 
11th Place Shopping. Gas paid. No pets. 
1209 Sveomore.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM duplex, carpet, 
drapes, paneled heat, olr conditioned, 
570, bills paid. 2004 Johnson. 267-4271, 
247-6572.
two BEOS, 545 month, ail bills paid. 
400 Goliad, north apartment. 247437-4.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
“ An Attractive Place To Live

WITH
"Comfort And Prlvocy”

NOT
“ Just Another Apartment HouseT*

ONE K  Two Bedroom 
Carpeting & Drapes 

Private Potto—Heoted Pool—Carports
800 Marcy Dr. 263-6091

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria.

blodLS from College Park 
Shopping Onter.

263-6319 1429 E. 6th
People ot distinction 

Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.

t* 3 B 3 B̂ tfroom 
Coll 367 <4500 
Or Apolv T» 

MGR. Ot APT 36 
Mrs. AlDho MorrlVM

RENTALS BA^j^UNCEMENTS C

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6

NICE THREE bedroom brick, central 
heot-olr, service room, fenced yard. 
2300 Morrleop Dnve. 3433717.__________
UNFURNISHED HOUSE — 3 bedroom, 
plumbed for washer, fenced backyard, 
near Airbase, 2634431. After 5:00, *057- 
0415. . . _______________
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM brick with 
doroae. Shown by appointment only, 
2674Sa
1210 MANIJC—2 8 EDR(K>M, den, wash
er • dryer - electric range conncctloni, 
fenced backyard. 575 month.. 243-3477.
3000 CONNALLY, 3 BEDROOMS. 1W 
baths, built-in oven-ronoe, 5104 month. 
W. J. Shepoord Co., 267-2991, 247-5045.
AVAILABLE NOW—three bedroom un- 
tvrnished. One both. No bills paid, $100 
tnonm. Call 247-5444, 247-5555.

FOR SALE or lease — Carter's Croc- 
try Store. Coll 243-7235.

TWO BEDROOM, carpet In living room, 
floor furnace, 220 wirina. in Woshlnaton 
Place, near shopping center. 175 month, 
Mrs. Elrod, 247-7101. .

ELECTROLUX AMERICA'S taraest lell- 
•'kJ vogMjm^cleaners. Soles tervlce and 
supplied Walker 247-4549.

BRICK—3 BEDROOMS. 2 boths, carpet, 
builMns. Marcy School. No MtB. 1116. 
Preitoo Roolty, 263-3172.
OPEN HOUSING — 1102 North NolQn* 
$4S-nice 2 btdroom. Coil 267-I372.
TWO BEDROOMS* unfurnlshtd* cyclona 
foncedr rfcSacorattd* met* 650. *1305 Elm. 
Call 263*4013. i
ATTRACTIVE? CLEAN? 2 bedroom un
furnished. FofKod yord, •«ooro<ie. 609 Me* 
Ewen* call 267*6416.
FOUR ROOMS? unfurnished? n t w ly  
oolnted Insidt ond out? 635.00. 201 Elm? 
263*ai3.

CITY DELIVERY -  Houl, deliver fur
niture, appliances. Rote* 12.00 mini- 
mum. 17 JO hour. 1004 wsst 4Wl  3534»»<

CLEAN 3 ROOM unturnlshsd bouse, go- 
rooe, washer connections, 1404 Settles. 
Call 391-54X.

FIVE ROOM house, good condition, un
furnished. Call 247-S344.
TWO AND Three bedroom unfurnished 
houses. 140-170 month. Cook and Tolbot. 
coll 267-2529, 243-2072.
SUBURBAN — RANCH Style, 3 bed
room unfurnished—Good deal: 2 bed
room, turnished, near Bose, 145. 247-2442.
NEW 2 BEDROOM, central heat. Near 
east entrance of base. 575, 1303 Meso 
Avenue. Coll 243-2737 tor opoointment.
2107 MORRISON, THREE b e d ro o m  
brick, fenced, 220 wiring, vented heat, 
covered potio. 2433923.
CLEAN LARGE two bedroom, fenced 
yard, double oorooe. 1307 East 14th, 
247-4414.
THREE BEDROOMS, 2 baths, washer 
connections, near Worker's, 1200 Dixie. 
Coll 247.2743, apply 104 Woshlnaton.
NEAT, CLEAN, 2 bedroom, fenced
vord, close to schools, 165 month.
Alderson Real Estote. 247-2244.
FOR RENT: 1903 Morrison, three bed
room, carpet, drapes, caroort, centrol 
heot, 5110 monthly, 247-7007.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 634 
Covlor Drive, 577.50 month. W, J, Shep- 
pord Co., 267 2991, 247-5145.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM, built-lh 
oven, fenced vord, 1313 Colbv, 5110 

J. Shepoord Co., 217.2991month 
247 S145.

W.

Extro nice, completely carpeted, 423 West 
over, 5100: 1403 Eost 5th St., IIS:' 1224 
EosI IStn, nicely furnished 2 bdrm., 575. 

RHOADS REALTY
263-2450 267-5819

RENTALS

Several three bedroom unfurnished 
houses. Also nicely corpefed furnished 
opartmenfs.

MCDONALD REALTY 
263-7615 or 267-6097

LOST & FOUND C-4
LOST — PAIR of enorovsd 14K gold 
weMIng bonds, tM  tooettisr wltb chain. 
Lost In vicinity of 500 Young. Reward. 
317-4300.

PERSONAL

NEED 5500? BORROW It and take up 
to 30 months to repay, coll HCC Credit 
Cotnponv, 267.4394.

BUSINESS OP.

BUSINESS SERVICES E

DAY S W liP IN G  Service, septic tanks, 
cesspools, grease and mud traps cleaned. 
* — lime, onywhere. 247-2153.
'^ D ~ D ^ f^ ^ R iP c o tc la w  sand or flli 
dirt and bornyord tertlllier. Coll 243-1593.
VENETIA^^  BLINDS Reoolred. James 
Norman,__1507 Sveomore. Coll 247-7KI.
CHARLES RAY DlrT and Pavina' Con- 
troctor, Snyder Hlqhwoy. Coll 247-7371.

HAULING-DELIVERING E-16

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l
PAINTING. PAPER Tionalna ond texton-

**•"•*■< >'« South Nolan, coll 247-5493.
t a p in g , ttxtonino; dom- 

ooedp loces  repaired and textone 
S S lm f ’ ’*“ *®"®*’ ‘*  U. A. Moore,

CARPET CLEANING E-16
KARPET-KARE, carpet-upholsterv cleon- 

trolned technician. 
Thomos, 217-5931. After

j.JU*263*4797.
CARPET — Upholstery cteon- 

^  in Bio Sprlno,
i6tn.°cin**2M29»."

HUGHES — Rug and Carpet 
Cleonino — Von Schroder Method. For 

eHImate and Intormotlofl. cot* 245-
2976.

VACUUM CLEANERS E l l

G. Blain Luse
..Soles & Service Exchange

—NEW e u r e k a s —uPR icTtri-
All Mokes Used Cleoners 

-.At Borooln—Big Trooe-lns 
Guoronteed Parts & Service 
For All Mokes Ot Cleoners 
,  Block West Of Gregg

1501 Lancaster 267-2211
EMPLOYMENT

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TOx 

WANT ADS, P.O. 60X  1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

15 W ORDS 
10 D A YS

$ 5 5 5

NAME ......................................................

ADDRESS ........................... ........

PHONE ................................................. ..

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 10 eon- 

socutivo days boginning .........................
4

n  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should read

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male F-1

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 22, 1968

EMPLOYMENT

CAB
time.

DRIVERS wanted — port or 
Apply Greyhound Bus Terminal.

HELP WANTED. Female
full.----------------------------------------  -

F-J

CLAMSHELL OPERATOR

Needed By

Highway Construction Company 
working in Big Spring area. 
I'ermanent job for qualified 
man.

h e l p  WANTED, Mafe F l'

ATTENTION
Hove openings In Permlon Bosin orea tor 

future In soles Complete

Ings Unusuol trlnge beoellts. Should hove

Reply By Writing To: 
BOX B-534

CARE OF THE HERALD

GUARANTEED!
Every Avon product It auoronteed . . . 
And we con Quorontee you hne incomt 
workino the Avon woy.

^rllt Box 4141. Midkmd, Texot, 79701.

HELP WA.NTISU. MIsc. F-J

HELP WA.NTED, FemhU F J

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT

tor Ston Im-mediotê . Up to S200 weekl, if qualified 
Must hove personal Interview For 
Mln^ent coll MUfuol I JIli, Modlond, io"» to 3 00,

hour.

NEED 3 LADIES 
LN BIG SPRING

AGENCY

INSTRUCTION
BEGINNINERS' BATON lessons, ooes 5 to 
ID. experienced teacher, slorlino March 
2. 4407 Connolly. 367-4^ _________

WOMAN’S COLUMN
(OSMETICS J2
LUZIEN'S FINE fosmefics. 
7316. i06 Eott 17lh. Odetto

Coll 267- 
AAorrIt.

CHILD CARE J-3
WANTED — BABY slttlna ReosonoWe 
ond experienced. Aher 4 00 coll- 247- 
$145 _____________ __
EXPERIENCED CHILD core — Dofolho
Jones. 1104 Wood_367 2W7.____________
BABY sitting,
onvllme _
BEREA BAPTIST Kinderoorten ond 
Nursery lnfoncv6 yeori AM day pro- 
Ofom Stott ocMJroved CoM 2676431

your home — mine, 
Atk for Moroe. 363 4609 _ _ _

BABY SIT your home. 
7145. 407 Writ Sth

Anytim#. 267*

LAUNDRY SERVICE J s
WILL DO . Iroolno.
Coll_^4541_______
IRONING WANTED

11.50 mixed doien

It Johnson.____
I1.50~doiea 1400 Grata.

NEED 2 MEN

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L U I ^ E S

Part Time Earn $65 and up In 
20 hours per week. Car ncce.s- 
sary.

C-Il
Call 263 7424

fvottonol manutoclurlnq firm will EXECUTIVE SECRETARY — Age 23 to
> wiM work doyllme hourv. > 3S. heovy experience ................  6350 qq iroNING.
Eornlngs obout 64 00 P^|$alES Aqe 2$ to 40. deportment $hKe coll _____

experience ............................... **'*liRbNiNO WANTED. 1002 No ton, 247 77M_
-------  |R0NINC~ DONE — SIM mixed doitn

Im̂  Ado Hull. 507 Bell___________
LAB TECH — Aoe to » .  some hBY MOTHERS! Use our
'«>• ....................................... 'te. eniv 13 2$
CHEMICAL SALES DFC-REE — Ao» to | oondy DIooer '

51000

Call 263-6208

PARKHILL
Older HOME with big rooms 3 bdrms, 

1 nice both, seporote utility, ti|e tned yd.
Vacant by March 1, easy terms.

FORSAN SCHOOLS . . .
Two neat 2 bdrm HOMES with separate 

ullitty rm. Total 15JOO to.

FRESH AIR HAVEN
Red brkk beouty netned on 10 ocres. 

Severol out*bfdos, evtro good woter well? 
all Mcdr 3 bdrme, 2 botht, den with fire* 
pfoce. Silver Htelt. Coll for oppt.

FHA BANNER HOMES

Call HOME For A HOME

MARIE

tor prewnt e ___
Atoticote — coll today.

WHY BE CRAMPED?
ond enlovlive In this 4 bdrm — for

0 toed yd — no dm/n pm
ALL TAKEN CARE OF!

1 tooting — ooptlng — pointing — < 
pet — sraN oven — lust M3 mo. — 
Dwfi Fmt.

PLANT YOUR SAVINGS-
In Rcot Estate — we hove Mstlngs toot 
mod* money tor ethers. Also acreage 
and hiM  tall.

CRACKLING LOGS-
In tots huge brk tlreptace Is enly toe 
begtontog et etwrm In this 3 bdrm home 
ot new corpet — drapes — surface range 
In mtolte ceramic — coffee bor — 2 tra 
betos. Shady toed bk yd — tow eg. 5110 
mo. — No xraltlno — move In todoy

LOOK-NO DWN PMTS—
Lrg eorpeted 2 bdrm*— «sht ceramic 
bto — Spanish tile — cheerful kit — 
strg — goroge — M  mo.
3 Bdrms — 2 boths — new carpet—Ml 
131 Pint — yes. It's nice — 4 rms, both. 
3 bdrms, 1W baths — 179 pmts.

CUT CAR E X P -
Keep dtlldrsn happy and ot home. There 
Isn't o belter location In town — walk to all tdieols — shopping at elbow — 
ell rms huge — 40 ft. den — 24 ft. kit
chen — ItlSIO

“ STARTING OUT?”  O R -
"ttowtne Down?" In eltoer cote — needs 

ore limited. This neat 2 bdrm Is extra 
nice — 162 me. — See todoy ond save

LARGE, NICELY furnished bedrooms, 
odlolnino both, privote entronce. (.entto 
men. 503 Johnson, 247-5923.
ATTRACTIVE BEORCX3M private en
trance, seml-prlvote both, kitchenette If 
desire. Close In, Inauire 400 Runnels

NOVA DEAN
RhOads R lty ..

263-2450 •

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Res. 267-5819

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
267-2807 . 1710 Scurry

Juanita Conway267-2244
VA and FRA REPOS.

LAtOC FAMILY? 4 bdrto brick, fwor 
ichipl, kN-dm, ,bulll4nt, tome oorpet, 
2 CBT. bgiki, eov. patto dM Borege, reos-

JhTKiT ^ Z i 'm ! ; '?  bdrm, 
complitoly turp, on twp 

-̂ -j WO dopto, bal. like retd. 
flOMTi, ditractivp.t b ^ ,  

H  roosnt, etapot space bpIh p , 
duefid dir. kg totTnlce obrab 

cgrport-fl^ nOJpO. small down

KEN’fWOOD 
APARTMEN’rS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
V 1 and 2 BedrtKim 
Swimming Pool. TV Cable 

Utilities Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

_HIGHWAY TRAFFIC  
1904 East 25th St.

(Off Birdwen Ijin e) -* 
287-5444

S T A T E D  m e e t in g  Stokrq 
Pioins Lodoe No 591 A.F ond 
AM Thurs., Ft<>. 72. Wosh- 
Inqtoci’s Birthdoy Obs^voncP 
Rev. R. Coot Lloyd, speokrr. 
Eat 6;00 p.m.

F. Steve Boker, W M 
T. R. Mdfrls, Sec

Vttsoflic Templt,________  JkdMoin
Big

FIRESTONE 
TEST CENTER 

Ft. Stockton. Texas

LADY 

DIRECT SALES MGR.'

*300 Month Guaranteed . . 
Mu.st lie willing to devote fulj 
time. Salary arrangement. Com
pany benefit.s — I*ension P lan -
Tram ■ and Supcni.se part-time 
ladies.

We’re toklng ooplicottom for men wt>oSTATED CONCLAVE

U, “2” ’’“ ’f expefience not nwmtory. but frurS
TellS?., ‘na. 0.1 Î Kl, o. rrtoird h%pViniofi weicomi* l?lL vorofion. poid2t «  h ^ ‘fai*7of.on and life lOAuronreWiHofd Sulllvon, Pec.lMiqh School edû ofmn, eqed

STATED MEETING Big Sprlngl'J^fi fttereofes tor bonding
Lodge No. 1341 A F. ond A to ----------- ---------------

WRITE: BOX 1268

PHONE nr WRITE 

FI LLER BRUSH CTT

41, previout Miet ejipertence.

diooer terv- 
Free dellvenr. 

Servtre 967 T/99

103 Permian Bldg 267-2.S35
tEWING J 4
DRESSMAKING AND Alteroffont, Rou
te Hotfon. 13)0 Frailer. 163*4635.

SALESMEN, AGENTS

SALESMEN
FARMER'S COLUMN

lUYESTOCIt X I
FOR SALE — two vouno reoittered 
(iMBrtef nboref. One <fow4y retoted to 

The be,t outomob.ls soleS opporfueltv In J*?,';
Amt Teuot Ove< 100 u%r-d COr% m %»ork--- - — -- ------- —
Mew n r  Big IFM RR" FgfRRK?

I.ulilxHk National Bank Bldg. 
LutitxKk, Texas Pf)2 2412

M'jst
puf-l

tNFURNI?»flED APTS.

I every lit ond 3rt6—ThufS40y, 
7 30 pm. VtiitoM welcome.

F T. Moil. WM 
M L Roney, Sec. 

31it & Loncoiter

TWO BEDROOM unfurnlihed ooortment. 
oil electric kitchen, stove ond refrioero* 
tor furrushed Rock Terroce Aoortment», 
911 Scurry. 363 i761
LARGE
263*7511.

TWO bedroom, eorpeted. CoH

STATED MEETING Big 
Sprirtg Chopter No 1 ̂  R A M 
Third Thuriooy eoch montn, 
7 30 p m.

C T Clov. H P 
Ervlr> Doniel, Ser

FT. STOCKTON, TEXA.S 
For Application Form

Derv>n T fo ili Er?d M oirt — We%f_...... • . . .. -
{CAtmOtH WANTED,
Iwoonn Wheel D rive in

IBukk. Opel, CoMC truck! New foniiNe^ 
[if you hove hod gome wiet euperiwwo m 
\̂2rnifi/re, ooofKjnret. If̂ Auronce, out© or 

I route, yo«i moy Ouoiity Thtt lob will moke 
|o oood 60te«mon tt 000 to fI3 000 O yeor. 
etth OC«nor)unlfy for mohdOfWIWR “OUT 00 " 
tferthre' ffm  yeor H 1300 CRr%

No
In owson.^ppiY to BILL STALLABB.' CGllft'fr' i 

1 4*h ond
MuIORS. INC. 700 FAST SrA lY .IB<?dwril 

IT rwô
e t U t F *  W A l l W k i ^ i  wwntrd -  Coll MONAHANS, TEXAS RHONE 9)5 943 TSOI 

’ Vorl# Potton 267 6303 „ _______

T E S U L T i, USE 
FOR BEST 

THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

FURNLSHED HOUSES B 5 SPECIAL NOTICES

★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★
CABLE-TV VIEWERS HAVE A CHOICE OF 7 MOVIES TONITE!

— HERE ARE JUST 3—ON CHANNEL 6—
THREE ROOM turnnhsd hous*. biUsIpHA PUBLIC INFORMATION R E L E A S E ^  
Poid. In good condition. Rsor ot 505 The CommUsloner ho? ocq.ired to*| .
Bell, co*l 217-2902 ______ ______  tonowlno properties ond toe dixposition | ^
THREE r'oom  furnished house Bills .*” 7 ’ '*1! ^
ootd 589", Eost 17to. APDlv 703 EostlAtti IA7 47M comldefed ilmultoneoui when Aubmifirdm 367 5746. rereived by the Lubbock. TexoA.,

first dev of this llltirvg ) Drowlnoi to

7 M TARNISNFD ANGELS ~  Reck Hedien. 
Derefhy Melene New Oriewni, m3. 
Ntwipopi rmeM becemei invehred m life 
ef family tn bemiferwiinf elr circvi.

9 m  TEA H O U SE  OF T H E  AU GU ST MOON ^  
M erlen Bronde. Otenn Ferd . Mectirke 
K ye . Cerwedy ebeet fh# eNerty ef the 
U S Arm y fe rehdbiMfdfe Ok«wew «•)*

t) m WILD HAtVFtT ~  A»dM Lddd. 
lemeer Meed ef HTveibnf 
faced wtfh mdfiy prebNmt.

\ M tm
omple*ely redecoroted. Coll 363-̂ 11.

FURNISHED AND unfurnished to>usesond ooorfmenfi Call 167 7Pli H M the Luboc^ otflce on the firit wontin© Ofw ooonmenfv loii » / /u» ,  m. m . ^  folowino the obnv# five working doy
, ----- :— ---------------------------------------- 'period ot 110 0  AM.
FOUR ROOM furnished house

i f  I f  if. if. i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f

and QOS poid _ AddIv
E i.

707 OouqIos

" BlUibtSW r cOrpoi4'; 
6S5—no bills Dold,
2^74377.

♦enert yardi 
SOT/̂  Weif tth

THREE
267-5344.

ROOM furnished house, coll
flOl Scurry 263 2591
FRANCES McKINNIS 2131917
KNOTT — 3 A.. 3 bdrm. corptosd. IS*

1900 9Q ff ipoce, lofi of treeie 
outside stro Only IBSOO fotol.

YEARS of eo for WOO »  3 bdrm,
IM boths, kH-den, dbl oor. Assume foon,
$131 mo- Kentwood.
DREXEL — Bt’Irt 3 bdrm. 3 5 2 2 * :-^  Two bedroom houses, $10 OG
oor, fenced, Immsd possnston, 1250 Own, *,500 week Utilities paid. Coll 213-3975 
995 mo. I2S0S West Hlohwov 10
EXTRA NICE Duplex? cempl furnished.

BiG SPRING NO 1
494 307763 373, 4104 MUIR STRFFT.

f9»,T0»: l»epomg »  ■» Ml-r-NDR. AAM -
MT ¥»et A W. H i ----- _̂_

B fG  SPRING NO >  -r 
494G374D6C7 )412 STADIUM, «V »  Rw-V 

Coll paired & ML NDP MDR 650 MT 30 Yrs 
•A»b. 2 1 G A FF

FURNISHED THREE room house, bio 
closet, town ond shrubs. Also three 
room ooortment. Accept boby, no pets 
Aoolv too w.lto.

corpet, 610,500 
3 BEDROOM Fum ~  trode for • Wide 
frotler house
NICE 3 BEDROOM locoted 1100 Eost 
13th, 64S00. Coll 263-1140 offer 3:00 for 
porticulors

SyBURBAN 4-4
MiA^AY  THREE bedroom 
baths, flrtploct, double 
OOP oefe. 267-7011, 263*7022.

brick, 2 
oorooe. on

RENTALS B
BEDROfjlfS B-l

NICE. FURNISHED, one bedroom, close 
in. 640 267-2401. see B W. Glilllond, 204 
West lith. Berber Shoo.

OFFFRS ACCEPTED

494-036334 303 
16)2 CARDINAL

OFFER SUBMI’TTEO 
494 000096 203 

4100 PARKWAY

FHA SOLD 
494^m0S6 773 
41)3 DIXON

ATTRACTIVE CLEAN h 
fenced yord, oorooe. 1310 
6416.

1-2-3-Bedrooms 
Duplexes, Houses And 

Mobile Homes

M K^rAJiJTL I FHA properties or# offered for soi# to 
TuriSr sT?'iouolifled purrhosers without record to ivĉ pn. A 1̂ ^ prospective purchoser’i roce, colpr, 

creed or notionol origin.

Woshff? control------- - ----- --------  cendttlontng
Iheotino. corpet, shod# trees, fenced yord,

ond

I WILL not be responsible for ony 
debH or bills other than my own. Loult 
Cecl. _____

MELBA HOTEL—113 Eost Third—Close 
In Quiet, comfortable rooms for oentle- 
men. 67.00 per week. ______
WYOMING HOTEL—Cleon rooms, week
ly rotes. 67.00 ond up. Free porkina. 
Blockle Sewell, Mor.
DUNCAN HOTEL — 310 Austin —
workino olrls or men — bedrooms 65 00* 
ond up. Furnished oportments $40 ond 

2679050, D. C Dunco
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown 
Motet on 07, W-block north of High* 
woy 00.

FURNISHED APTS.
NICELY FURNISHED 
aportmsnf. Mils paid.
Ilto.

2 room aorpoe 
Applv 501 East

FURNISHED 2 ROOMS, both, duptox 
aportmsnf. Bills PoM. IJW Scurrv. Apply 
1513 Main. 217-7143. __________________
IF YOU'RE lookina for e rtal nic? four- 
room furnishsd ouoifmsnt, check this 
one bstor* you rent. Got, water paid. 
267-mO.
TWO—REAL rfic? room*, furnished, bills 
poM, good washer, 1506 Scurrv. Coll 
267-B9M or 217-5412.
LARGE 2 ROOM furnished oorooe oporf- 
menf. Cleon and reasonable. 170616 John- 
ton. 39d-S430.
TWO BEDROOM duplex, wpll-fo-wall 
carpel, drapes, nicely furnished, bills 
poM. Coll 217 2KI1, 2 li2 5 « _________
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE on* and two bed
room duplex, vented hoof, olr oondl- 
llenod, carpet, no oets, no bitIt paid. 
Also tore* room hous*. 1101-A Lexing
ton, IIMV6 Ilto, 1403 Johnson. Coll 
217-7621, _____
ONE AND two bedroom furnished nice. 
Cleon lorqt oportments, rsosenobts, ah 
blllt paid, prlvofs, shooplnq cenfsr. 
Coll befor* 5:00, 267-d29l or 29B-S4I3.
FURNISHED 2 ROOM qoorfmsnf. Mils 
poM, nswfy redsoeratsd, 2107 Main. 213- 
7019 after 5:00. ____
2 ROOM FURNISHED oporfmenft, prt-

.juuLB PM xjaaf,

* Tn E  CASr^uTf Hi/USE

« i BMd tsx4, W M .  toRTdshed B UnfurnlslMd Aportmento.
I di ow tokury................... ......  ‘ “  -----
I and dRtor —

Re-
Irigdratod Mr. Carpet, Oropet, Feel, .TV 
CoMto WtMheri, Oryert, Corperto..

a n - f iN2401 lUrcy Dr.

vofds mointoined TV Cobfo. all bills 
ceot efoctriclty pokf on mobile homot.

263 4337
^ROM |70 00

263-3608

JIMMIE JONES, loroesf Indeoendeni 
Flreston4» Tire deoler In Biq Sofinq. 
well-stocked Use your Conoco or Shell 
Credit Cords. S4M Green Slomos with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Firestone, 1561 Greoo. 267-7601. ___ _

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
CLEAN THREE bedroom 
den. two boths, buiit-ine, 
fenced, neor base. Wlllo 
26T20i0

SAVE BiGi Do your own rvo and up-

Ba twistery cleonino with Blue Lustre. Rent 
'•leleciric shompooer 61 W. C. F. Wock 

Store'er’sbrick, loroe,
carpet ond'WANTED GUNS ond Germon World 

Deon Berry, Wor It souvenirs Top money paid. Coll
--—  '263-69S offer 6 pm.

D EN N IS  T H E  M EN A C E

2 - 1 1 ,

s * _ j y

}

T (? le v t§ l6 'rfS ^ c ih (* (ta Iir  T o d a y
KW ABKM ID

CHANNEL 3 CHANNEL 4
MIBLANO BIO SPRING

’ X A S g l x j ^ -  r ’ ** CABLE CHAW, H

KO SA W FAA KVKM  K T V T  K E R A
CHANNEL I CHANNEL •

ODESSA DALLA6-FT WORTH
CABLE g9O0y:~r^"^  T A B L E ^

E V E W N S

CHANNEL 9 
MONAHANS 

TSS tE

CHANNEL n 
FT WORTH

CHANNEL U 
DALLAI

- c n t 4 < m m r r

. J
Motrh Come 
Match Gome 

iRoTT'per d̂ oom 
iRorr̂ pef Room
Komic Kornlvol 
Komic Rormval 
'KomIc Kornlvol 
I Komic Kormvol
ILeove It to Beover 
Leove It to Braver 
I Hun) ley Brinkley 
iHtmtiey Brinkley
'News. Weother 
News. Weother 
Oonlel Boone 
Doniel Boone
'Doniel Bnone 
'D^iel Boone 
llrornide 
'irons »de
'irornide
Ironside
Droon^f

;OrOQf>et
IDeon Mortin 
(Dean Mortm 
IDeon Morfin 
iDeon Mortin

(News, Weother 
News. Weother 
Toniohf Show 
lonight Show
Tonight Show 

! Tonight Show 
'Tonight Show 
Toni(^ l Show

Secret Sfprm Seertf S*P,m Doting Gam# Doting Gome Cor toons
Secret Storm Ssersf S te m Dotir^ Gome Doling Gome Cor toons
Dork Shodows M ove Movie Cisco Kid Popeyt
Dork Shodows Movie ‘ M ove Cisco Kid Poprv*
X fr>g Kong Movie Movie Mofinee M i^ ty  Motrse
K<r>g K©r>g M ovft Movie Mofir>ee Mighty Mouse
Donrm PMid M ove Movie Mofinee Flirrts tones
Oonno Reed Movie Movie Mofinee Flintsfones
Bmvifrhed Adrnirol Foghorn Movie Motirwe Munsters
Bewitched Adm4«’ol Foghorn Movie Mijfirwe Mtmsiers
Woiter CrorkMe Wofter Cronkife News IM O l Nrart TwiiKRif Zone
Wo'ter Cror>kife WoMer Cronkit# News Locol News Tw ilight Zone
toco) News News. Sports. Weather Chonnel • News Riffemon Rifiemon
Bruce F ro iie r News. Sports, Weather Thonnel 9 News Rifiemon Rtf lemon
CirKterefig Cinderetio Bat Mon Bot Mon Cheyenne
Ctodereiio CIndereiio Bot Mon B4Sf Mon Cheyenne
Ci'vtereiid CindereMo Flying  Nun Flying  Nun Chevenrw
C irxterelio C lr ^ e f io Flyif>g Nun Flying  Nun Cheyenne
CtrTderellO Cindereiio Bewitched Bewifrhed Movie
Cir>derella Cirtdertiio Bhoifehed Bewitched Movie
Movie Movie Thot G ir l Thot G irl Movie
Movie Movie Thot G irl Thot G irl Movie
IBovie Movie Re^on Rioce Peyton Pioce Movie
Movie Movie Reyh>n Rfoce Peyton Ptoce Mevie
Movie Movie Hollywood Potoro Rogues Movie
Movie Movie Hollywood Poiore Rogues Movie
Movie Movie HoMyssoed Foloro Rogues Movie
Movie Movie Hollywood Po loct Rogues Movie
News, Weather News, W rathef Chonnel •  News H llchtp rk  F r ,t» n ts News. Weethor
News. Weather Sports Chonnel 1 News Hifrhc'ock Presents Movie
invoders Cinema 7 Joey Bishop Joey Bishop Movie
InvorSers Cirwmo 7 Joey Bishop Joey Bishop Show Movie
Invoders CInemo 7 Joey Bishop Josv Bishop Show Movie Eleven
Invoders Cir>«ma 7 Joey Bishop Josy  Bishop Show Movie Eleven
Peter C-unn Cinemo 7 Joey Bishop Joey Bishop Show Movie E leven
PH er Cuno Cinemo 7 Joey Bishop J Josv Bishop Show Movie Eleven

Sponish ll-B 
Fomily LIvinB 
Sponish M B 
S S in Amertcb 
Clossroom 40P 
Clossroom 4Q0 
Folk Guitor 
folk Outtor
Toiet of Pote^evter 
Friendly Gforvf 
Driver Educotion 
Driver EducoMon
Look Up A Live 
I oek Up A Live 
Whof’s New 
Whot’i  New
Driver Educotien 
Drluer Educofion 
FreAcfi Chef 
French Chef
Creotive Pereen 
Creative Person 
From Britain 
From iritofn
Book Boot 
Book Beot 
Net) Door North 
N fit Door North

AtoMS PAINT-SET.*

C O L O R - r U L L
KMID-TV

EVKRY NKiHT WATCH 
, EI,ECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 2 
SPORTSI.INE-toral, arpa, 
and naOonal.

6:N  TO 1:34 P.M.
1 I;N  TO 11:34 P.IR.

FRIDAY MORNING

! Toddy 
Todoy 
Todoy 
Todoy
Todoy
Todoy
Todoy
Today
Snop Judgment 
Snop Judgment 
Concentrotlon 
Concehtrotion

I Per sonollty 
Personollty 
Hlywd Sguores 
Hiywd Sguoret
Jeopordy 
Jeopordy 
Eye Guest
Eye Guess

Ronch News 
Ronch News

Operotion LifL 
Opergtion l ift 
Rurol, Form News 
Chonnel 1 News Meditations

Wrather 
Mornlho News 
Cortoon Circus 
Cortoon Circus

News
News

Lourel $t Hordy 
Laurel A Hordy 
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Pedperminf

Theotre
Theotre
Th4Kitr#
Theotre

Coptoln Kangaroo 
Coptoln Kor>goroo 
Coptoln Korvyoroo 
Coploin Kongoroo

Coptoln Kongoroo 
Coptoln Kongoroo 
Coptoln Kofigaroo 
Coploin Kongoroo

Mr. Peppermint 
Mr, Peppermint 
Eorly Show 
Corly Show

Theotre
Theotre
Stortlme
Stortime

Condid Comerg 
Condid Comerg 
Beverly Hillbillies 
Beverly Hillbillies

Bingo
Bingo
Beverly Hillbillies 
Beverly Hillbillies

Early Show 
Early Show 
Eorly Show 
Eorly Show

Ed Allen Show 
Ed Allen Show 
Donna Reed 
Donrio Reed

Stortlme
Stortlme
yortime
^ortlme

Andy of Moyberry 
Andy of Moyberry 
Dick Von Dyke 
Dick Von Dyke

Andy of Moyberry 
Andy ef Moyberry 
Dick Vdh Dyke 
Dick Von Dyke

Temptotlon 
Temptation 
How ŝ Mother In 1 ow 
How’s Mother In Low

Temptotlon 
Temptation 
How's Mother-In tow 
How's Mother In Low

Perfect Match 
Fetlecf Match 
Jock La Lonn* 
Jock Lo Lonn*

Love of Life 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Guiding Lfghf

Love of Lite 
Love of Lift 
igorch for Tofrtorrow 
Ouidlng Light

Bewitched
Bewitched
rreotur* Itl* 
Treotur* Isle

Bewitched 
Bewitched 
Treosurt isle 
Treosurt Isle

Joon HottmorB 
ioon Hollmork 
Whirlybirds 
Whiriybirds

y

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

12 ;00 IBof Mosfersen 
:I5 IBof Master son 
:30 ILsf's Maks A Deal 
:4S ! Let's Maks A Dsol

_ ,’S of LIvst 
. theflssless.
Th* Doctors
Anofhsr W orld  
Anptosr World

You I

Noon 'Hm* Ifsw* 
JstsI* Ls* And Bill 
As Th* World Turns 
As Th* World Turn*
H«isilviNsd..Gaa>B—  - 
Nswiywsd Com* 
44*u*spa>Syn«..........
Houtsporty 
Osnerol Hotpflol 
General Hesptlal 
Edge ef Night 
Edge ef Might

High Neon 
H l^  Noon
As Th* World Torn* 
At Th* World Turns
iH d iy  Sn ldn*lifg rt I M w  i | B E i l y ) B i 4 . a a m t _ . .
Many Splendorta Thing Ntwiywsd Oom*

Houtsporfy
To Tsfl Th* Truth 
To Tsll Th* Truth 
IdB* of NItfrt 
gdge ef N l ^ ____

?h* Fitolllv*
Th* Fuoltlv* 
The Fugitive 
Th* Fugitive

Th* Boby Cdfllt
Osnerol H ow j^
General Ho «
Dark Shedswi 

ShodosstDork :

Th* Fugitive 
Th* Fugitive 
Th* Fugitive 
Th* Fugitive
MlBltollWIl OOBIB - 
Newlywed Gome 

- Beby Gome —»
M y  earn*

Our Mim  Breefct 
Our Mitt Brooks 
Romper Room 
Romper Room

Stwwcds*
Shewcdie
Showegit

Mentytoggitofi
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Meet FR A N K  M A B ER R Y  a Bob Brock Used Cora

' 8 S i
steAfng,

LTD FOBD, 2-door 
hardtop. P o w e r  

,ig . air condltiooed, 
V /8 engine, automatic 
transmlsaon, 22,000 actual 
milea. Pretty blue »ni»h 
with luxurious looking 
gray interior. New car 
warranty g o o d  until 
March SniC 
Only ...........

U U lUlUl

$ 2 6 9 5

OLDSMOBILE 4-- 
door Dynamic 88, 

automatic transmission, 
power -steering a n d  
brakes, air conditioned.' 
Pretty green and white

S S - r .." ! '? ‘ .$ 1 4 9 5
FRANK MABERRY

f d C  FORD Ranch Wag- 
. on̂  roomy ftnir- 

door, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioned, V/8 
engine, chrome luggage 
rack, radio, heater, white 
tires. Pretty white with 

TCd Interior. Qualifies for 
Ford’s famous U  months 
or 50,000 mile C f  Q Q C  
warranty. Only

r i i i ;  COMET Capri ^  
" "  door hardtop, 890 

engine, standard 
1, power steer

ing, radio, heater, adiite 
tires. Pretty ember 
and white two-tone finish, 
23,000 K tu .1 I J 9 9 5
miles. Only

500 W. 4th BOB BROCK FORD 267-7424

Meet C H IE F  THORNTON • Bob Brock Used Cars
f g g  LINCOLN Contin

ental 4 • door. This 
one is loaded with all 
Lincoln’s luxuiy equip
ment Including mil power 
and atr. Pretty aqua fin
ish with matching leather 
interior. A local one own
er traded in on a new 
'68 model Continental. 
Like new.
Only ........ $ 3 8 9 5

»

f g j r  CHEVY n, 4-door, 
v J  6 - cylinder engine, 

automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, pretty blue’ 
finish with less than 15,- 
000 miles. A real buy for 
only

CHIEF THORNTON

500 W. 4th

II buy tor

$ 1 2 9 5

BOB BROCK FORD

FSJ7  FORD LTD 4door 
hardtop, V/8 en

gine, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioned, pow
er steering and brakes. 
Pretty ivory green with 
white vinyl top. Only ’67 
Demo left in stock, lots of 
new car warranty left. 
Come by and look it over. 
WE LL TRADE.

WE HAVE SEVEN USED 
PICKUPS, late model 
Chevrolets, GMCs, Fords, 
6 -cylinders, 8 -cylinders, 
standards and automatics. 
PRICED RIGHT.

267-7424

COUGAR 
XR-7 .. . .
VOLVO 
Sta Wagon 
MAUBU

i H ‘^ ' .'$ 1 8 7 5
$1150

F O ^  Sun- 
Uner Convert 
OPEL s u 

m'll*
EL CAMINO

$ 2 9 7 5
$ 1 9 5 0
$ 1 8 7 5

$ 6 5 0

f C J » SI NBEAM 
Coaverubie.
CADIL1.AC
4-door ........
PONTIAC 9- 
pa.ss 5«dan.. 
.MERCCRY
4-door ........
FORI)
2-door ........

$ 5 5 0
$ 6 5 0
$ 9 7 5
$ 9 7 5
$ 9 5 0
$ 4 7 5
$ 3 5 0

HUUSRHOLD GOOIK

CO M IN G
West Texas' Laroest 

and Finest Dealer
In

Chrysler Products
lacledlng 

t A F lees ILaraest
S E R ^ E  DEPT.

D EW EY  R A Y , Inc.
1607 E. 3rd

L4

J
89-GaL -  19-Yr. 

GlaM-Ltoed

WATER M M S fiR L : 
$44.95 -

P. Y. TATE 
IN I  W. Third

W eaver & Peter's
411 W. 3rd 263 2293

KEVMORE Automatic w ash«
|r,ood condltJon— ..»^_.,|64.50 
KF.NMORE Automatic wa.sher '
Clean...............  ............. I48 50
jMAYTAG Automatic. Good
iworking condition...........  179 50
WHIRLPOUl, Washer, g o o d  
condition ........................ |59.50 MERCHANDISE

Sevvtol Good BuYt on U9n4 
TVl onO WotMVf

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels 267 6221
"Your Friendly Hardware"

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

rot SALt—M.W WMtlnoheuM 
•ftf TV > Con 1*7 iMO

own-

BUILDING M ATKRIAIJ

trly

5-pc DINETTE ..............  824 95

I '*  EARLY AMERICAN, Wood arm 
--------- ------- --- _ ------ sofa, recovered .................  199.95

TAPPAN  Electric range . |99 95

Used t f t  F ir -r BF f L c W a l n u t  Dining Room . 
iT ncT i  Y P  Vr.V.V. RF With China ........ .$199 95 chest.
4xB No 2 Y P .............. BF 1 4 ^  Reco\'ered Sv îvel Rocker |29 95,
1x8 V-Jolnt, C F it • ... BF IBCi_  tMOK'ClPBn
235 J-M Roiifing ........  Sq ..............................
1x6 Sel. PP ..............  BF 22c Sewing Machine ...........  $49 95
1x8 Sel PP ..............  BF 22c _ _ _ _

CARerrs c le an  eotler with the Bl 
LuBtre IMctric Shomoeoer only ttJ I por 
dov with DurchoM of Blue Luftrt. Bm

FURNrrURE
BUYS!

Aracriftaa bwidt -bed.
Take up payment of 
“I W l  a ihonlh

_____ Used Early American I
^Lcve Seat . . .

139.95

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
408 W 3rd 263 2773

PAY CASH, SAVE
$ 3 .9 5  
$ 5 .9 5

lOI
SHINGLES, per

MAHOG.
4x8 ..............
1x12 W. P
SHEATHING 
235 COMPOSIT1ONJ0

Good H m i'H eeiilf^

a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

267-2832

CORRUGATED 
American 
Made ........  Sq

IRON

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

W7 Johnson _
USED

12 Cu FI KEI.VTNATOR
Refrig.........................  |64 50

I tfsed Console TV. Ju.st over$9.29 hauled ........................ $42 50
Have Several Other Used "TVs 

CASEY’S. Inc
Srd-Johnson 267-8288

E^rly American Sofa 
$39.95

Large selection of clean used re
frigerators . . .

ALL SIZES
Visit Our Bargain Basement 

For More Selections

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

I BaymMMl McKm  
Uaed Car Hgr.

Bister DavUsM Fete |Gc m  PWwhr p i a  C m if

Celebrate Washington’s Birthday ¥fHh Savira*!
W v  J ra v . raoHy chopped p r ic n  on all ou^ c Im h ,  lo t . m od.l!

USED
'66 CHEVY II Nova
2 door hardtop. C t  wort* and 
oconomv wito Itils ono. 4 cytindor 
ittaino, »tondord tronunlaolon, fivt, 
brand now tiro* Prottv dork 
Mu. finith, It's a plooMr , , .

$1695

'63 CHEVROLET 
Impala
4 door hardtop. V4 m ino. outo- 
Tiotlc traramlMlon. olr cendltlonod, 
powor rtpwinp and broko* Thi. 
ono I* douMo .harp and I* furt 
to PlOOM.

$1395

'65 RAMBLER 
ClaMic 550
A full tilt, oconomkol four door 
sodon. v a  onolnt, outomotlc trom- 
mluton, toctorv olr oondHIonod, 
oouror doorina. This ono I* diorp 
In ovory woy. Pried  MW Mr quick
Ml*. „

$1695

'63 FORD
tour door lodan. V4 onqin., outo- 
moNc trantntluian, olr oondltton- 
od, Dowor dMrIna. nrm  whlto 
tlrot. A dick tooMrw car with 
ran finidi.

$1095

'66 CHEVROLET 
Impala
4 doer sedan. MS Vft onqlna, 
poworqlldo trontmtaoton,' Undid 
svtth powtr and olr ijpiidlWoinil, 
plus oil Chovrotofi pxtrp* Look* 
now. Prottv whlto with bluo Intor- 
lor. Pricod tow for oM Goorgo . .

$2395

'64 PONTIAC 
Boniwvill*
4 door hardtop. V-l onabw. ouf^ 
malic trownlMtois, TM* ptipto M t

VŴ Îpv dvtete tê Ŵtêtee Ŵ B̂dlMtop
RboI iliorft MfM rtoAf to WB • • •

$1695

'62 BUICK Invicta
4 door sodm Loodod with full, 
powor and factory ofr condition-' 
Ina. This ono It douM. diorp tor 
•ho nMMM. AANo. ond mIM. and- 
cart fro. drtvfnq toft . • .

$1095

'66 CH IVRO LIT 
Biacaynn

$1795

'66 CHEVROLET 
BelAir
4 dMT (.don. V4 main., outo- 
moflc tranwninton, olr aondltton- 
96, poww ctMTlnq ond broke* 
Y w 'e  MHO to llko fhl. ono. Only

$1995

'64 MALIBU Station 
Wagon
v a  onoln*. olr oondWonod, powor 
itoorlng, now tiro* This on. Ii 
dtorn, Don't mtoo fhl. truly pood 
buy . . , Only

$1695

'68 CAMARO SS350
popular tour .pood tronwnlwmi, 
wtdo mol rod iWw tirw, A prtfty 
buttomut yoltow with only AM. 
actual m!lo* l « r .  tot* of nwnw 
on this ono . . .

$3095

'64 FORD Onlnxte 500
va wmMw. wtontoWc irtoHPilto
BIOTI. Mm OOTIWfnOTraw IIMMv.
tortor. A pood buy . . .  by 
OiorbA dt onty

$1195

'66 MERCURY
A family slto tour doer sodon.V-l onqlne, outorrNHIc tronsmtsston lull powor, now tiro* Pretty whlto mrlth blue Intortor, Come drive Itout. Onty

$2595

'65 BUICK Wildcat
A reemy tour door todon. with 
va onqlno, automatic tronwnl*- 
ilon, olr cendltlonod, powor dotr- 
Inq and broko*. Protty brown 
tlmdi and pricod way bttow 
book at onty . . .

$2095

'64 CHEVROLET 
Impala
4 door hordtap. nepulor i n  Va 
onahw, outamatlc tranomtotlen, olr 
conditlonod, peww doorlno and 
brokot. Sharp tooklnq ntolto flniili 
with Mock Intorlor. Try It . . 
Only

$1795

'64 CHEVROLET 
BelAir
4 dbor ptdMi. v a  
imitic tmnwnlMian,
OOfteWî teV̂ Oa P W w  W
baton Ibitoh with mqfdilna I 
Pried rtobt W only

$1595

E-Z TER M S '66 CHEVROLET 
lm|Mla
4 door hordtop. Va onolno. outo- 
mollc tronomtaton, olr condition. 
od, powor stoorlna ond brokn. 
now whlto tiro* Prottv whlto with 
biua Intortor. A Miortv tooklnq 
lomllv oar. Only

$2495

'65 PONTIAC 
Bonneville
bmhi*. tut itoortoq whod. toto 
mere ontro* looutltul honey peW 
thUdi. You'll llko thlt on# Mr 
•urt. Only

$2395

'66 FORD 
Fairlene 6TA  
m  ya dutf
nifdwt, TM. « w  to q bM 
-od Inildo and out. Law.nai

bMUftfUl

dotoxo. Chock It out. Onty

$2295

'64 MALIBU
4 doer, in  V-A putomotk, olr,

Bisr o S r ^  ^
$1495

TO P D O LLA R  FO R Y O U R  C A R !
IT  DOES N O T  H A V E  T O  BE PA ID  FO R  
T O  T R A D E  W IT H  US!

Pollard Chevrolet’s  _ —

1501 E. 4th 267.7421

Don’t Buy Any Pickup
UNTIL YOD i E E  A N tf d r iv e  TWE

’68 CM C P IC K U P
Built Te Yeur SpeetfIcatloM

-X-

Cort

Official Track for HEMISFAIR 19M 

See Sonny, Cahte or HareU . . .

SH R O Y E R  MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd

MERCHANDISE

MUSICAL INSTRU.

OUsmebOe-GMC 3CS-7eS

L-7

MERCHANDISE

FOR SALE: HormofV 
$•0. F tn ^  Vlbrolux 

Avtford.

’ Cloctrlc Cuttor, 
Amo. Iiao. Likt

110 Main 267-2<Bl

17 inch 7.enlth table
ay.

SNYDER. TEXAS
573-M12.T V.

model
$1750

DtMJS, PETS, ETC. LS

N E W  SH IPM E N T
OuolUy P f t  SuppM«

For your dog, cot. tMrdt 
ond tropTcol tith .

THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
418 Main, Downtown 287-8277

OPAFTSMAN KENNEL oNtr* AKC 
rtplttonod. tnblo and whit*, tricolorod 
and- blu* Coliit pupolo*-(7S ond uo
I«b7 ThofP. M71175̂___________________
S -N -S FOODLC Oioamln*. Sue S*w 
oil, Bobhvt Om I lew rotM. ouolllv 
Mrvico. Pick UP ond dtlivtrv. 267 2074,
m-3b4l, M7 »fS  _______________
Ibis' POODLE Porior. Exotrlomod 
qreomlnq—oil typo cut*. bMMnoblo 
rqto*. Coll M3140d _________________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 14

itoin
lint
line
Olont

"TOO” DRYER
■4* Moddt he* "^ Id d -

• • F A ib i i^ d S M r ’ Stop. 
Mpchlno When Ctotho*
Art Dried A* Idtoctod.

CUT $10.00 
$129.88

-  iSMBtada BftiUa-..

R O E B U C K —  

ft  CO.
40$ Runoelf 267-U22

40 inch Tappan gas range, au 
tomatic oven. Real nice. $89.95
23 Inch Airline T V . U te
model. ..................’. i . . . .  $89 95

WIZARD 38 in. gas range. Real 
n ice ............................  •• • $59.95
MAYTAG automatic washers, 8- 
month warranty. $69.95 to $89.95 
Decca portable stereo . ..  $45.00 
USED TV SETS $5 00 and up.- 

USED REFRIGERATORS

$25.00 and up ’*

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ll^ M a ln ______________267 5265

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED
lgl(
rioi

R E A L  MICE Zfnith coblntt TV  end 
frirtot onttnoo. ^  W fft ISth. coll SftS- 
3&U gftf  > :».___________________ ■

REPOSSF.SSED 1967 MODEL 
WHITE ZIG-ZAG

Sowinq irrachinos. Moktt buttonholn, 
sowi on button!, ovtrcotlt, ode**. oppU- 
guo< — end lovdr don oil. Tdko evw poy- 
mtnt* of S7.0O month or S41 cooh. To too 
In your homo , . .

CALL 267-5461
6 e e p  f r e e ze  .............................. w .»$
NEW Moplt Bunk Bod* Comptotd. ttW.M
NICE Hotpltal Bod ......................  S4f.fS
WRINGER Moytog Waihor .........  g W
NICE Aportmont tlio range
4-Plocd Dlnotto ........   SIf.W
N i»»  Mtobdd*. Rda M».*l
JSED REPRIUERATORS . Ilf.tS end up
REPO Fr. Prdv. Btdrpom ........... tISf.fS

f  end n  PI. Armtoronq LtoPtoum
a u to m a tic  wothoT! .................. S3f.*5
CHEST of drawers low os ........... tlO.OO

WE BUY GOOD USED FURNITUREHOME
Furniture

wt'tl both toto montv unitot you shop 
HOME PURNIIUNt — Ndw ond Uldd —

263-6731

STUDENT GUITAR 

SPECIAL 
STELLA GUITAR

Student Size ...................  $28.50
Instruction Book ...........  1.00
]>icks ......................................25

Private Lessons.......... 12.50
R egu lar........ $42.25

Now Only $34.50
Expert Repair Service On All 

Makes of Guitars.

White Music Co.
1307 Gregg '  * 263-4037

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WANT TO buy—turnlture, 
tool*—What hove youf Por 
coll M3-M7S, a*3-4*l*.

OMltafKtt. 
MlMrOnf CMBK

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVE GOOD, solid, used ttrt* Pit most 
ortv cor—boraoln ortco* Jimmie Jones 
Conoco-Fireptone Center, UB1 Grepo, M7- 
7*01.

TRAILEB8 — M-8
FOR SALE or rbnt — 19*4 Aztoc two 
bedroom trplltr, olr conditloited. Coll 
ond *ee It. M7«|S.

Meet K EN  G R IFF IN  . . .  Bob Brock Used Cars

F4J7 FORD Country Se- 
dan. Roomy 10- 

passenger wagon with V /8 
engine, automatic trans
mission. air rAiiHittnnAr .. 
•power “  rteeri ng.— : 
-iieaterT- aaA -
chrome luggage rack. 28,- 
000 actual mikb and quali
fies for Ford’s 24/50 war
ranty. Pretty white with 
red Interior. C T O Q C  
Extra clean ..

’ 6 1 FORD Galaxie 4- 
door sedan. V/8, 

automatic transmission, 
air conditioned. SUn a lot
of good miles $ 5 9 5

C  FORD Galaxte SOO. 
44k)or ndan, V/l 

engine, automatic traas-
Tn i t o r i f ln  % t r  fw n rtttV w sd N t^

TwBo, Beater-whltff tkw.' 
Pretty white 
with red interior

KEN GRIFFIN

f f C  RAMBLER $tatioa 
Wagon, 6c ]«iid er 

engine, automatic traaa-’ 
*missk», air coodltiOQed, 
radio, beater, white Urea. 
A sharp l o o l ^  four-door 
w i t h  chrome luggage 
rack. Economy C fC Q C  
plus comfort ..

500 W. 4th BOB BROCK FORD 267-7424

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M-l

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

Pricdd Rlqhl.
504 W. 3rd

P rlg ldo lri automatic sra  .
I. A ll percotaln. *m onth worronty < 

^ I s  and lobor............................. ITT.'

cuftom Im-

botrlqtrotor, rongtt ond srashdr tor rent.

Usdd rttrlodrofor tIS.M and up, torgo 
soloctlon.
FIRESTONE didciric dryer, Sbdav s*or
ronty ports and tabor ..................  tftfS
FRIOIDAIRE double tiociric rongt. Rtol 
ctoPP. . . J a 4 B k . , .P » U f l0 t y  -  t U t t - .  M < _ l f e  *  
bor ................... . j j ....................... -*7fJ?]j

*^COOK A P P L IA N C E  
400 E. Srd 287-7471

OARAGE SALE: Elottric cooker, tools, 
miscrilanooos. Thursdoy through Sotyr-
dov. 613 Colooto.________________
CLOSING — CHURCH Goroao Sole. 4th 
ond South Scurry. Boroolns - ovtrvthino
oo*s._ F rl^y_ lost_doy._____
g ar ag e  sale  — Lots of clothes, bobv 
clothes, loroe and smoll site* odds and 
ends. Friday and Saturday. M7 North-
*?*i _________________________
GARAGE SALE—Friday f:0(>-5;00: Sot- 
urdoy 9:00-1:00. 1104 Ann. Furniture,

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

1 Mile East Hlohsny M
NEW 12x60 2 Bedroom 

USED 8x38 1^ Bedroom 
Phone 26^^788 

OPEN EVENINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

FORSAN — ACROSS from Khool — 1965 
Fleetwood, 1 bodroom, 11 x 40 ft. See 
otter *:00 o.m.
CASH POR utod moblld heme* Any 
site, model. Send ortco, deicriDtIen, P. 

lox lar

MOBILE HOMES
10% B0WN4)n 40 WIDES 
Payments Less Than Rent 

See SHORTY 
For This Deal Today 

1603 E. 3rd St.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 22, 1968 9-A

G RIN  A N D  BEAR IT

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l

BELOW BLUE, BOOK
Cleanest, newest, 196* Ford Rondtore In 
town. 144X10 miles, 14 months old. radio, 
heater, whitewalls, yrhoel discs. 100 cu. 
In. Mustang *.

420 Westover Road 
267-8704

COMPLETE BEDROOM suUo — selW 
llmtd oak, double drtsser, boekeoio 
and nioht itond. I*7.77tS.__________

housetiold 
adults' clolhina,

____  - chlldrtn*',
misctllanoaut.

PIANOS-ORGANS L 6

BARGAINS!
Closeout Specials On Rental 

Returns
t.m>bunab..

KIMBALL WHITMORES .
' W 6*YBfl00*'‘n*i..,s.k,*da,ti.w-ui

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-4037

INDOOR SALE 
Special Prices 

On

Coots, Smroattrt. Too Coot* ond Winter 
Clolhliw. Also q tew plocei turnituro ond 
misc. ntmt.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
-----^ T T f l i T L A r E r ---------

K E i 'p “ ‘ carpets""BU30WH»f'‘ WtWB'
constant tootsteos ol o busy lomllv. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric thomooi 
tl.OO. Costv's, Inc.—3rd b Johnson.

box t m  Snyddr, Tax.

NEW 12 WIDE 1968 
MOBILE HOMES

Dlsoountod$1000
FREE LICENSE PLATES

TRAVEL TRAILERS

1955 CHEVROLET, Vs-TON Pickup. A 
borqeln ot 1150. See ot 1300 Nolon.

4UT08 FOR SALE M -ll
19*6 IMPALA HARDTOP, 1 -----------
Standard. Rodlo. hooter, orlolnol owner. 
Extra Cleon. Coll Ackerly, 353.47*1.
19*5 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER — 9XC*I- 
lent condition, bultt-ini, luoaaao rock.
Coll 1*3-154*.______________________
MLE TRADE^^SS^down, S15 month
to credit chock 
Its* Codlltac.

ord station wooon. 
CIndv.

Porto—Rdpolr—lnior one# 
Moving—Rdntal*

D&C SALES

SALE OR Trade — 1951 Chtvroitt 4-door,
Soo 1*13 Eost am, 167-4135.___ _
UNDER LDAN value, 19*5 Pit soorts 
coup*, ttoctric evtrdrlv*. runt Ilk* new. 
radio, htotor, 4-soeed. air condlttonod. 
5e* qftor 5:00 ot IIP Ml. Vomon. SHOO. 
t*«* PLYMOUTH BELVEDEifE M. Alta 
1959 Chevrolet Pickuo. tong wheelbose.

J9tt WEST HWY 
1*3 4M5 M3 <*«

196* GENERAL 10 x «  h.. two bfdroom. 
eei«k<qWlew*«»nqB«s.-l*14»,-vCqVuJt):
1501 otitf S:0ft o.m ___
POR SALE: O^hood pickup comptr. 
SItiPt 4. Rial nict. CPU M9-4I4I.

call MS4937.
Ilk#
Coll

JAOUAR S-TYPE, runs and tooks 
now. 1 toot, many txtras, S3950 
btt-lM*..*.. V---
SPECIAL'  PRICE -  \»*7 Rombltr. 
4 ^ '  iKIiWHf tPS.""V(WP7 Ittertner-ptr- 
Anditloner. Will cottoWgr tradt. Ston- 
ton Sup^ Rombltr, 754-S433, Stanton. 
Ttxoi.

fw i f r i

JL\.
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Hooking The Bait
(AP WIREPHOTO)

FIshiBR's too slow for DeHUh, u  Impatient dock and pet 
of Mrs. Bev Biarkmore. The dork showed ip  at the Black- 
mores’ marlaa in Vancoaver harbor as a sick chick nine 
months ago and has been babied along on a diet of grain 
and vitamin pills pins odd snatches of bait.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Rkb- 
ard M. Nixon’s political strate* 

sts say California Gov. Ronald 
>a^an is formblK a standby 

presidential cam pai^  organiza
tion poised for action if the for
mer vice (xesident’s drive for 
the Republican nontination 
should falter.

Thales how they assess pri
vately the new California as
signment of F. Clifton White, 
the political organizer credited 
with a major row in shaping the 
forces that secured the 1964 
GOP presidential nomination 
for Bari7  Goldwater.

NO TIES
The Nixon aides say White as

sociates have turned up at polit
ical meetings around the coun
try, advising Republicans not4o 
commit themselves at this point 
in the race for the GOP nomi
nation.

White has gone to work for 
the California convention dele
gation, which Reagan will head 
as a favorite son. Reagan, who 
maintains he won’t seek the 
nomination, says White’s duties 
will be restricted to assessing 
the GOP national scene and 
keeping the delegation in
formed.

But as Nixon men profess to 
see it. the Reagan strategy may 
be to persuade members of the 
old Goldwater constituency to 
remain uncommitted during the 
long spring presidential pri
mary season.

COMPROMISE
Meanwhile GOP National 

Chairman Ray C. BlLss is seek
ing a compromise in a con^«s- 
sionai-govemors scramble for 
direction of the party’s presi
dential platform-writing com
mittee.

Wednesday’s action by House

GOP Leader Gerald R. Ford in 
publicly backing the bid of 
ate Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen to control the com
mittee sharpened the diviston 
between congressional party 
members and GOP governors.

The govenuHS have been 
trying to bring pressure on Bliss 
to name Gov. ^ym ond  P. Sha 
fer of Pennsylvania as co-chair
man with Dirksen.

Dirksm is demanding rontrol 
of the committee operations, 
whatever title is attached to the 
job. The governors want a share 
in the action, not just a title. In 
this situation Bliss is still 
searching fOr a compromise.

Dirksen said in an interview 
that Bliss, who has the right to 
name temporary convention of
ficers, has “ shown every sign’ ’ 
of supporting his bid for the 
chairmanship, adding that Bliss 
"is a practical man.’ ’ The 

chairman has much more f i^  
quent contact with Congress 
members than with the gover
nors...

12 MILLION GOAL

Elsewhere on the political 
scene:

PENTAGON CITE$ EGYPTIAN LOSSES

Seeks^flew RIane
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Pentagon, citing huge Egyptian 
plane losses In last June’s 
Arab-Israeli war, is pressing 
Congress for permission to build 
new battle-resistant shelters for 
U.S. aircraft in. £urope.

Congress has balked at the 
Idea the last few years, partly 
on grounds construction of new 
fixed installations might keep 
the U.S. entrenched abroad or 
might be wasteful in event of 
pull-outs.

EXPOSED AIRCRAFT

—AFL-CIO leaders have set a 
|2  million goal in raising funds 
to help re-elect President John
son and congressmen friendly to 
labor.

—Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy of 
Minnesota, campaigning in Wis
consin for the Democratic presi
dential nomination, said the 
Johnson administration’s farm 
program is “ the great faUure.’ ’ 
He said “ the administration has
been long on promises and short 

r’ of farm prices.’ ’

NEVER HAPPENED BEFORE

on delivery

—ALSO in W’isconsin. Richard 
M Nixon said it’s time for John- 

Ison to state whether U.S. strate- 
igic policy on mLssiles has been

Stewardess Seized
Th«

• I  I t l  p U B M ftn  
A)r U m  MMdi«d H  Cu 

T%H It Mt ttary.

Micml Mtrold 
tfWMlI, MW 

ttw Dtltc 
Ci*o Wetfim-

By DON BEDWELL
OeyriiM  1M MMM HctWd

MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) -  Fifteen 
minutes out of T a i t ^  the p ^  

the one with the white 
hat and the hidden pis

voice 
do.’’

Three, then four 
flashed past, blurs in

o ra ilg e
to i
Blell fo r
juioe. ^  ^ ..

NO VODKA
Mrs. Blell, a pert brunette,

apologized and said she had
none. The passenger settled for

but smiling, “ I think I minal, where a crowd gathered,
peppered with military fatigue 
uniforms.

. Cuban authorities asked the
have a close look at the flight, ipassengers to deplane, one row Hon’s evaluation" of the situa- 
~  “ ...............  .............. tion there "simply is not true.

M1G21S 
sun, to

changed. He said Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
has advocated the United States 
accept the prospect of nuclear 
parity.j»ith the .Soviet Union.

—Nixon’s rival for the GOP 
nomination, Mi<*higan Gov. 
George Romney, said in New 
Hampshire that a "calm a«less- 
ment of recent events in Viet
nam suggests the admin istra-

Harold Brown, secretary of 
the Air Force, nuide the latest 
bid for the specially developed 
shelters Wednesday, pointing 
out the Middle East war “ dra
matically demonstrated the vul
nerability of exposed aircraft on 
the ground.”

“ Hundreds of aircraft, repre

senting about half the United 
Arab Republic’s jet air force, 
were destroyed on the ground in 
the flret thrw hours of attack— 
almost whoUy by 20 and SOmm 
cannon fire,”  Brown said.

Brown told the Senate Armed 
Services Conunittee that East 
European countries already 
have, started building protective 
installations for their planes.

“ Our studies and war games 
show that, in a great many fore
seeable situations, aircraft shel
ters would probably result in 
the saving of at least one air
craft for every four shelters,”  
he stated.

BLAST RESISTANT
“ In some circumstances, they 

could save us as many as one 
aircraft for every shelter.”

American fighter-bombers 
cost about |2 million each. The 

Air Force F lllA s  arenew

priced at several milllcm apiece.
Secretary of Defouiie Robert 

S. McNamara asked Congress 
in late January for |17.4 million 
to buy 60 shelters at European 
bases In the fiscal year begin
ning next July.

Over the next few years, he 
proposed erecting others to pro
vide wartime protection for 515 
aircraft in England, Germany 
and Spain. H ie p rom m  also 
would provide addltlo^nal taxi- 
wavs nUcb would allow planes 
to be quickly dispersed in case 
of attack, plus specially ixxitect- 
ed fuel and communications fa
cilities and alarm systems.

What the Pentagon has in 
mind are prefabricated metal 
and earth-mound shelters cost
ing 1130.000 to $160,000 each, de
pending on whether they are 
equipp^ with blast resistant 
steel, doors.

SEC.

”1116 Flit 
ficers’ Op 
Force Bs 
Tuesday 
tea honor! 
Franks, i 
base coi 
Chandler 
incoming

The tea 
ficers’ Wi 
bers of 
serving as

Civil Rights Bill Ditched 
By U.S. Senate Liberals?
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen

ate liberals who staved off an 
attempt to ditch open housing 
legislation may have buried at 
the same time chances of push
ing any civil rights bill through 
Congress this session.

By a 58-34 vote, the Senate re
fused Wednesday to table and 
thus kill a proposal to prohibit 
discrimination in the sale or 
rental of virtually all housing.

But Senate Democratic Lead
er Mike Mansfield called the 
vote a futile move that could 
doom President Johnson’s basic 
civil rights proposal.

CRUCIAL STEP 
The next crucial step will be a 

second vote Monday on whether

The count was 55 to 37. j ment to an administration bill

tuJ5“ m o ;??a tU ^ " d a 7 t£  ‘̂ ^̂ ^
will be the end. “ Twice is;and civil rights workers with 
enough.”  he told newsmen. “ We federal protection against racial 

. 'v io lence.wilt have exhausted every ef 
fort.”

But he later modified that by 
saying there would be no third 
attempt “ unless unu.sual cir
cumstances arise that 1 cannot 
foresee at this time.”  

v o n : BLOCKED 
The open-housing mea.sure 

has been offered as an amend-

NOW OPEN
S ILV ER  STAR  
R ESTA U R A N T

613 E. 3RD
(Formerly Wagon Wbee^ 

SPECIALIZING IN 
CHINESE FOOD 

•  STEAKS 9SEA FOOD 
II A.M.-lt P.M. Dally

Receivin 
, honorees ' 
Butcher, \ 
mander, 
Lund, pit 
-Mrs. Frai 
short-sleev 
small cow 
tes wore 
dress with 
linen dres! 
chosen bj 
Mrs. Lur 
green. A1 
white .spid

Approxii 
were invit 
wives of 
nent party 
ba.se nurs

and Mrs. Danny Mar

Fat Overweight
to cut off the five-week civil!Avoi>obl» wJ«iou» «  dortW« pr*»crl^ion.
rights debate that has stalemat-|~;,'’' ^  X " * mofWr bock. Mo
ed the .Senate since Congress r e - t . » r c i m  or oauMi <n»ti oonnn k

convened in mid-January.
To invoke the Senate’s 

bate-limiting cloture rule
de

o tiny tobfet ood oo«iiy «woik>w«d Odrl 
curbB yt»vr oporV** ond docr#o%»«

They quickly disappeared, and*at a time, and file into an air- 
Havana loomed in the distance.!conditioned terminal In which 

“ Capt. Gainey is a marvelous the face of Che Guevara glared

youf de«ir# foe *eod you to*
you C«4 rid ol otrwtt fot ond

tonpof Odrtoov cotH S3 00 ond Iti 
. . 1 _ i 1  ̂ ~ ~  on thH ouorontM If not ^»%tifdi
D nng tn6 l^gLSldtlOn to S VO t€*^  ony r«o«or>. lutf rotum pockoo* to
would take a two-thirds majorl IS;L

and i"”*;»ki

ty of senators voting l<ytth this cMKOrti

An attem 
cloture

, J' , - eMARMACY, 1J3 iw„TT, i Ki/wwmwu-y
empt Tuesday to Invoke.muc-hts pmahmacy. im  % ortog i t .
f o i l  T * W ‘ C 'BSO M  eH A R M A C V , Big Spring,feu seven votes short 'mail orders filled ^ aS:

WAl KER S
EDWARDS

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

pilot," cheered one stewardess 
“ You’re in wonderful hands.

^®5^1he chuckled, dtflng down be-

a soft drink and leaned back be
side his bulky flight bag.

Inside the bag. crumpled be
tween soiled clothes and a whis
ky bottle, lay an empty holster.

As the girl unlocked the bolted 
door to the cockpit to take

m  an elderly passenger to as- 
sore her. “ You know, I  never 
had this happen before. Isn l 
that funny’ ’ ’

•HILARIOUS’
“ Hilarious,”  another passen 

ger dead-panned. Everybody 
laughed.

1 ^  DCS touched down, rolled 
past a line of Cuban air force

Nunez' Term 
Is Probated

HAM ILTON

O PTO M ETR IC  C L IN IC

li ' AND

I ‘I PR E SC R IPTIO N  LENS L A B O R A T O R Y

(Aemss Street North of Court House)

106 West Third Dial 263 2501

Mrs R  
chairman, 
ed by Mr 
decoration 
(k?ne Taft 
Presiding 
which wen
orees, wer 
William H 
Gunhus

Sening 
Mrs Robi 
liam Knigt 
Mrs Wayi 
Rouch. Si 
ler, .Mrs J 
ert Demir 
land, .Mrs. 
Sam Flov 
ningson, ] 
Mrs R f  
and Lt. Co

It

Assist tnf 
Mrs Douj 
Osgood. 
Mrs. CbM 
Richard G

transports and harted at the ter-'you are.’^ a id  one militiaman

from posters on the wall 
As puzzled by the landing as, 

the pissengers were,, the Cu-i 
baas hurried around to makej 
their mexpected visiters con-1 
fortable. I

Along with cigarettes and |

S r  s5b^^tioil!s'^*t^ cJbSSj '"if‘̂ î i 1 whC— ISI Pan, n^ apaper.
“ We wish you could stay w ith '"**" 

as tonight and see how wrong Judge Ralph Caton accepted

crew, the passenger 
vaulted from his seat in thei 
lounge compartment He shoved 
her roughly into, the cockpit. | 
holding a pistol against her

Leader In Senate Dies
- 4 ROCKY MOUNT; N.C.jtAP^jalSi^maintain^ 3

i!ucas, Seute Dem-t*an*- ^ . wfeTe he hsI— TT., larUVOA, iJCttmiV
'oirrafic teaderTim fl-irtrT9»iil^ '|ttc^ law since, 1915

, ”J want eveqrao^Jo. J»iBain{— Scott W. 
calm,”  C a i f r T T ) .  Gkihey ad , ‘
vised minutes later over the in-uPa* by Sen Everett M Dirk-sen  ̂ The former senator’s left leg 
tercom as the DCS turned southi>n Illinois, died early today fol-|was amputated above the knee 
from Lake Okeechobee “ Make, losing a cerebral hemorrhage, in Washington’s C,eorgetown 
no move toward the cockpit. We|He was 76 | University Hospital in Septem

the plea and sentenced Nunez 
to three years In the state penl 
tentiar>’ The court then probat
ed the sentence on good be- 

JV’ iM lM  w a ii
the a ll ie d  burglary of the 
Blum Jewelry Co. He was ar- 

I rested near the store, within 
I minutes after a shop window 
;had bei?n shattered Police said 

- t lm  -found- a numtw or^artF 
d © . 13eiltif®L as having been 
stolen from the store, in-his car

An unu.sual feature of Nunez’ 
ca.se was that the first time 
M'ayne Burns, district attorney, 
laid the state’s evidence before

have a man aboard who wants 
us to go to Havana ”

DRINKS ANYONE?

Once mentioned as a possible 
running mate for President Har- 

Truiry S. Truman. Lucas generally

her, 1966, due to a circulatory a grand jury panel, the grand 
problem I jurors de< linpd to vote an in-

Lucas’ defeat by Dirksen end-ldictment.

The passengers, oblivious un-'supported New Deal and Fair ^  a A’ ’ be next grand jury. Burns
tU then to  the trouble up front. I Deal legislaUon during his ^  ^ 2  pre.sented the evidence
fell stiU, Ulking only in hushed years in Congress that ‘ an indictment was voted,
voices. S t e w a ^  Judy Shukis, ’wo terms in the House ^a t tefi m ^ t  dteath of
of Chicago explained, briefly. | FU)RIDA-BOUND j Z * *  ^peaKer Henry 1. Kai

what had happened | Lucas was admitted to Park a  constant battler for farm
“ There Is a man in the c o c k -1 View Hospital here late Wednes-iand Social Security legislation.

pit who has threatened the cap
tain and crew with firearms.”  
she said. “ We’re headed for 
Cuba ”

“ Does anyone want a drink?”  
Miss Shukis asked in a shaky

generally supported tlft
a Florida-bound train. Dr. Ru 
fus Ratchford of the hospital 
.staff sajd he died at 5:50 a m.

In recent years Lucas had 
practiced law in Washington. He

New Deal of FrankUn D. Roos
evelt and the Fair Deal of Har
ry S. Truman, though on occa
sion he opposed measures of 
both presidents.

Saturday Deadline Far 
Entering Beauty Show

Another defendant indicted by 
the last grand jury, James Wy
lie Daves, charged with DWI, 
second offense, pleaded guilty 
Wednesday afternoon. D a v e s  
was sentenced to one year ini 
county jail and fined $2.50. The 
jail sentence was probated with 
the stipulation that Daves pay 
the fine within nine months.

Only one more girl had 
sifpied up Wednesday for the 
Miss Big Spring Pageant, ac 
cording to Jimmy Anderson, en
tries chairman, and ^ I s  were 
urged to complete their entry 
forms and return them to the 
Professkiniil Pharmacy, Tenth 
and Main Streets, before 6 p.m. 
Saturday.

E n t e r i n g  Wednesday Was 
Sharon Andrews, 16, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond An
drews. Route 1 Box 253. She will 
compete in the junior division. 
Miss Andrews ha.s blue eyes and 
brawn hair and stands five feet, 
eight inches tall. She is a sopho-. 
more at Big Spring High School, 
where she is active in school 

'dnba, choir, the Rainbow Girls 
and the American Legion Jun
ior Auxiliary.

John Anderson, pageant ce-

WMlIl tmll¥ ■tlllll Hill
pmUclpanu wiD have

week before the pageant, 
■ lo r  training sesiion is

slated for Monday at 7:30 p.m.i The dres.s rehearsal will be 
in the First Federal Community held March 7 at 7 p.m. and An-
Room, and the senior training 
session will be held Feb. 28 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Patio Room of 
the Heoliday Inn, Anderson said.

The annual 
rehea« >at-fwr

Pepsi Party and 
entrants will be

March 1 at 7 p.m. in the Munic
ipal Auditorium, where all re
hearsals will be held. Girls are 
to bring high heels for thi.s re
hearsal, he said. The next re
hearsal is slated for 7 p.m 
March 4.

A couples dance will break re
hearsal tension. Anderson said, 
and is planned for 8:15 p.m. 
March 5 at the Big Spring Coun
try Club/ Music ^  be (mivld- 
ed b y th e  Chanteurs, and en
trants are to bring a date and 
another couple.

ocdMctor, -HWMBd t  wiwnnr -nTRe rar"®^ lie^TIarcIi
Ahowa J. .a tX .ju n .. jiImiil a - i a l ^

hearsal will be held. Seniors are 
to bring their talent propa, and 
all glrla are to bring Ugn heels.

derson said girls were to wear 
a dress comparable to that they 
will wear in the pageant.

The junior intemew will be 
held at the Holiday Inn at 2:30 
p.m. March 8. with the junior 
preliminaries at 7:30 p.m., in 
the auditorium. Both junior and 
senior entrants are to be at 
their posts at 6:30 p.m., Ander
son said.

The annual Miss Big Spring 
parade gets under way at 10 
a.m. March 9, and details will 
be announced later, Anderson 
said. A judges’ luncheon and in
terview will be held at noon at 
the Holiday Inn, and the pageant 
will begin at 7:30 p.m.

Master of ceremonies for the 
event will be Jim Baum, news

of k b ;
nCis Texas

of Fort Worth, the reigning 
Miss Texas, will appear at both 
performances

Big 'E' Back 
In Tonkin Gulf
SAIGON (A P ) -  The nu

clear-powered aircraft carrier 
EnlerjMise, the world’s biggest 
warship, returned to the Viet
nam war today after being di
verted to Korean waters be- 
caase of the Pueblo crisis.

The 85,000-ton carrier joined 
two other 7Ui Fleet flattops—Tt- 
conderoga and the Bon Homme 
Richard—In the Gulf of Tonkin 
100 miles off North Vietnam.

'Phis Is the Enterprise’s third 
tour of duty in the Vietnam war 
She had just left Japan on her 
way from the United States 
when North Korea seized the 
U S spy ship on Jan 23 The 
carrier, which has 100 planes, 
was diverted to Korean waters 
for a show of force which didn’t 
get the Pueblo or her crew re
u s e d .

'The Enterprise is commanded 
.by CapL-Kent L. Lee,.4A,^jia». 
tfve of Florence County, Ŝ C.

I ou- B uUt . MoBy Gnibh 4ee’»-wiffr- to 4hq former Mitnr
Edkh Buckley, of Piedmont, 
Calif., and she and their three 
chUdreo live in Piedmont.

W H A T H AVC-YQ U GOT TO  L O S E F ^
Due to the tremendous
response, are
offering 15 additional 
charter memberships to 
both the men's' A women's

N O W !
LOSE 2-4'' From

spe. W A IS T  And HIPS

THE NATIONAL RATE LOSE 10-25 LBS.

$2.5g:PtR w tE ir-  
ON A COURSE 
BASIS

IH  O N LY  J5  V IS ITS ,

See those pounds 
and inches disappear 
after your vory first 
visit.

GUARANTEED
RESULTS

P L U S
 ̂ Turkish Steam Bath

 ̂ Scientific Methods

 ̂ Competent Supervision 

 ̂ Unm atch^ Facilities

 ̂ Swedish Massage Individual Programs
OPEN FOR WOMEN: Tuos.-Thurs.: 10 A.M.-9 P.M.

Saturday: 9 A.M.-1 P.M.

MEN: Mon., Wed., FrI.: 10 A.M.-9 P.M. 
Saturday: 2 P.M.-6 P.M.

REMEMBER:
You Don't A ^ t 

Strangers— Just New 
Friends at . . .

,1

CONTINENTAL
M a l t h

S P A ~  “

;nNTinfHiM

* ■

PHONE 263-Bia i  -

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
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Two Women Honored 
At Complimentary Tea
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The Fireplace Room of the Of
ficers’ Open Mess at Webb Air 
Force Base was the setting 
Tuesday fo r ' a '  complimenta^ 
tea honoring Mrs. George E. 
Franks, w ife ,o f the retiring 
base commander, and Mrs. 
Chandler B. Estes, wife of the 
incoming base commander.

The tea was given by the Of
ficers’ Wives Club with mem
bers of the executive board 
serving as hostesses.

Receiving guests with th e  
, honorees were Mrs. Chester J. 
Butcher, wife of the wing com
mander, and Mrs. William 
Lund, president of the OWC. 
-Mrs. Franks was attired in a 
short-sleeved pink sheath with 
small cowl collar, and Mrs. Es
tes wore a sleeveless black 
dress with white yoke. A beige 
linen dress with pink scarf was 
chosen by Mrs. Butcher, and 
Mrs Lund was dressed in 
green. All wore corsages of 
white spider chrysanthemums.

Approximately 600 guests 
were invited and they included 
wives of students and perma
nent party personnel as well as 
base nurses and townspeople.

Mrs Roger Shaw was tea 
chairman, and she was assist
ed by Mrs. William Nelson as 
decorations chairman >and Mrs 
(W?ne Taft as menu chairman. 
Ih^esiding at the guest books, 
w hich were presentisl to the hon
orees. were Mrs Tom Boe, Mrs. 
William Henley and Mrs. H. A. 
Gunhus

Sening at the tea table were 
Mrs Robert Ca.sey, Mrs Wil
liam Knight. Mrs Edward Luby, 
Mrs Wayne I’eer, Mrs James 
Rouch, Mrs Theodore Buech- 
ler, Mrs John Baker. Mrs Rob
ert Deming. Mrs. Clifton Wie- 
land, .Mrs. FMward Parker, Mrs 
Sam Flowers, Mrs Fxl Ilen- 
ningson, Mrs T. J Rowland, 
.Mrs R G Piland. Mrs Shaw 
and Lt. Col Janet Hager

Assi.sting at the d<Mtr were 
Mrs Doug Wingate, .Mrs Jerry 
Osgood. Mrs Roger Rluine. 
■Mrs. Charles Fxlgar and Mrs 
Richard Graham.

An Army - Navy ehth was 
used on the refreshment table

Dolly Wilkins Defails 
Counseling Program
How she helps children in 

school was explained by Miss 
Dolly Wilkins, dementary coun
selor for the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District, during 
the Tuesday meeting of the Gay 
Hill Parent • Teacher Associa
tion..

Hiss Wilkins said Hiat her 
work is done on a referral bas 
is; that she assists students 
upon the recommendation of 
teachers or request by the stu
dent. Set academic staiklards 
are used as a guideline to deter-

Farewell Gift
Mrs. George E. Fraiks was presented a silver compote as a 
farewell gift darlag the OWC tea held Tuesday, aid  here It 
Is admlrtd by Mrs. Chester J. Batcher. The tea also boaored 
Mrs. ( haadlw V. Estes, whose hasbaad will sooa as.same 
duties as base commander.

anthemum.s interspersed withjate table held the crystal punch 
grvonery Flanking the flowersi service.
were branched sil\er candela
bra with white oandlos. .Silver 
c-offee and lea services were

w here a silver wmc cooler held,plated at qppos
arrangement -of |»nk and table, and hors d'oeuvres werean arrangemem -M (Hak ana laoie. ana nors o oeuvres wers

white gladioli, .stock and chrys-.,sar\ed on siUer trays. A separ

engraved compote a.s a gilt of 
ite ends of the appreciation from the OWC.

Cainng hours ware hrom 2 lb 4 
o’clock.

High Tallies 
At Bridge
Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs. El 

vis McCrary traced first during 
duplicate bridge games held 
'Tuesday at Big Spring Country 
Club. Other winners were Mrs. 
Glen Cox and Mrs. B. B. Badg 
er. who tied for second and 
third with Mrs. Charles Dodson 
and George Pike.

Wednesday was Master Point 
day, and north-south winners 
were Mrs. Wally Slate and Pike, 
first; Mrs.’  J. H. Fish and Mrs. 
E. 0. Ellington,'second; and 
Mrs. Morris Patterson and Mrs 
Tom South, third. The east-west 
winners were Mrs. Jack Irons 
and Mrs. Charles Tompkins, 
first; Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Mc
Crary, second; and Mrs. James 
Duncan and Mrs. R. H. Weav
er, third.

Charter Draped 
By Rebekahs
The charter was draped in 

memory of A. Kna|^ at the 
'Tuesday meeting of Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284 in the 
lOOF HaU.

mine which students need more 
guidance. She described meth
ods used in communicating with 
the child and listed puppets, 
posters, books, films and pic
tures as ways of gaining a 
child’s confidence.

She reminded the parents that 
they should help cnildren plan 
leisure time activities as well as 
school homework and school-re
lated affairs.

Mrs. George Archer announced 
that the musical instrument 
project has been completed. 
Mrs. W. A. Braum and Mrs. 
Ross Westbrook were named 
delegates to the spring confer
ence April 27 in Sterlii^yCity.

Mrs. Jack Brown presided 
and named Mrs. Archer, 14rs. 
Hollis Puckett and Mrs. S. C. 
Rhoton to the nominating com
mittee. Room count was won by 
the fifth and sixth grade class
es, and refreshments, were 
served to 85 by Mrs. Jack 
Brown, Mrs. Bynum, Mrs. R. L. 
Guevpra, Mrs. Heniy Faulkner 
and Mrs. D. J. McGuire.

Members werfe reminded of 
the county political rally slated 
Friday in the Gay Hill Conunu- 
nity Centn* under the sponsor
ship of the P-TA.

BSP Hears 
Description 
Of Garden
“ A garden is a place where 

the roof is the sky, and you can 
be yourself and entertain your 
own iHivate fancies,”  said Mrs 
Jim Prewlt at the Tuesday 
meeting of Alpha Beta Omlcron 
Chapter of Coahoma, Beta Sig
ma Phi. Mrs. Clarence Hayes 
was hostess and Mrs. Don Cun 
ningham, cohostess.

Mrs. Prewit spoke on “ The 
Garden”  from a book on 
beauty. She stressed that a gar
den can be anywhere, and list
ed plants that would result in 
all-season blooms.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a>red organdy cloth 
and centered with a mmiature 
American flag to denote George 
Wa^iington’s birthday. C ry s f ' 
and s ll^ r  appointments were 
used.

Mrs. Cunningham presided and 
announced that the chapter will 
assist the Big Spring City Coun 
cil, BSP, in selecting a “ Woman 
of the Year”  from the Big 
Spring area. Election of officers 
will be held March 19.

The next meeting will be 
Mardi 5 in the home of Mrs. 
Herb Domng, 3216 Auburn.

Donald Fryrear Talks 
On Plant Environment
Donald Fryrear, superintend

ent of the United States Ex
periment Station, was g u e s t  
speaker at the Tuesday meet
ing of the After Five Garden 
Club. The group met in the 
home of Mrs. Adrian Randle, 
1903 Mittel, and Mrs. T o m  
Ivey was cohostess.

Fryrear spoke on how i^ants 
respond to their environment, 
light and moisture.

Mrs. J. K. Cunningham, vol- 
Those participating were Mrs.junteer co-ordinaUn* at the Veter- 

J. R Petty, Mrs. A. F. Gilli-ians Administration Hospital, 
land, Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs. C. talked on volunteer assistance 
D. Herring, Mrs. Eula Pond, needed at the hospital. Mem
Mrs. Gordon Gross, Mrs. Jewel 
Fields, Sirs. L. A. Griffith. Mrs. 
C N. Gilliland. Eugene Thom
as. Mrs. T. A. Melton, Mrs. Lo
gan Grider and Mrs. Carl B. 
Mangum.

Mrs. A. F. Hill presided and president; Mrs
announced that the lodge wili|---------------------
serve coffee and cake Monday!

hers made plans to decorate a 
ward during the Christmas sea
son.

The nominating committee 
pre.sented the new officer’s 
slate. It Includes Mrs. Ivey,

E. C. Shive,

During the afternoon, M r s . ^ '^  V a ra n s  Admlnls^Uon 
a aiiuac HospRal pians were made for a 

chili supper March 1, and tick
ets may be purchased for 75
aMattIc fivam Anu nkAlSUlAP .VVIII9 iiVTtl wtstj rovitsvwE I

Teacher's Forum 
Sponsors Recital

Mrs. Carl Oglesby Tells 
WSCS Of Life In Japan

I Jaycee-Ettes List 
I Committee Heads

w a sMrs. Gerald Wooten
’ rOAHOMA (S (') — Mrs ( ’arl|of Christian .Ser\ice at the Fu>>l'''3ni<’d chairman of a committee 
Oglesby of Colorado City was'MethodisI Church j*®
guest speaker at the Tuesday! Mrs Oglesby was stationed In J’̂  B^Blesnake Roundup ifreshments were served by Mrs. 
meeting of the MOman's SiK'ielv.Tokyo. Japan, dunng 1946 J^y-j l^rs. Eugene Thomas,
--------------------------------------- -|the (Kxupational fone.s i.ater. w -Ettes^ Mrs. Melvin Fryar,

Mre N*nnie m k u u  refwvwi|--Yjj^-pig
the D lend^p  g i^  i • r ’a-FotUHt wiU prcflont .pupils

A valent^e partyjs^s heW b  reciui Sunday at 2:30 p^iTat 
honor of Mim  Russell, Howard County Junior Col-

of » e  IW F  and Re  ̂ auditorium 
bekah A.ssembly of Texas, and; s,udenu me' 
for local members observing 
birthdays during the month.
Tho.se honored were Gordon 
Gross. Mrs Henry Roger, Mrs.
F A Gibbs.'Mrs. A N. Stand
ard and Mrs B. A. Bunn. Re-

-mrsrftt DeVof?
B rin g s  P ro g ram

ment lunause of her interest in \jrs Henry Hill was appoint- 
the country and its people ed committee chairman to as- 

1 Others attending from Colo-ij^^t Javcee-sponsnred
Mrs Ritvsell DeVore brought rado City were Mrs. W i 11 i e f^auty pageant, and Mrs. Woo- 

Ĵ he program at the ~ Tuesday | Gamer and Mrs. V L. f^ton n^n is’ chairman of the Heart
'  - lEuad-dtlvB. tfnUB

Club In the home of Mrs 1, H ) Representatives'ffom’  varioas, Ji>jarand Mrs. J *  Crump.
Sims, 2796 Lynn Mrs L-««r r  ytCn,ihnma rtrarrhes met Tuesday!reported on the Out.stafidfng

U m n .
Forty-three visits to the sick 

were reported by 42 attending.

RQbekakModge..
' ^ Y f i s ' C e f i i t i c a f e s

Dudash presided and Introduced | evening at the home of the Rev. 
a guest. Mrs E Wayne Burle-'and Mrs Lynward Ham.son 
son Any eligible mother w h oiParticipntinn in World Day of 
wi.shos to Join the cluh is invit-j Prayer sonices was discussed, 
ed to attend the March 19 nx̂ >l and plans were made to meet 
ing In the home of .Mrs, IHA ore, |at the Assembly of (iod Church 
.1105 Cornell lat 7 pm. Friday.

A LOVELIER YOU
New Fabrics Inspire 
Fashion Designers

By MARY SUE MIU.ER
Fabrics Inspire fashion de

signers to an enormou.s degree. 
hYom new textures spring new 
.sllhoiielles or fresh looks for 
familiar shapes. The Incoming 
suit with a long, cla.ssic jacket 
stems from the reintroduction of 
clas.sic, dry-hand gabardines.

Fabric al.so influences the 
fashion life of a garment. An 
otherwise wearable coat can be- 
i*ome a skeleton in your closet 
if the fabric -is outmoded — 
shaggy, let’s say — smooth Is 
the order of the sea.son.

Plainly, from the wearer’s 
viewpoint, it is wi.se to c’onsider 
the fashion merit of a garment’s 
fabric before making a pur
chase. Is it on a rising trend?

For the spring season there 
is an interplay of color and 
weaw that marks the upswing 
fabrics. By way of example: 
Powdery pales form the pallette 
for sheer cottons, silky crepes 
and wool gabardines.

Darks — black, navy, deep 
brown and green — stand out 
in wool ottonwin and home
spuns, in bodied linen and as a 
background for h a n d s o m e  
prints. In brlghts, the n e o n  
glare is replaced with c l e w  
tnoi 
to

Young Farmer convention held 
Saturtay in Snyder

Mrs. Rill Tidwell was wel
comed as a new member.

Students presented wiO be 
Karen Thomas, Rhonda New
ton, Jody Jordan, Ladon Gran
tham, Darlene Emerson, Carol 
Mize, Robin Petterson, Marsha 
McCraney, EarUne Williams, 
Sandra Dickenson. Mindy Gain- 
us, Karen Moore, Karyl Thames, 
Karla Small, Lee Ann Mash- 
bum, C i n d y  Gobble, Kelly 
‘TltaHW , A W  irw iiijf, Port*Wi 
Burt, Suzzan Craig, Anna Beth 
Deats, Debbie Halfer, Ann Mor
ton. Kathy Meek and Paula 
Meek.

v i c e  president; Mrs. John 
Hughes, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Maurice Smith, corre
sponding secretary; Mrs. Henry 
Rogers, treasurer; and Miss 
Bessie Love, councU representa 
tive.

The group discussed the rose 
IHiining school to be held Sat
urday afternoon at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

Twenty attended. The next 
meeting will be March 19 in the 
home of Mrs. Ivey, Silver-Heels.

TOPS Club Hears 
Physical Director
Mike Harris, physical director 

of the YMCA, spoke on physical 
fitness at the Tuesday meeting 
of the TOPS Pounds Rebels at 
the YMCA. Mrs. Henry Stewart 
presided and announced a 16 
pound total weight loss. GuesU 
were Mrs. Bob 'Tarpley, Mrs. 
W. T. Rutledge, Mrs. Elton Car- 
lile. Miss Ida Smith, Miss Dur- 
ene Kurt and M L« Marsha Tar-

Mooday w  
YMCA.

7:30 p.m. at the

Baptist Women 
Study Program
Mrs. Rupert Madry brought 

the program, “ Trumprts In Dix
ie,”  at the Tuesday meeting of 
the Stadium Baptist Woman’s 
Missionary Society. Mrs. H. I. 
Cox. 600 Circle, was hostess 
Prayers were W  by Mrs. El-

wards. Five members a n d  
three guests. Miss Annie Aeri- 
man. Miss Jean Mabe and Miss 
I Charlotte Trent, attended.

winiMW

Casually Yours
By JO B B IG R

rnttm asam am
The’tftatUeMtUess brogue of tfeo 

Rev. Robert McDermott w a f  
music to the ears of old Ml 
who gathered last nlsAt in the 
home of Mrs. Fred Hyer, ’mO 
Yale, to greet the former priaot 
of St. Thomas Catholic Caordt 
Mrs. Harold Talbot and Mrs. G
B. McNallen joined In hoitlBg 
the informal reception fOi* Rev. 
McDermott who came frem 
Connecticut to po iorm  wedding 
rites, this Saturday, for Mias 
Glenda Wilks and David Me 
Nallen.

The gorgeous lace cloth which 
Mrs. Hyer used on the coffee 
table was created by Italian 
nuns and was seven years in 
the making. It was one of her 
most prized wedding gifts, and 
she accented it with a bnautifnl 
French bouquet of-Uue irises, 
pink carnations, heather a n d  
Scotejh broon).

Rev. McDermott was to be in 
Stanton last night for the Silver 
Jubilee edebration for Rev 
Pierce dnd planned to be with 
friends in Midland before re
turning here Friday.

Glimpsed among the well 
wishers were Mr. and Mrs. Roth 
ert Currie, Mr. and Mrs. W
C. Moorqt Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Domer, Mrs. C; C. Choate, Mrs. 
Eva P^a tt, W. W. Inkin.an, 
Mrs. J. M. Morgan and Mrs 
L. D. Jenkins.

Someone else who is being en 
tertained this week is Mrs. Da
vid Green of Houston, a sister 
of Mrs. Rogers Hefley and Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling Sr. The three 
were joined Tuesday by Mrs. 
Robert Stripling, Mrs. Coy Nal- 
ley and Mrs. Jessie Lee Town 
send for lundi at Holiday Inn, 
and on Wednesday, Mrs. H. G. 
Keaton hosted a luncheon for 
Mrs. Green in the Blue Room 
at Cosden Country Club.

Some of the most excited 
spectators at Sunland Park 
Race Track over the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. D o y l e  
Vaughn and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Tucker who were trying to 
bring in the Tucker’s horse, 
“ V-Mill,” —but somebody didn’t 
try hard enough. However, the 
horse did win its race the week 
before.

TIDBITS; -Debonair Elmo 
Wasson is getting ready to at

tend the Men’s Ctothing Market 
In Dallas this weekend . . . .  A  
belated thanks to Don Reyaolds 
of the Hi-Noon Optimist Oab 
who sent the big bra of candy 
to the Herald staff for Christ
mas . . .  No doubt, Mrs. R. L. 
ToBett was telling the girls 
about some of her adventuras on 
the ‘African “ safari”  when the 
regulars met for bricte yuiter- 
day at Cosden. N o t l ^  Mrs. 
George Peacock, Mrs. Mary 
Rogers and Mrs. ZoUie Bojddn 
ready for the play to start.

Some of the boys In tbe back 
room deckled civUizstion was 
getting a little hard to take — 
and It was time to take off Ash
ing. I ’m told it looked like a 
svari, too. when they w «ie  fi
nally ready to go wnh^pracer- 
ies, a pick-up, two boids, two 
planes and I  assume maybe a 
car or two. Arriving yes&tlay 
at Nogales, Mexico, were Har
old. Talbot, R. H. Weaver, Dr. 
Carl Marcum, W. E. Ramsey, 
Frog Koger, Gil Jones, Pat Pat
terson, Rich Anderson, Truman 
Jones—and several others, I be
lieve. From there they wwe to 
fish for bass at (Rd Batuc—then 
pack all that stuff and be back 
here Sunday. You know it will 
be worth It!

Call me?

Herman Smith Is 
Guild Speaker
Henrian Smith, principal at 

Boydstun Elementary School, 
spoke on “ Paths to World Ck-- 
der”  at the Monday meeting of 
the Wesleyan Service Guild of 
First Methodist Church.

Smith paid tribute to the early 
Christian leaders and ccnnpaied 
the problems ot emer^png coun
tries in Africa, Asia and tn^ne- 
sia with the colonization of 
America.

He stressed that in the contin
ued effort to teach individual 
dignity and freedom for all peo
ple the true role of mankind 
attains a new height.

Mrs. W. E. Moren presided, 
and Mrs. Thel Watts introduce! 
the speaker. The next meeting 
will be Monday in tbe church 
parlor with the Rev. Leo K. Gee

Coahoma Families,^
Visit, Have Guests Display Sculpture

COAHOMA (SC) — James N. 
Turner of Levelland Is visiting 
In the home of his mother. Mrs. 
A. K. Turner.

Tbe oext-meeting- w llLb e__Guests in the Fred Adam^
home and of Mrs. AUie Adams 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joe ftM ter of
Levelland.

Mrs. Pete Thomas left Tues
day for San Angelo where she 
will visit her daughter. Mrs. 
Gary Culpepper. AIm , she will 

) to San Saba where she will 
in the Rev. and Mrs. Louis 

Petmecky and they will visit the 
Rev and Mrs. Irmis Petmecky 
Jr. in Lodisiana. — '

Mrs. Fred Merworth of Bon
ham visited her sister, Mrs 
Ralph White in Coahoma dur-

Small sculpture or figurines 
can be shown off 1̂  setting on 
a wall-mounted pedestal.

TW- m g  tbe-wetk.
Mrs. Davie Britton and Mrs 

Edna Lay have as their guest, 
Mrs. Margaret Currie of Colo
rado City.

CARPET!
100% Continuous 

Filamont

NYLON
$488 SQ . Y D .

Installed With 
Rubber Pad

J A Y S
Across from Safeway 

M  Gregg

Certificates of perfection 
were presented by Mrs. La- 
Verne Rogers during the Tues
day meeting of John A. Kee Re
bekah Ixdge.

The next mooting will bo anj Receiving the certificates 
Italian supper, March 12. in the I were Mrs. Ted Brown, Mrs.

m

ough still vivid tones. 'Taking 
these shades are knits of all

—  ■ Muds. Bilk •■auaab. printed with Write,-Mary

company o( silvery grays, ba 
nana pulp, and natural yarn 
tones. And are seen in most 
fibers. White, a category by it
self, is as important Tn terry as 
Venice lace. In all there’s a ma
terial galiv_________ _

H IP REDUCING
You can diet until you be

come feather-light and stlU bo 
hip-heavy. Reduction in the hip
line Is assured only by exer
cise. For a set of q^ck and ef
fective ones, send for my leaf- 
let, “ Hip Reducing Routines.”

.............  L S W  ifiU M iw

oriental motifs, boldly ' striped

on aO fibers.
Neutrals comprise a subtle

homo of Mrs. l.ouis McKnight, 
2307 Marshall.

Committee Names 
Proposed Slate

'The nominating committoo of 
the Big Spring City Council of 
Paronls and Teachers m e t  
Tuesday to choose an officer 
slate for 1968-69 which will be 
iresented to the council at the 
darch 5 meeting. Mrs. Dan 
Johnson, 421 Dallas, was host- 
e.ss.

Proposed officers are Mrs, T. 
A. Harris, pre.sidcnt; Mrs. Fred
die Blalack, vice president; 
Mrs. David Hodnett, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Royce Grif
fith, corresponding secretary; 
and Mrs. Jack Brown, trea.sur- 
er.

The nominating committee is 
composed of Mrs. Hulan Harris, 
Mrs. Roy Watkins, Mrs. Bla
lack, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. I.a 
mar Green.

Dr. Joseph Spano 
Shows Heart Film
Dr. Joseph G. Spano of Webb 

Air Force Base showed the film, 
“ Smoking and Your Heart,”  at 
the 'Tuesday meeting of the 
Woodmen of the World No. 312 
In the Downtown Tea Room. The 
program was sponsored by the 
American Heart A.ssociatlnn.

Following the film, Dr. Spano 
held a q u ^ o n  and an.swer pe
riod regarding the smoking of 
cigarettes and the excessive

of the Big Spring Herald, en-
cStfowr gnd jtnnping gwwnetrtg  clostng “r  ton«, stamped, setf̂  Tbe nertm wOnfwtlt brbeM

addressed envelope and
oeotaift-aelBi

t e n

John C.atcs, Mrs. Alton Allen, 
Mrs. liCe Thackrey, Mrs. U. S.' 
Beechley and Mrs Odell Buch
anan.

Mrs. Allen presided and an
nounced a school of instruction 
for next 'Tuesday. 'Two resolu
tions of sympathy were read. 
Mrs. Jim Ferguson read one 
for Mrs Elizateth Franks, and 
the second, for Guy Leslie Me 
Donald, was read by Mrs. Odell 
Buchanan. Mrs. Grady Beck 
was in charge of the charter 
draping in memory of Mrs. 
Glass Glenn.

A valentine party was held in 
honor of Miss Myrtle Rus.sell, 
Texas Assembly secretary. The 
refreshment table was laid with 
a red net cloth and centered 
with a red heart with appropri
ate inscription. Mrs. Horace 
Jarratt was in charge of dec 
orations.

Eighty-five visits to the sick 
were reported by the 29 in at
tendance.

HD Council Names 
District Delegates

STANTON (SC)—Club reports 
were made and state reepm 
mendations accepted during the 
Tuesday meeting of the Martin 
County H o m e  Demonstration 
Council.

Following the meeting, a sep
arate session was held concern 
ing tte Texas Home Demonstra 
tion Association with Mrs. N. E. 
Holloway as chairman. Dele
gates were elected for the 
spring district meeting March 
^  in Stanton. They are Mrs 
Bob Cox, Mrs. Holloway and Mr 
D. E. O17. Alternates are Mrs.

Jn amaiinta of anliMl fatg tn the Hamaa I'Tuhb. -̂ -Mrs. Dglmar
American diet.

at 7 p .ia  March U  In the Down
town Ten Boohn

Hamm and Mrs. I.eo Payne.
■ Twenty TTfombers tmth- Mrs. 
James El)and« county agent, at
tended.

B O r - R m  S E E R  S E R V IC E  S H O E S B U Y -R IT E  SELF  S ER V IC E  SHOES^

u t

t/t

(/)

v »

WE HAVE MOVED TO 1701 GREGG. 
SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE 30%—60% 

ON SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

T A B L E  O F ODDS & EN DS  
Broken S iz e s .......... ....... 50c pr

P IX IE S  RRC .« ............ 59c
I

HANDJLACED, WHITE VINYL

SOUAW  BO O TS

$199
G R A N D  O P EN IN G  SP EC IA L

LADIES' EXCLUSIVE LEATHER

P EN N Y LO A FER S
DIRECT FROM OUR SAN ANGELO 

FACTORY. ASSORTED COLORS

PR.

LITTLE MISSES

B LA C K  P A TEN T  
HAN DBAGS . . . $1.00

G RA N D  O PEN IN G  SP EC IA L

FOR THE CHILDREN

FR EE!
MINIATURE LOAVES OF 

MRS. BAIRD'S BREAD

LADIES' AND MISSES'

LO AFERS
SOFT LEATHER— HAND LACED  
ASSORTED COLORS— SIZES 5-10

3.99
PAIRS

OPEN  9 A .M . T O  9 P.M. 
1701 G REG G

BUY-RITE
S ELF  S E R V IC E  SH O E ST O R E

</»

t/»

V9

B U Y .R IT E  SELF  SER V IC E  SHOES B U Y -R ltE  SELF  S ER Y T C I S H O IS

{
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Law Compliance
LAREDO, Tex. (A P ) — The 

acting director of Laredo's city 
minimum wage law says .that

plying With th^ three-week old 
ordinance.

Frank Maher, the acting di
rector, said that so far he has 
received only one official com
plaint from an employe.

“ It is my belief that we are 
getting tremendous compliance.

employers an>arently are com-1 other wise we would be gettt^ton io .

repercussions," be said.
The ordinance sets the mtaii- 

mum hourly wage at U  cents, 
covering employers not under 
the federal wage law.

Laredo Is the third city, in 
Texas to a$k>pt such a law. The 
others are Mathis and San An-

Special Meeting 
For Methodists
Represoitatlves from area 

Methodist churches are expect
ed to attend a special meeting 
in AbUene tonight to hear the 
Rev. Rodney Shaw discuss the 
viouuuii Bnitsuoit pHQ ns 11141I1*

cations for the church.
Bev. Shaw is from the IMvi- 

Sion of Peape and World Or
der of the General Board M 
Christian Social Concerns. He is 
to meet with area ministers In 
informal discussions from 2-5
p.m. and to speak at the 7 p.nt. 

. _  . • -iijalum.senlon in Radford Audit)

FITFUL KIDNEYS 
SLOW YOU DOWNt 
IN JUST 24 HOURS,
IncrwM rwW rlh; f c  bocd. G«(.
fing us nlgnt*. o d m  oM polw mov ihsw

kl * y y >l«Ofdy».. T ^ t  onTv’  i  
gwitlt eUKSTS tofc o t o . l o  l^ p  noturt
Ji'GUUATB” ' PASSAGE. TODAY" o« 
■ E U ’S PHARMACY. (Adv.)

'̂1

Bids Goodbye
(U.S. Air Porct photo)

U.S. Air Force Doctor (Ma)er) Robert T. Angel Mds good
bye to his patient, Vo Mai, who recently nnderwent heart 
surgery at Cam Ranh Bay AB, Vietaam, The heart oper- 
atloB was the first to be performed at the 12th U.S. Air 
Force Hospital at Cam Raah Bay.

WAYS.' Bet you didst think you 
»uld cut

STOREWIDE
LO W  PRICES

could cut down food bills 
but you CAN — and you 
WILL. — when yon SAVE 
TWO WAYS — at HULL 
A PHILLIPS! First, we 
make ALL our prices 
LOW . . . aisle after able 

price 
DIALS

even LOWER. Thus, yon 
SAVE TWICE OVER with 
ear STOREWIDE LOW 
PRICES and EXTRA BIG 
BARGAINS. Come RAVE 
for yourself and see how 
EASY It Ih to eat better 
at a LOWER COST when

and then We
our SUPER SPECl

~;r

Dr. Angel Scores 
A First In Surgery

BACON MOHAWK,
SLICED,

Ci%.

BACON

yea do an your food shop- 
ut HULL k PHIL-

K: T:! w.wbViAA.

1-LB. PKG.

FRANKS FLAVO-WRICHT

3 L b s . f o r .

U.S. Air Force Doctor (Ma
jor) Robert T. Angel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gyde R. Angel, 706 
Hillside Drive, Big Spring, has 
successfully completed the first 
heart surgery performed at the 

, 12th U.S. Air Force Hospital at 
Cam Ranh Bay AB, Vietnam.

Dr. Angel, chief of thoracic 
surgery, 'closed an abnormal 
opening in the heart of eight- 
year-old Vo Mai and thereby in
creased the Vietnamesibchild's

life expectancy from 26 to nor
mal.

Vo Mai’s condition was brought 
to the attention of Dr. Angel as 
the result of a medical civic 
action (MEDCAP) visit to the

PORK SAUSAGE FARMER BRAND, 
WHOLE HOG,
PURE PORK.

child’s village of Myca.
Dr. Angel received a B.S.

degree from Baylor University 
in Waco, and an M.D. degree 
from Baylor Medical College in 
Houston.

His wif^, Jimmie Lou. is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Sam Angier, Houston.

HAM MOHAWK, SKINLESS, 
SHANKLESS, FU LLY  COOKED, 

OR WHOLE, LB...................... ST- HAM ROAST MOHAWK, 
CENTER CUT, LB.

HAM STEA K ~CENTER SLICES, LB.

Arctic Blast Settled 
Into Deep South Todoy

Ut T># AimcMuU PrvM
An arctic blast that stung the 

Northern states with zero cold 
settled inth the deep South to
day and pu.shed the mercury 
down to the teens acro.ss 
Georgia, Alabama and Missis
sippi

worse of the chill.
Subzero cold hung onto the 

Northern Plains, Great Lakes 
region and northern reaches of 
the Northea.st, but readings gen
erally were less severe than a 
day earlier.

Grand Forks. N D.. regi.stgmLAn inch .of snow blanketed 1 
AugusU. Ga.. and C o lu m b ia ,  i 13 below zero. In the Southeast,
S. C., during the night. Sleet 
pelted JaclLson, Miss., in the 
southern half of that Gulf Coast 
state, h te Wednesday. In Ala- 
J>ama, ice coated bridge floors 

.>:;;::r ;̂|nHB-^M<)ntgoroery northward. 
Blrrninghim was dasted by a 
trace of snow.

Florida — at least, through 
Wednesday night — escaped the

residents of Atlanta shivered in 
a 19-degree predawn chill as did 
persons in Jadcson, MLss. It was 
18 at Birmingham.

Snow also developed along the 
wastaro..edge of the arctic , air 
mass, blanketing poriiohs of the 
Western Plains and the eastern 
slopes of the Rockies. Amounts 
were generally light.

Minute Steaks PORK NECK BONE SB .................... 19* BACON
B FOR $lel9 LUNCHEON MEAT ‘ .......  2 LBS. $la00

SQUARES, LB........  29C
Beef Patties SLICES, LB............. 3 9 c

10 FOR $1«00
Fryer

Drum sticks
25 u 28 ^  C l  3Q
Pieces .. ^  LBS.

Chunk Bologna 
39c

BRICK C H IL I= “  69
Breakfast Drink WAGNER'S, 

A tt"FtA V O R y
QT. BOTTLE

' ---  I

Dinner
KRAFT'S,
7-OZ.
PKG..........

Crossword Puzzle Preserves & Jelly ’Er:,., 3 s *1.00
ACROSS 65 Krtock

4 Small grOYi 
9 Tack 

.14 Prohibit 
15 Eschaw

t f  5 m ----- 7
18 Oaatructiwa 

cat aipt liars:
2 words

20 Mint output
22 AAcditval lyric
23 Brew
24 “The —  of 

Hoffman"
26 Talons 
28 Sarvica brarKh: 

abbr.
31 Church in Rome
33 Joint
34 Greek letter 
36 Surpaaaet 
39 Entertain
41 Single plant 

of clone
42 Repeatedly:

3 words
46 AAan'i rvame
47 Outlet
46 Log tkiddcra
50 Noun ending
51-Certain horse 
53 Placet to hang 

-----clothe*
56 Bakery item
57 Dickens' 

character
59 Inflection
60 Humiliating

67 Regale
68 Stowe heroine
69 Important 

matters '

abbr.

27 Reply: abbr. 
inighaaisnd

29 Look after: 
2 word*

30 Cluttered 
32 Regular
13 Kiolioftttrtg

- 34 V erify j,. j.
— -%r

■ bOWM
1 Churchman
2 Girl's name
3 Brainy
4 Surmount
5 Stadium ahape
6 Ship of 

Maditerrarwan
7 Like8 atyof

Netherlandi
9 Crie*

10 African plant
11 Tiflo
12 Highlander's cap
13 Letter 
19 Crude 
21 Vast expanse 
25 Roman robe

35 Number against 
Thabes

37 Jungle Journey 
More unusual 

40 Decorative work
43 Military honor: 

abbr.
44 Former
45 Diverse 
49 Rodent
5 1 Footwear
52 Blackbird
54 Miscreant
55 Flowtr part
56 Protective sheath 
58 Ponder
60 Doctrine 
61. African antelope
62 FigsKat: abbr.
63 Arrest
64 Inflexible

w r,
SLICED, IN SYRUP, 
2̂/x SIZE CAN

CRACKER BARREL, 
SALTINES,
1-LB. BOX.................

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

WITH I2.U PUKCHA5E 
OR MORF.

CHUCK WAGON. 
NO. 2 CANC H IL I

DEL MONTE, CHUNK STYLE, FLAT CAN

TUNA 29*
- . BIG K, A LL PURPOSE, 5-LB. BAG

Pessie ef
Wedeesday, 
Fabrê  ̂21, 

Selvad P U R E  LA R D

Farm-Fresh Produce r

A P PLES CRISP 3 V ;o 4 9 *
A D A M A r c  P -LB .

2-LB. CTN.

n14

7
U
M

Gandy’s M ilk S S r  38c ’5 ,T .r:.....32c
19cM EA D ’S  B R EA D  I^ T iZ r

LIQ U ID  D E T E R G E N T  S V T ' " ' '  39cMILD. QT.
POTATOES 29(

i r np
a
17 POT PIES

>7(1

m
{■a

»TAM F*«J

m

t.M«8IA.|

m

11 w<e|

m99m
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NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED  
BEEF
LB  ^■W0O • • ■ • • • • # • • •

••■■■■aaaaaaaaaaaaooBOOOsaoaooooaoooaooosooooooooaa

BONUS STA M PS

uwl

m

m

HEY!
LOOK!

COtrO N  BOLL
1-lV  p k g ..........

AGNES'
M :

E=

m\

50-' $5 Purchose 
100-$T0 Purchose 
200-$20 Purchose 
300-$30 Purchose 

Coupon Expires 2-24-'68

KOUNTRY
KITCHEN DINNERS ; Meat e 2 Vegetables Rm . 1 JS <...

Pw W ran^ 
Ron or Conlwead Red! To Go i.
Salad

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

PRI.
SAT.
SUN.

GROUNDBEEF F R E S H L Y
GROUND

B $100

AGN ES' W H IPPED  CR EA M  
PASTRIES

MADE WITH REAL WHIPPED CREAM 
MllUoaalre Pies FRI.
Blaeberry Banaaa SAT.
Cherry Baaaaa SUN.

YOUNGBLOOD 
FRESH  
GRADE A 
LB......................

LIGHT CRUST 
5-LB.
BAG..................

Barbecued Chickens
FROM THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN—

YOUNGBLOOD'S 
GRADE A FRESH 
LARGE CHICKENS 
BARBECUED ON OUR 
OWN PITS—REG. $1.49, EA C H .'............

LdOUtti

U*.
<>#*• • I

MARYLAND
CLUB
OR ^  *  
FOLGER'S 
3-LB. C A N ..

PEAS
MONTE. 303 CAN

FOR

a

W t

H n

M

W

AGNES' BA K ER Y
BAKED FRESH HOURLY BY 

AGNES 'N' HER LADIES
•  RYE
•  WHOLE WHEAT
•  FRENtH
•  ITALIAN 
# _ l(n T A G E

•  BITTERCRUST
•  PtM PERNICLE
•  RALSIN

HQJ—FRESH-^TJEllCTOUr—7 ^  
" HOURLYI 1 ~ ’ “T

39c LOAF

FREE!
Buy 2 Loaves, Get 1 Free!

ALL THREE JUST 78c— FrI., Sat., *Son.

TUNA
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

L
FLAT
CA N ..

is a s u j

ISA!S»1

ISSSA3I

NEWl" 
AGNES'

Cream  Puffs
aad

Eclairs
Fresh
Hourly 5/$l

PECAN VA LLEY

G R EEN
BEA N S

FO R

Corn
Diamond 303 Can

FOR

12A!UUJ

I3SMISJ

25-LB. BAG 
LIGHT CRUST

$189

YELVEETA
m

m

5?1

M



D ^ . A b b y  .

Selfish Retatives Lose

Housing Measure 
S|^it Recorded ..

(
mm

DEAR ABBY: We are an el 
deriy coqile, and childleis. We 
have lota o f nieces and nefriiews 
who were brought to our small 
place w hen .th ^  were young. 
We loved th m  and kissed away 
their bruises and always remem
bered them with -nice gifts at 
Christmastime a n d  b irtM ays^  
and so on. Now they are g r e ^  
men and women with families 
of their own, and we are quite 
forgotten. We have written them 
letters, which were all ignwed. 
However we are still on their 
Christmas card list, althoo(^ 
none of them has ever ta k a

a stanq)ed, 
velope.

self-addressed en-

For Abby’s new booklet “ What 
Teenagers Want to Know,”  send 
$1.00 to Abby, Box 1(9700, Los 
Angeles, Calif., 90069.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Texas’ 
two senators were on oiqioslag 
sides again Wednesday  as the 
Senate refused In a 58-34 roll 
call vote to table the open hous
ing amendment of Sen. Walter 
F. Mondale, D-Minn.

S en . Ralph Yarborough, 
D-Tex., voted with the majority. 
Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., voted 
to table the amendment.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Fob.

Texas Soldier Awaited 
Orders For 13 Months
FT. LEWIS, Wash. (A P ) -  A 

Texas stddler who awaited or
ders tor IS months at his home 
a few miles from this sprawl 
Army base has been acquiti 
of being absent without leave.

It hxdc the court-martial board 
less than an hour Tuesday to

find Pfc. Charles W. Coffman, 
23, of Jacksboro, Tex., Innocent.

Coffman, who had been In the 
Army 10 months, whs trans
ferred Nov. 7, 10(M, from one 
engineer unit bound from here 
to Vietnam to another just be
ing formed. He said when he

reported at the personnel sec
tion of his new unit be was told 
his records hadn’t arrived and 
he should check back later.

B A C K P A Y ? !
Coffman testified that be 

checked mree or four times a 
week for about three months, 
then gave up and Just tele
phoned. That m tlnued until he 
was arrested' Dec. 27 by the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
for desertion. His records final
ly arrived last November.

Coffman and his wife Linda 
lived on her $92.20-a-month al
lotment check and the money 
he received from odd Jobs. Mrs.

Coffman said they- dldn’r  know 
he was considered AWOL unto 
they got a letter from his par
ents in Texas saying the FBI 
was looking for him.

Army officials haven’t decided 
whether he will have to make 
up the tim e he was “ missing”  
or if be is entitled to. some 
$1,170 in back pay.

Optometric Prfxy
DENVER CITY, Tex. (A P ) -  

Dr. William R. Grubbs of Den
ver City has been elected presi
dent of the South Plains Optom- 
e ^  Society.

Enrollment In 
Another Drop
The Big Spring school enroll

ment took another dip last 
week, most o f it on a secondary 
level — and most of that was 
in high school. _

The 7,333 Ini schMl was 21 
less than the previous week.' 
Elementary enrollment was off 
five, but secondary registration 
was off 17. Of this, senior high 
had a loss of 12. Special educa
tion gained one. Enrollment is 
down 197 from a year ago.

the extra five minutes to add 
personal line or two.

back in the thirties, the 
Mrs. and I  inherited a little

mpmsmwm m m mas
property, which we sold. On the 
a d i ^  <of a banker friend we 
bought IBM and General Mo
tors stock, and as you {xobably 

•know, the investment was a good 
one.

We never lived extravagantly 
with fancy automobiles or showy 
homes. Never took expensive 
vacations as we like it here. 
We gave to charltieSi modestly, 
but never appeared rich because 
of the many dangers that threat- 
« i  rich folks. We enjoy simple 
pleasures like gardening and 
cozy nights around a fireplace. 
We have watched the- mailbox 
for years for letters from our 
“ kids,”  but none have come, 
save their printed store-bought 
cards at Christmastime.

Our best friend is our mail
man. On several occasions he 
has rung our ben. wanting to 
know if we were all right be
cause he didn’t see us Btirring 
inside. Last Christmas he bougnl 
me a nice pipe and a can of 
tobacco. And be gave the Mrs. 
some powder and perfume. We 
gave him a turkey as be has 
a good wife and five small 
children. .One day be is going 
to get a real big surprise. Abby, 
because in our will we have left 
our mailman $80,000. The rest 
will go to our diurch, crippled 
children, and the blind. Our 
relatives will get nothing be
cause they n v e  n o t h i n g  of 
themselves. I  don’t care now 
you sign this as long as 
dont use our name or town.
cerely yours, A QUIET COUPLE 

% % •
DEAR ABBY: I  have a prob

lem. I  like the guy I  double- 
^^latn.with more than the guy

data.
Raw cm 1 gst hls mlnil off.

the girl in the front seat long 
enoufht to notice the girl in 
the hack seat? GREEN EYES 

GREEN EYES: Y a i 
« •

ether ttae .-U  the 
girl Is the back seat shews any 
M erest la the bey la the freal 
seat, she’s apt te wlad ap sit- 
ttagatbeow .

Congrafulatiom to

4000 Winner

Mrs. H.H. Wright
N9 Spring, TtiM

you
Sin-

WINNERS!!

•d S &
Nn. O w e^  I Vida M. Las

Problenu? Write to Abby. Box 
•8700, Los Angeles, Calif., 90089. 
For a personal re|4y, enclose

Seven Texans
Die In Action
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The

Mn. T. L  Combi W .LHsHoii

r - )

adO oila  te 'V fidham  war w o e  
recorded Wednesday on the 
Pentacon’s dally casualty list 

One other died of wounds and 
two men previously reported 
miaaing in action were recorded 
as dead.

Killed In aettonr 
Army—2nd L t  David G. la- 

bsB, son of Mrs. Elzra C. Camp- 
beO. 1998 ’IlKuraKon St., Hun'iS- 
vills; S. Sgt luul R  Lamas, 
husband of Mrs. Ola L. Lamas, 
5880 ’Taipoo St., El Paso; Sgt. 
Adolfo Luna, Imsband of Mrs. 
Manoela M. Luna, 221 N. Mis
souri St., Mercedes; Sgt. Vitaiio 
Vela Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vltallo VeU Sr.. 808 W. Edwards 
S t. Falfurrlss; Cpl. Wade E 
Thacfczwy Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wads E. Thackrey Sr., 
1307 S3rd St, Lubbock; Pfc. 
Paul Canddaria, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesus Candelaria, 438 Me 
earthy Ave., El Paso.

MailiM .Corp^Pfe. Jack C. 
Bomud. hniband of Mrs. Jad( 
C. Bo^rd , 1080-2L, Humble.

C h a n ^  from missing to 
killed in action:

Army—Gapt. James M. Vrba, 
Jr., huAand of Mrs. Barbara A 
Viba. 503 StoneweU St.. Euless; 
Spec. 5 Henry W. Hartman, 

^hm ffrr o t M t j mx G. H a r lm ^  
R o d s  1, Box 138- ,̂ GeorgSown

Aimis Yon Hooss Mrs. K lly Hall

WINNERS!!

Bill To Wipe Out 
Bathing Suit Ban
FRANKFOBT, Ky. (A P ) -  

Bepobllcan and Democratic 
leadKS in the Kentucky House 
of Representatives joined 'Tues
day In sponsoring a bill to wipe 
out many o b s o l^  sections of
the state's dltninql code.

It would, for e x j— " 
the baa against 
rsttaa, d g a n  and 
wltlrin mUea of a camp

t t i ls o  woddi
. Inw afainst appMuing 01 
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u w y
law
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Sirloin Steak
Baby Beef. So julqf and'fender.
Perfect for broiling or grilling.
Every Meat Cut backed by  ̂ '
Safeway'! Good Eating Guarantee!

M o r e  Baby B e e f  Valup$t

Rump Roast I

Baby Btof.
P arfect fo r
Siincfay D inntr. — Lb.

Pikes Peak Roast

(Round Steak 79̂ ) -  Lb.
T-Bone Steak Sliced Bacon BaconGround Beef

fall ef tiever— Lb.

S«f«w«y.
SfrMhtd with !••»—1-Lb. Pbf. 
(N«ah*ff...1.Lk. Pbf. *9e)

T H IC K -
S L IC E D Safeway.

Serve with Ireehfett OeMi Iggt.

Safeway 
HeeUy Cheb fek.

22
lb
Pkg.

Lb.
Chub
Pok

Baby Batf.
Tandar and 
fall of f lavo r.

Chicken Fried Patties 89<
“ —L b . Boneless Sirloin Steak’’’^.^

lUni OUy gtWB

Pork Chops 
Wingate dosage.
o ___ I- V  I
oinok-T-ijnks

9eeHer PeH Lele »llee4 
tefe Pert C b e f  It,

Saf0way Special!

Clorox
UqeM Ikacb 

l^-Owlloa rtaettc

SAfI

cfaf Ttssoes T C I4 Bens B»9T i ) d r f I , :c e r  Cane Sugar
hw. C.lwt. _ ie e x f.  aw.rt.. me V u it iS l i i .  Jm Cm*.Trely Shw. Celw t.

Parade Detergent 49̂  Margarine  ̂ jjig^rettes^ (3.15
ronf«
Salad Dressing 
Pet Milk 
Corn Flakes

14-M.Caa

pwe. 9»wt

'Tvt^ c f i f l i r n i r t :  
.. 37« Table Salt Sm -w m *.. «  r M .

tt-m. ■<

I Vi

k ^  Compare Sanway Low/

Cheer Detergent 
Palmolive Liquid 
3-Minute Oats

ilake Mixes 
9̂  Pillsbury Flour

-.c- 16< Green Peas 24« Spam
39< Kotex 35< Dog Food

Cheek" Thiŝ Spodal Prkol

10< OFF CHEESE

Om c O HIm i. AmrHA

A M . f  .1 r r # a . . ^ l  S-M. Cm

-—
Prketl

-  -

er A  Sold.
(2S< off Ubel)

S^rW .’— tOag lex

AUmt l|v,M. Cm

D«f*rfaaf.
( lO to f f r  

SP*cUl!—i2m

lO i off fba rofaler price of each pockafa
'CkM ia113-ei. or A iartl of taf«w ay (

•k Haifmnan Longbnrn A Nippy Lnnahnrn
/^ in id  Cbaddar -ilr Sharp Chaddar
it  Mantaray Jack it  Swiss .it Knmlneit

A  Oolckcr or A  Old Nthiooed. 
Ŝ erfA//— 1S-OL Sox

Compo..

Green Peas 
Prune Juice

Oardaatlde. fy#rW/— 17-os. Coe

Dal Moata. Sprrr«/.'— 32-oz. lo ffla

■ ^ G r^ e ‘A’ E g g s , j-
B rn ak fa if  Gnm s. C  Y  ■

J  Mtdium S l i t .  Dox. J L

Enriched Flour 
Com Meal

9

Cake Mixes

Honroff Mostoai. Big Mmyt 
S-Lh. l o «

C|Hicohte|Mk,,^49lU W
g£ # ’ - ';-^ !C e m p o r . SMway BqkwfifahiMl , ^  / M

Biscuits
Cevartd W ofoo. WMfa. Big Buyl- 

S-U. l o f
Skylark. Hamostylo. 
SfteU ll .-12-Ct. Pkf.

Mrs. W rifb f’s. Assorfod. Big Bmyt 
19.01. lex
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Horoscope Forecast

*i ■■
FOR TO ^RRO W

—CARROLL RICHTER

•■NIRAL riNOaNCiet; -nilt It Mr- 
lolnlv • 4ey ond tvttXnQ ttfitn most 
tvyvofit U In • icrtpDv from* of mind 
and you <muld bt wlti to odroltlv tMo- 
»ttp ony oraumtntt or dltcuttlent lliot 
could got you Into trouWo witti onyono

jriM. If your 
Itchina tor u fWit, 
moy know Iho 

AR ia i (Atardi t1

oomuonlont toom to bo 
tunor# ttMmt ttwy 
dMMKttI

_ JO Aortf m  Hldtior- 
upt may oopoor to bd moMno orovo 
orrort. but do hot bo erttkol, tinco R

could' bo for ttw bnt oftor oil. Bo jH>r».rlabt diet. Oof your twoltti botforod.
illot tooppl 

ritki 
V) Como 
MOW you

you obttrvo tvory 
you. Stop taklno unnocottory 

TAURUS (Aorll »  to May
off on ony tontinti wtMn y o u ____ . . .
otwtdd bo work^i It not wito. do ool 
M ty bitltod. Oo not ott loo. oMo^id 
to M f-ovorly  plomorout oorion. TMt 
could covor up o muttltudo of f  ' 
bod Moot.

■Mtin -fMor «  lo-Jimo m  
woutd do you no lo try to oof 
of butkitit. ptrtonor or ppyommo^.

now; you would only j i A  
‘  w ow . don't follow Riottfiw mtm am

pwdititnt hunch. It eouW lood you Info 
ttw wrpno dbodlOA.

MOON CHILORIN (Juno I t  lo July 
tt) Utueri ollloo oro fotllna boto ond 
could mofco lomo trouMo for you If you 
dp not motf your obUootlent to llitni 
oulekty. Bt eoroful of Ihoto wfw oppoto 
you, loo. Slick fo Iho lotlor of Iho low.

L M  (J i^  n  fo Auo. t l )  Bottor opt 
ol Ihoto dutlto' you hovo oromliod fo
Ptrform without _ 
Iho coolt, or luot

lout rokino co-« 
IT luot oMno 0 
olhor. too that

co-worhort ovor 
off on tomo

fOnOW

«* you IP

v iR o o  (Auo. a  to toot, a t  avom 
that itmotatlon fo Itovo Imoortonl work 
bthind to that you con oo out for o 
bit of plooturo that-IwiH ovon -worth 
tho timt or troublo. K ttp ' iteodfool and 
ition onloy Inoxpontivo fun.

LIBRA (Sopt. a  to Oct. t »  You 
nmtt toko cart you do net .loot your 
tompor todoy or lonlaht and bo turo 
you oro vtrv Mnd im t Ihoto dwNllna. 
undor- your roof. Boot Moot nw dhSV '^*** porioocitvp. 
Ihor itudy befort puttina thorn in oooro- 
tlon. Bt. Witt, don't toict any chonett.

SCORPIO (Oct. a  to Noy. a t  Much 
cart hot to bt txtrcittd now If you oro
to nroytnt on occldtnt udilld out drlvbio, 
and bolno oltrt to tho othtr porten't 
movtt It wiM. Do not uio l orcotm 
with olhort. Spook Mndly and oR It flno.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. a  to Dtc. » )  
You .art In o mood to totnd too much 
for onythlnq for no rtoton at ad, to 
ott Witt to yourttif oorly. Boittr ott 
buty figuring out o btittr budott. Then 
you kttp your hood obevo water.

CAPRICORN (Dec. a  to Jon. sm Bo- 
fort you toko any doflnlto tftot In tomt

dlroctlont, bo turo you think iBiittt Ond 
bo turo you oro on Ibo rkRil Irock. 
Stttr clear of thM^bgMjJjMwho .cout-Kito

AIMIARIUS ( . M  t l  to Ptb. 10) 
more toH-conlrtl Row tuon though 
think olhort ora obutlnp you or 
olvlng you P  chgnco to o x p r t it  your 
flnotf to ltn lt . Toko timo to bo of ot- 
tltta n M  to onolhor. Then you

P isces  (Fob. a  to Morch m  Bottor
‘ off olono fo Iht rocrtotlon

like, tbiM utuol oWot oro oHhtr not 
ovolloblo or In Iho wrong mood. Wolt 
until o bettor day to repay that toclol 
^ Ig c d lo iy o u  hovo. Slop foNina torry

IP YOUr ' cNILO It BORN tomorraw 
. . . hto or tho, will bo ono of Ritto
dynamic young pooolo «Mo It ohdoyt 
up to tomethlna bocouto H It diftleult 
for your progtny to tit ttlll, bt happy 
when nothing It golna on. So bo turo 
you givo eourttt mat ktop vour Intolll- 
otnf progtny buoy, tporfi fliol olvo vonf 
to txtro onorgy. A flno bulldir. rtol 
tttolo mon or woman horo.

Public Records
WARRANTY DRBDt 

B. K. idtnt M UK
of ux tot II, b l ^  S,

Ctorloy
Ckoofw.

to R. J.
ux tof II, block S, WHIMni

C Edtnt of UK to John C. 
Tofum tf ux tract to toctlon a  block 
31, townihip I north.

Hoylo Nix to Bon Nix, tract In Soo- 
tlon 33. block a  towntblp I 

W. J. PhNIlpi 
Op., lot

N ux to Mgg Dovtltp
a, bltiek 4 Oougfoit

ux tof 
“ Ivo 

13.

By ED 8YER8 
It should Interest you ttuit 

Ross Edteands, who is L4ibix>d(’a
•wLDiNa P ^ T S I  ___ one-time mayor, cowboy and
O M d b lB  o l r ^  M t o l s e n u in e  oldtimer, widted t f l l  he

J. p. 
King of 

BoNon 
HBUO, lot

of UK to Jot ____
ML Stock Si, Hfllcrtot. 

Ctnr Sovlngt Bonk to 
1 Muir Addition.

ii *'* d^na t̂oS'tol^ 'V ' '■ Hi' ivifjl' iwto

OFF THE BEATEN TRA IL

The Joys Of Boys 
On Texas Plains

sm sm, sm! J ^ e m e m h e r . ,  S  T h 6  T O T A L  
F O O D  B I L L  T H A T  C O U N T S !

Fancy F ryers
USDA Inspected 0 0 o Gracia Ao 
Finest quality available, at any price. >

350(Cut-Up Fryers

Hormel Cure 8̂1
lo n s ls s s . H a lf Ham . No lo n o . No W a sft , i>tt fo o d  oating alwayso

Chuck Roast

SA FEW A Y

USDA Cfcelce Orede Heavy Beef. C O d
BMe Cat Fa» Rr€I» U . 9 9 ^

USDA CheicB Orod# HeRvy I brS lb .Arm Roast 
Young Turkey Herts ”*lB*te*in2rAi 
Honeysuckle Turkeys

79*
39t

USDA iRsyet f i A  A A d -  
OradR A -A b .

Safeway Meat Guarantee!
If RYer a purchase of Safeway Meat faUt to plaaie for any 
red!on w hatio eYer, juit tell ui.W# will refund yp w  money 
pro m ptly, courteously.. .  . No need to return the meat.

Variety and Q ualityl

Armour Franks C C a
AiMoot. _i-tB.Pbe. v e f
Safeway Franks c C i
ABMoo*. .-14b. Pbm w v '

Beef Sausage 2 - 7 0 4
SofoworCoroA----' e H t o - I V  —

Choose Your Fovorife Fryer Parts

FryHlegQiurtBni:;ts:p^39* 
Breast Quarters 454
Flyer Breasts m-w 
Fnrer Basks 5^694
Flyer Wings _ Atofto SftUSi

HeerfeWe Foraeai Reby Dobbs

r, l g » y  Prices an F ip a e e  F e o d i l

et
Cream Pies l»l oir. Asserled—Beg. Pbf, 29*
Banquet Dinners 39« 
Fishcakes 35<
Breaded Shrimp.rr.ti'iLOŜ
Breaded Oysters 59̂
I . ,.ii

WINNERS!!

beet Moke Mrs.LD. Jowfs

* r 4RA

-Jr '
>

1
Hif, Oils rpite

■At Cut Whole Kernel Com 
•k Mixed Vegetables 
■k Green Peas 
•k Peas&CaiTOts
Bg|,«lr. — 2-U. Phf.

î̂ Gilette Foaay Shave Cream
it  Gleem Tooth Paste your choico

’ • . to ̂«-b ; J

:ArJ&J Micrm Mouthwash 
Buffered Aspirin 

^Vaseline Hair Tonic 
^Tnily Fme Hair Spray I K a .  I

pfoew to shop foe fresh fnriteâ  A ?
 ̂ ------ ,  III-W-t'TT ■ ^ F - ' T —J- ,-dlUU3E-<4ie

Mrs. Gaorge Formler 
Mrs. Joyce Min 
Mrs. Um Bewnord 
Mrs. lew Dowwing 
Mrs. PbyHis SiiwpsoM 
Vito Bowedotto 
Bownio Vko 
LG. Nabors 
Faye Howirix 
Bob Wnnams 
Norofio Brondstotter

■ ■ Potatoes R A,
2.29<

RHtstt. US No. 1 A.
EcoRomy Bag
(^•HihNR, Hand Soltctod—3 Lbs. 3 f <)

■ ’ " "Fresh. . .  Crunchy
Apples
A  Rtd DglieltoRB 
it  OoMbr DglkioRS 
it  Rod Rgmgg it  WingtRy»
WasbIagtoR't FiRggt. —U

EveryJsy 
Lom' Price!

Avocados Fggf+g.
Laro# SInb—Each

Yellow Onions 2>-29̂
Texas Yams SotoofoA Trago frswx— Lb. 19< 
Walnuts or Ar Pooooi. Bolb—lb . s y

Pascal Celery Protb, tritR tfolk*—lo «b  29<

Ĝarthn SupplhŝIlk.to VWm CiobliMtio •4Ortho Lawn Food 
Ortho Whirlybird Spreader I

25<

: } P” A trnn M.«

Tyl«r Rose Bushes 994
Ortho Rose Food »Jsrt;r4Atoo UM

Bail L Cieom  
CP.M mbdl

HNsercttycj

ChoslorF.dMk 
Mis. Om Bool 
W.ILKnighl 
Mrs. Carl EngomooH 
GootgoW.Trowidc 
iUbortD.Tolbort 
Owntoŝ raNi 
Yebwo A. Grayson 
Billy R. Tbompsoa 
Bill Moodor 
Boririoco Pony

O  O
Join the 

Growing List
of Winners 
at Safeway!

Hunt'iCotwp kra«i»<-3»-*-totiN 32( 6rt«liP#« bi... bw . cm
Urdt Eyt Awekt oiwtg. b*i«i(-f-w. cm 39< “Oh loy" htotoei 39l
SMrpOiNto Mihordt’iChin ekwi«,to-toto.c- 6̂

htfj Shorp ChMt* y < S-DoyDMKlofgitl «*<

(oflMMatB Nw-bMr» 11-to.Jw 7S<
Hominy 6Htt omk«. o»i.i> m ««. hm 2Jd 
toMCraom to«4...(4fibto.jto « L
Mer1iw m TistM *AJ !M c£ !!r^  370
Forkoy Margorint sMt.Kratt-i4b.Ht. 4S|

UDoeowW WMpvaUb'

.r-r— j -  T -  cm 271 PMiwilhOiiloni 33* H d^Cnam  tubto— iivLra.. h*  TT*

L
Prkp* Effective Thors., Frl. and Sat.,

Wa IttoMnw-BiM AWa *jb I IomI# Ann
Feb. 33, 33 and 24, In Big Spring.

wmH H a c  Ga I a c  tfb TbAttW re

Srttn Itont orm gi.«t. iikW-tL*. cm 27* 
leldMOtm iU rm a nwiis to OtMto tow*.

Ho.

■.Ho. QiHfM MorgartM i«gitol-iib.Hg. 45*

•r/ SAFEWAY
•  OwpIdhMIlAi

w ai N  to write Us NxA. Among 
much else, tt recollects bow 
txiyi fared in the days when we 
ItteraOy jdoneered our Great 
Plains country.

For examUe, It’s hard fdr me 
to explain how a boy ‘ In  the 
olden days”  could have much 
unprefabileated fun. I  mean, 
building a spoU tank or roller 
coaster from next door’s bam 
top, or a cave with a club room 
you can nearly stand up in and 
you get to, only throu^ a fat- 
man’s-misery; or a Mephone 
with some wire and a coiqde of 
tin cans. Or how you tictac that 
mean lady’s window screen on 
a spring night.

W  A BOOK’

Trouble is, today you have to 
show these things “ in a book.”  
Who believes anything if tt isn’t 
in a book? Well, here’s a book 
telling of even earlier olden 
days.

Young Ross, age 7, stayed 
saddled 21 dajn in 1891 vraen 
his family trailed a small herd 
west to homestead below vdiere 
Crowell would grow fipom the 
flats ot Pease River Coun
try. Recollected, of course, is a

Eanorama from then to now; 
ut I  singled out what was fun 
to that boy, when home was a 

dugout on a treeless plain.
• • •

’There isn’t space for routine 
fun, like making pets of prairie 
dog^ or badgers, or using a tur
key ouill to flip com at the 
sclioors stuckup giiis, or watch
ing the confectionary discover 
strawberry soda pop cr hocking 
your pockfetknife against a fu
ture nickel for a whole bowl of 
chili or camping out the wagon 
. . .  and surh not room to list 
the chores.

Greatest fun Ross Edwards 
found, was from nhat he made; 
and his greatest inventhm was a 

Ip at age 12. Hia and 
Sam Denton’s parents are away 
on a trip, ao let him teD tt;

'Now wind power was In my > 
Mood and tlie number of sand
storms so reckless in our parts 
seemed a lot of loss of power. 
Sam and I  examined the merit 
of a real live blow, app lM  to 
some o f i h r i m  a f dur
disposal (w iu  nobody to say 
no!)

“The paraphenuJia became a 
one horse buggy with a wagon 
ahaet for a aalL A polo out 
front with ropes made a steer
ing devBse. It was n o ^ o f^  t w ' 
await a req;)ectablt sandstorm.
The trouble was going too fast, 
too quickly. But launching was 
finally scHved by tying to a post 
wtih a slip knoL the free end of 
the rope palled, when ready.

FENCE TROUBLE

“ We’d read about boats being 
launched, breaking a bottle cm 
champagne. All we had was a 
partly-fified bottle of screw 
worm medicine. We broke it

was Ohuhte at a fence U n o tm  
miles off (with brakes smoking) 
where the buggy tipped over 
trying to turn, and t>lew along 
on its side.’ '

ndng siA  and shifting their 
weight, they could make the 
fence turn, carom over a dry 
creek, and run flat out the 10 
miles of prairie to an admiring 
Crowell, “ where it was no trou
ble to borrow a horse to pull our 
ship back home.”

Of course, there’s much else 
in this little book (Fiddle Dust, 
Big Mountain Press, Denver, 
C(Mo., or Box 828, Lubbodc). Be
ing a first hand account of open
ing a Texas frontier by an au
thor who is still very much 
about makes it rare, for one 
thing. Then, it ranges from 
treasure-mining Mexico to ex- 
l^orlng Alaska . . .  and the thrill 
to a man who could do what few 
others would consider.

But I have to go back to the 
boy who built his Joys from ex
actly what he had to work with.

That’s the part of the book fjM' 
your grandchildren to read.

House Presented 
Historic Photo
IOWA PARK, Tex. (A P ) - A  

histpric p ictja iY -^ ilm oet m . ,  
years oW^hai? b^n  presented Id 
the Texas House of Representa
tives by Earle L. Denny of Iowa 
Park.

The picture — showing the 
speaker and House committee 
chairmen of the 12th Legislature 
which met in 1870 and 1871—la 
the first photographic reemti of 
that legislature to be placed In 
the House.

Such a picture bad been 
sought for some time. And Den
ny learned of the search while 
touring the Texas Caitttol last 
summer. His'miandfaUMr, J. D. 
George of Grayson County, 
served in the 13th Legialaturo 
and Denny rememberoatho pic
ture in his bomor- -r *

He contacted State Rep. Dnvt 
Allred ot Wichita Cognty who 
saw **"'* [ ' '" ‘ i-Ti ^  aafilp
io  A usUAmIo.Jba. .plaeid.
Jipuse chamber along with p h » 
togfhfihs repronsiflng otlior W  
iBlaturoi.

f
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A ir Force W ife  Likes Her
New^  ̂Friends

By RHODA LEMONS

Mrs. Chaiies E. Anderson, 
44-A Chanute, likes almost ev
erything about life in the Air 
Force because H enables her 
and her husband to do the 
things that interests them most.

Mrs. Anderson’s first interest, 
outside her home and famiiy, is 
other people. She thorou^ly 
enjoys meeting new pepple, liv
ing in different places, estab
lishing various homes and be
coming a p a rt. of the place 
that she finds herself in at the 
moment. Her husband, Capt. 
Anderson, is personnel services 
officer at Webb Air Force Base.

The Andersons have two sons, 
Scotty, 4, and Chris, 2.^.

Mrs. Anderson thinks that 
people who stay in one place 
have a great many advantages, 
but she believes, at least for 
her, that moving around a lot 
affords an even more interest
ing life.

Oilb reason Mrs. -Anderstm

! 'K

m m .
'H

’1 .0 -

Recipe For 
Cake Wins 
Top Prize

6-B. Big Sprirŷ  (Texas) Herald, Thurs., F^ . 22, 1968

feels so strongly this way is be- 
tne way ^  was

r c

cause this is
reared. Her father vvas a pro
fessional footbaU player, and her 
early childhood was spent in 
traveling from place to place.

Mrs. Anderson’s h u s b a n d  
likes and participates in many 
types of sports, and Mrs. An
derson is vitally interested, also, 
but mostly as a spectator.

Mrs. Anderson has decorated 
h ^  attractive home in the 
Spanish and Mexican motif. She 
and her husband subscribe to 
the “ do H yourselT’ theory, and 
he has made a handsome bar 
in pecan wood and has done a 
number of paintings that en
hance the home. Mrs. Anderson 
has “ dabbled’ ’ in ceramics, and 
her finished product was an at
tractive blue compote.

Mrs. Anderson has discrimi
nating tastes in clothes and 
likes those that look different 
and “ expensive." She makes 
most of her wardrobe. She sees 
something she likes and copies 
it, usually not exactly, but using 
an idea here and a i ic ^ r  from 
somewhere else. One of her 
hobbies is self-improvement. 
She feels that one either goes 
“ forward or slips backward,”  
and she is a vital young wom
an interested in new ideas and 
new trends.

M o .

DALLAS ( A P ) H e r e  is the 
buttercream pound cake win
ning recipe in the Pillsbury Co. 
bakeoff.

Buttercream pound cake
1 package Pillsbury butter

cream lemon frosting mbc
2 cups butter, softened
6 eggs
4 cups Pillsbury’s best all 

purpose flour *
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 can (12 oz.) poppy seed 

cake and pastry filling
Confectioners’ sugar or glaze.
In large mixer bowl, cream 

dry frosting mix and butter at 
medium s p ^ ,  until light and 
flurry, about 5 minutes. Add 
eggs, 1 at a time, beating well 
after each. Gradually beat in 
flour and baking powder. In 
small mixer bowl, combine 3 
cups batter with poppy seed fill
ing; blend well. Spread half of 
plain batter over bottom of 
greased 10-tnch tube pan. Then 
alternately add spoonfuls of pop
py seed batter and remaining 
plain batter.

Bake at 325 degrees for 1 hour 
and 30 minutes to 1 hour and 45 

'minutes. Cool cake in pan 15 
I minutes before removing. Cool 
completely. Sprinkle with con
fectioners’ sugar or drizzle with 
glaZe.

Glaze: Combine 1 cup confec
tioners' sugar with 2 tablespoons 
milk or lemon juice.

Self-rising flour is not recom
mended for u.se in this recipe.

MRS. CHARLES E. ANDERSON

and is very interested in trying 
out new dishes and perfecting 
oU ones. She and her husband 
entertain frequently, and they 
often have buffet dinners fol
lowed by bridge or other card 
games. Mrs. Anderson plays 
bridge once each week, and 
when she is hostess, she never 
serves the same dessert. Be
cause she is extremely busy 
with her sons and home, she 
likes quick methods of food prep- 

bot~on occasion

worked
dinner.

all day on {ueparingi Mrs. Anderson considers her
self a Southerner, having spent

’The Andersons recently pur 
chased a home freezer, and she

most of her teen years in Mis.s-

Serve Good 
Breakfast

Healthful And Nutritious
You ran rook this dellrloas seafood la less 
than ten minutes, and serve It proudly be- 
ranse of Its nntiitloaal qaalltles. The fish

is eronomiral as well and will help with those 
budget problems.

W h a t  an Important m e a 11 
breakfa.st is. For It's usually 
been about 12 hours since you! 
last ate .So how neces.sary H isj 
to get a good day's start with

It's Time You Tried Trout Fried 
To Perfection In Lemon Sauce

ussippi, but before her marriage a wholesome meal.
plans to get maximum icse from ™  .Orange juice or a fresh grape-1 trout! table-top in than 10| Fry two to three minutes longer
i« " 3d lived in Lalifomia, Can-|,_,„ Treat the tastes of the sprirt-s- minutes. But watch the clock

ada.Anderson admits to be-;r“ “ ’ MissLs.sippi eye-opener Then
it

Mrs__________ ___ ____ ,
ing a “ joiner”  and feels hon-;^^ ^nd her husband met while 
ored if she is asked to serve attending University of Mis.si- 
on committees or to assist with ssippi. Since her marriage, six 
some project. Sh? is an active and one-half years ago, she has 
member of the Wficers’ Wives bved all over Texas, and con- 
Club, serving as publicity chair-! siders herseH fortunate to know 
man, and she serves on num- the state so well. .She has found

fruit half makes an excellent T ' * ' ' '  me cioc* or until ftsh Hake casllf when
srhans a Knu;i tw "  3t youT Uble wlth 3 plstter Don t overcook the trout . i.u » t>i ' > k
f S X  s S  of trout fried in dUl-buttCT and DII.LV TROUT f'"'*
iinauy some-------- . _ ---------------- .  ̂ pan-drevsed trout or on a warm serv ing platter Keep

other small pan-dres.sed iLsh. "arm  When all the fi.sh have 
fre.sh or fnizen •*’cn fried, turn heat very low

m  Lsps salt ‘‘nd .stir in lemon juice Pour

of cereal — and . . . .
thing hot What could fit better f  sauce of the
than a delicious PO TATaE G G ,
Scramble'* stand .still when the tanta

plfnUtul now. acoirting to US.|“ ™‘'>' ™  ,
DA’S Con.sumer and Marketing I Trout is the essence of,

preparation too—F ry  
I the fish in four to six minutes,I

>4 tsp pepper 
V4 cup butter or
2 lsps dill weed
3 tbsps lemon juice

over fish Makes six .servings
margarine

B u y  B d co n  O fte n

Z.^ECOBMEISIDED IRECIEES.:
By Mrs. Charles E. Anderson

has'erous c^omiihni^ on the ba.se people in Big~~T>pring ‘■‘deirght-|$ervfce Here's
................................................... ful to know”  and is glad to be'serve four. , ------------- - ■ i .  ti . , . rt.k

~ 'here, however, if her hu-shand- Cook two baron slices in “ P ^  sauce, and u..v nnK ..ok »
.were transferred tomorrow ^.fr> pan untd cniqi. Bemove.iromli-hĉ ^̂ .̂t̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ liwi^hcki!l ^  ^  'V  ,  A
Mrs Anderson wpuld say good- the pan Then fry two cups thin- | l ^ ^ n n S ^ w i S  s S ^ a n K ^ ^  ^ ^

! bye to old friends and ea^ rly  ly sliced raw ^tatoes in the | 3"® P l̂
‘ look forward to another enviran-ibaeon fat until they are-well f 
ment and meeting more new browned, spnnkling with a tea-

" sHr S ? ^  dtEOLE-CAJUN 
6 tbops. cooking oil 
t  tbfl|M. flour 
H  cup chopped onions

cup dwpped bell pepper 
% dove garlic finely cheipped
^  cup chopped ceiary 
1 can tomato paste
1 bay leaf
^  t ^ .  thyme
2 pounds peeled, uncooked 

shrimp
Make roux (equal amount of

of oil). In heavy pan. warm oil, 
wlsadd flour slowly and stir con 

tinually while cooking over me 
dium heat until flour has turned 
a dark, rich brown, but n o t

ij,- - j
pepper, celery and garlic to 
roux. Cook until soft. Add to
mato paste and simmer for five 
minntes more over low heat 
(TMs will look as if the tomato 
paMe is frying in the roux.) 
Add enough water to make a 
medium thick gravy. Add bay 
leaf, thyme and salt and pepper 
to taste. Simmer slowly for at 
least one hour. Add shnmp and 
cook for 15 minutes more. Let 
cod for awhile for it is best 
after being re-heated. If this is 
not enough gravy, add one can 
tomato sauce, but do not add 
water. Serve over cooked rice 
TOWER OF DELIGHT SALAD 

2 cups cooked, peeled shrimp 
1 cup crab meat 
‘1 cup diced, cooked w h i t e  

chicken meat
1 cup cooked or canned ar

tichoke hearts

2 tbsps. minced stuffed dives 
1 tbsp. chopped green pepper 
1 tbsi>. minced onion
1 chopped hard-cooked egg
2 tsps. chopped parsley 
ComMne ingredients. A Mend

er may be used. Yields one and 
one-half cups. ..,

POUND CAKE 
2 cups sugar
2 sticks margarine or butter, 

room temperature 
5 eggs

i te g . '
1 @t>. vanilla flavoring 
^  tsp. salt added to flour

ers. Bake at 350 degrees about 
40 minutes or until done. Place 
filling between layers and frost 
with plain white frosting.

JAPANESE FRUIT CAKE 
FILLING

people.

Toostwiches Moke 
Delicious Brunch

■ 'Spuuii or tair wnwi TW5r"swt'
to brown Cover the pan closely | 
and cook over low heat untU' 
potatoes are tender 
I Combine four beaten eggs with | 
I >4 cup milk, sea.son with pepper

To Serve 
Company

open SpnnkJe with .salt and pep flavor, use baron within five to 
,per. Melt butter in a lO-iOch.seven days of home storage. 
:fry pan. Add dill weed Place .stor;̂  bacon in lU original wrap- 
i^idt -i»-»dugte-layeiH^-flw»li ade pw la Hie -re fnge fatof  Racnn 
down. In the hot dill butU-r Fry may be frozen for short periods 
at moderate heat for two lo of time, but for best flavor, 
three jninutes .Turn carefully freezing is not recommended

and pour o v e r  the frying po-
Juice of 2 lemons and vratad' ^^Lsin egg toastwiches are tatoes Cook slowly, .stirring oc- 
^ 1  of one P^*‘®^,ea.sy and filling .Scramble eggs ca.sionaUy. until are set
1 la iw  fre«K roponiit m-aierf chopped cooked ham and Crumble the bacon and add It | cooked bacon and fried onioi

*>^0^  »ak‘nR P*" Irom;«n a cu-sUrd - type pie makes
0 gra ea coco ui are set but still moi.st pile be- heat. SerCe at once. idelightful luncheon entree

tween slices of toa.sted and but-! If desired, .sliced boiled po-| Serve this IwoKrrust pa.stry

savory combination 
bacon and fried onions'

EUBANK'S
grated 

2 cups sugar 
1 cup boiling water

cornstarch 
‘ SMf

tered raisin bread. 
,,̂ cupft.raf,«mffiMi  are

Steaming .tatoes mav be u.sed instead of > with a luscious fruit .salad and; 
all-tkatlui

FRESH FR U ITS  A N D  V EG ETA BLES  
EAST^4TH & STA TE

Cream butter and sugar until

1 cW fii^Lv rhonnerf nuts foo- offenng potatoes from last night’s din-1 cup finely chopped nuts (op- midnight .supper, ner.

smooth. Add eggs and beat well.,„,„.„fc 
Add Hour and salt, conUnue " “ ‘ t ’

Put ingredients, except corn-

Bake for one hour at 350 d e - | - < n '  
grees. (This will stay moist foi-j(s^**^(? F®*^^3Btly) until it will 
^  V ""id rop  in thick lump from spoon.long period of time). 

PARTY CHEESE ROLL I Add nuts and cool before spread-

\  ®. gn u d  slurp Cheddar ” «

1 cup tomato w e d ^
2 ewpu shredded keM ffg-let

tuce
S hard cooked egg y o l k s ,  

crumbled
Condiioe ahrimp, crab meat, 

chicken and artichoke hearts 
and marinate in the following 
French dressing:

FRENCH DRESSING

cheese
1 3-oz. pkg. cream cheese 
% tsp. garlic powder
2 tsps. Worcestershire sauce 
Blend ingredients well a n d

shape into roll or ball. Roll in 
chili powder. Chill well befoie 
serving.

GREEN BEAN SALAD 
^  cup olive or salad oil 
2-3 cup vinegar I
>4 tsp. salt 
^  tsp. dry tarra^n 
%  tsp. sweet basil 
% tsp. parsley 
^  tsp. garlic salt 
%  tsp. pepper 
1 1-lb. can cut green 
1 cup tomato wedges 
1 cup Bermuda onion rings

beans

DA.MSH PUFF
2 cups sifted flour
1 cup butter
1 cup and 2 tbsps. water
1 tsp. almond flavoring
3 eggs
Nuts, finely chopped
Heat oven to 350 de^ees.

I .Measure one cup flour i n t q 
bowl, cut in one-half cup butter.

I Sprinkle two tablespoons water 
jover this and mix with fork 
This is similar to pie crust. 
Round into ball and divide into 
half. Pat dough with hands into 
two long strips, 12 inches by; 
three inches. Place strips three 
inches apart on ungrea.sed cook-' 
ie sheet. |

In large sauce pan, combinei

Use Breakfast Cereals

1 can caper-stuffed anchovies one-half cup. butter and one cupj
Combine oil, v in^ar, salt' 

tarragon, sweet basil, parsley, 
garlic salt and p e i^ r  for a 
dressing. Marinate beans and

water. Bring to boil, add al
mond flavoring and r e m o v e  
from heat. Stir in quickly one 
cup flour to avoid lumping

For creative rookery, try maktag casserole dishes by aslng 
yoar breakfast cereals. They lend themselves to recipes 
steely sad give baft to the mala dteh. '

onion rings in dressing at least When smooth and thick, add one

C tbsps. Mive oil 
2 tbs^. lemon Juice 
1 tsp. dry mustard (optional) 
1 clove garlic, peeled 
Combtae satt, pepper, one ta- 

blespoon olive oil, one tabM- 
spoon lemon Juke and dry nmis- 
tard. Beat until smooth, and 
add two tablespoons olive oil; 
beat well agaia'and add 1 ta- 
bieapooB lemon Juke, three ta- 

-Ues|XM)as Mive oil and caulk 
At serving tiine, drain iirln ii 

peM, and comMne with tomai 
wedges and lettuce. Make 
flve ln d i mountain of this oom- 
blnatka and dust hard-oooksd 
egg yolk around base or maks 
inSvidunI sendacB. Serves 
Serve widi the Mloaring 1

1 cup msvanuBise- 
duH SBUce% or catsup

eight hours. Place in a lettuce 
lined dish and add tomato wedg 
es and anchovies. Some of the
« j»iU need to be drained.

M i lT
JAPANESE FRUIT CAKE
1 cup butter
2 cups suur 
3^  cups sifted flour 
44 cup milk 
4 eggs
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 vanilla 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 tap. allqzice
3 ts^ . c l o ^ ,  niMnd ..
44 tt>. finely cBoppedA’twins 
C ^ m  butter and sugar. (Add 

sugar gradually, creaming well 
after each addition). Sift flour, 
nteasure, add baking powder 
and sift again., Add d iy  
o t s  alternately with milk 
creamed mixture, then add va 
ntUa. Bdid about two ndantet 
or until sinooth.

J m IML tata

aOiBion,
Make tw

and raisins.
two eight-inch spice lay

ers and two elglit-iocfa plain lay-

egg at a time, beating u n t i l  
smooth. Divide this in half and 
spread evenly over each pastry 
sidpL^Jake. flO j^tuuies_ tin  t i l .  
Topping Ls crisp and n i c e l y  
browned. Frost with confec
tioners sugar icing, almond fla
voring added, and s p r i n k l e  
generously with finely chopped 
nuts.

PORK CHOPS PARMF.SAN 
1 cup crushed packaged herb- 

stufHng mbc 
^3 cup grated P a r m e s a n  

cheese
. 44 cup chopped parsley 

1 clove garlic, ininced 
1-3 cup melted butter or mar

Cereals Make Basis 
For Casserole Dishes
Breakfa^ cereals^aie basic j 

ingredients in many fine ca.s- 
seroles these days. Their mulii-|

2 TSISF (T  oz.T^Tuiu, dfalhed 
and flaked

lb6-8 pork chops, or a 244 
cut-up fryer chicken 

Combine stuffing mbc, cheese, 
parMey, garik  and butter. Dip 
pieces of meat Into butter mht- 
tuas' and coat Place pieces 

they won’t touch in 
tm>^ ppr4gaaaed-|aaa Sprlakli wtith, n ^ l , 
ip M m w i ---------  "  *

Bake
one hour 
turn

faceted flavors and forms knd 
themselves to creative cookery. 
In this recipe butter - tossed

44 tsp. kmon luice 
fn1 pkg. (9 oz.) frozen artichoke 

nearts, cooked and drabicd
Combine cereal, cheese, and

whole wheat^akes and grated imelted butter or margarine; 
cheese help make a very spe-1 toss lightly. Combine soup, milk, 
cial dish in combination wl t hl and onion In saucepan; h e a t  
tuna, artichoke hearts, and a slowly, stirring constantly. Re
sauce of cream of mushroom

a combination that is so attrac
tive, so full of appetite appeal, 
yet so nutritious.

SUPPER CASSEROLE

2 cups whole wheat flakes 
44 cup coarsely shredded 

Cheodar cheese 
I  tlMp. melted butter or mar-

move from heat; Told In tuna
soup. Simple, robust fare thougl4k’nd lemon juice. Sprinkle 1-3 of 
It be, it u  not often one finds

H  snit ,«nimh« .JMU) mnrtSBSed
St 175 degrees for about cream of mushroom soup
Mr or uaUl done. Do not cup milkcup

cup finely chopped onion

cereal mixture over bottom of 
well-buttered 144 * baking 
dish. Top with 44 of tuna mix
ture. Arrange au but sbe arti
choke halves on tuna. Sprinkle 
44 of remaining cereal over top; 
cover with remaining tuna mix
ture. Make a circle of artichoke 
halves In center of casserole 
and sprinkle remaining crumbs 
krwnd edge. ̂ P laesi 1»  rnedsiiste.

club women as an adequate, 
luncheon.

Classic Onion Pie, as it's 
called, may also be served ini 
smalkr wedges as an appetizer

w «l be easy to m a.i- 
CLASSIC ONION PIE

Pastry;
2 cups sifted flour
1 Lsp. salt
44 cup lard
4 to 6 tbsps ice water
Mix flour and salt Cut lard; 

into flour until crumbs are 
about the size of small peas 
Add tee water a Uttle at a time, | 
mixing q^uickly and e v e n l y  
through flour with a fork until 
dough just holds in a ball Use: 
as little water as possible Di
vide pastry in half Roll half of 
pastry to about 44't"f*" thick
ness and line a nine-inch pie 
pan. allowing 44 Inch pastry 
to extend over edge Prepare 
the Bacon-Onion Filling.

BACON-ONION Fll.l.ING
6 .slices bacon, diced
2 cups coarsely chopped onion
44 cup flour .
1 tsp. salt
44 tsp. pepper _____
1*4 cups coffee crearrt
2 eggs, beaten
Brown bacon and r e m o v e  

from drippings. Cook o n i o n ;  
slowly In bacon drippings five; 
minutes. Add flour, salt apd

Cabbage

POUND

I d e

YELLO W
SQUASH LB.

QUART BASKET m

TOMATOES 4 9
c Johns

pepper and blend well. Gradual
ly add cream and mix well.

bubbling around 
about 10 mbiutes. 
to sbt Bervlngs.

the e»d 
Yield

:X;o«k -imlUr thickened, stbrlng 
constantly. Remove from heat 
and add .slowly to beaten eggs 
Add cooked bacon. Add filling to 
pastry-lined pan.

Roll remaining pa.stry for top 
and cut gashes for escape of 
steam. Place pastry over filling 
and fold lower crust-over top 
crust. Crimp edges. If desired, 
brush top with milk or cream 
Rake in a hot oven (400 de
grees) for 35 to 40 minutes or 
until browned. Makes six serv- 
bigs.

FRESH GREEN

HOT
PEPPERS LB

GREEN

Save Fruit Juice 
For Various Uses

ONIONS
BUNCHES

Don’t drain away the Juice 
when you serve canned peaches. 
Use the liquid instead to flavor 
frsBcn euhes fee fwiH drinlwil

bbSs-(MO'de^'ses4-4wW'4wt -stid IfoT”  -tise' -In—pudding s -g elatin
salads, or as a base for pynch 
with lemon and lime Juice add
ed.

I T A l t  ^

F r u i t s  A n d  V e g « t a b l « s  J u s t  A r r i y t d

•"’"Sj,'
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with those

inufra lo fiRor 

oasilf when 
Place fish 

platter Ki'op 
le fish base 
uit w ry  low 
juice Pour 

^  sersin^s

Often
 ̂baron for 

r  aroma aniT" 
ithln five to
ne
rij l̂nal wra{»> 
w tw  ‘ Harnw" 
hort p»-iiiKls 
best flavor, 
^nunem ted.
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[cK Up Youir FREE----UP
TO”7 This Friday at 8:30 p.m. 0n(HANNEl2<ct emgo v;ara

$ IO O O
t h »s  * s

tis) llM ffit ^

h o n e s t  V alues

Wiwutt
E .B .'

Greta Truly, M  DaBu 
CtaHette Bales, IN B. IKk 

T. M. Yeats. SIsfttv City its .
8. M. Aatoism, Qafl Bamta 

Tarry Gasf, IIM Synwsra St. 
■n. Tm  Bssssb, M  Lian li 

JiBi MeKsasie, IN  B. IStfe 
Mrs. C. W. Jaaes, fU Liada LaM 
Mrs. Daa BwUeki, l« l lift  PL 
Raaale WOsea, 1114 SyeasMta 

Mrs. BIB G a^  IH  Taessa . 
Jefeaay Jabsr, lU  N. C^an

Farmer Jones,
Lean Rrsf 
Quality
2-Pound 
P k g .$ 1 ^

Pound
Icelandic. Jafey aad TaadsrFish Cakes llOi;Pfcg.
IftdMduel Sarvliigi, Spley and Taagy

Shrimp Cocktail ^^29*
Aodaô a -----Sliced Bologna 1

t * : ; . ■■ X >•;aUiftf •'Sr '  ■

HIGHLAND CENTER STORE ONLY!
DIET AND EXERCISE 

71 |My«‘S for ilin weight conscious 

MARCH FRIED C H I C K E N ^ -  69 ‘.
THESE F R IC S  GOOD 
FEB. 22, 23, 24 4  2S 
IN BIO SFRINO.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO UM IT Q U A N Tm n .

Yellow Clin^, Sliced Glacier Club

• n l i

EGOS 3 Dozen

nca/ wiGciy
N a l C & H  Pure Cane

SUGARPhase III Deodorant Soap 2 K t 4 9 «

CH ERRY PIES
Johnsons, Largo Sis#

34-Ch. Pkg.

M IX  O R  M A T C H

GREEN GIANT 
^ G E T A B L E S -

Mixed Vegetables, Sweet Peas, Cut Spinach, 

Nlblets Corn In Butter Sauce 

lO-Ounce 

Packages

Florida, Ruby Red

Final Touch 79^
G ttfid tavF h taK . fhMit̂ .a)vL\l«qitoBlkaJ "

Fluffy All •Pound
Bag

Laundry Defergant 
ISsOftUbol Giant Bos

grapefruit
Froth, Cello Begs, Colifomlo

Pound

CaBfomlo, Snow White

ROMAINE
LeHuce, California, 
Large, Crisp Heads

Each

PEARS
D'Anjou, 
Rrm Ripe

Pound

Bell or 
Borden's

J^ o u n d J
Carton

LoekyLoef

Applesauce
Medwm GroinArrow Rice

2S-Ox.Jar

24.b. Bog 2 9*
'HfttCth.And'Sco«At
Colgate

TOOTHPASTE Giant
Sixe

4dOff LaBet Re^rESBVakie

'McWfi.'feoetfo^. C E 3 S U o u a e u w i t S u g  <4 i h t  VM tsk/*
Hytone Tablets or

KlngSizbTabldtsor^^BlM ^ ~
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3  We  ̂FEn̂ POiNNidMSTVAN̂ ^
M  '**^BMDtl$SOiRSCKmincWSTRUMEMTS. HEAVENS/ 

V/HATS THAT 
USf

Go^a!®V^...that if 1 doift get^.-m g old mn'wi|l cut 
rt term it in bU next week I'll T off oig ajlowmjM for 
I working flunk psgchologu, in 1 six month«r Do gou

which cflfie

1V$ kepoot
G o n e ! ^

know that paper?

W H Y  P O  T H E Y  PUT 
M IR R O R S  
ON GUM  
M A C H IN ES  ?

H

I ' L L
S H O W '
Y O U
WHY

SO  YOU CAN S E E  HOW  
MAD YOU LOOK W HEN T H E  
GUM D O ESN 'T COM E OUT

w  a t. f«.'oA—ee

1*1 \ M  I S HERÊ THEhlOKLP 
(Û RIFL<l1N6ACE 
51ANPM6BE5( ’E 
HI$$0PUrm CAMEL

>
A LI6HT$N0U 1$ FALLING... 
THa2E‘LLBENOFL'<lN6TQPA(

FEELN6 RfISIdt'.lkER.kiNg 
AC6T im >6 A  $N(XaBALL 
atone OF HI5 AteCHANlCS-

p̂ cmdif.empiKffsm 
TOSffiUS 
SNOUJBAU.̂ -

JUCTHAIESTOSffi U5
im m s

• ( •

• o

^St¥nr*-~

-rr

. YO U R  
>J GRAPEFRUIT

M f

] S

iMom*SEU.■ TME
PX3?

IMTCHElUyNOI?ITSDISLEGAL •R D SEU .A  7 ® MEMBERO' ^  VOMLOWN

m siNTH ' > /  b u t t h a teO RH -ETIT- XDOESNTHAVE 0 0 >SH UN;* j  ANVTHINGTD VO 'BO VS S  DO WITH I OOGHTA KNOW)  A N IM A IS  .*L 
[THAT£f

SAIOMEV DOKfT HAVE MOTHIN'TODO 
WIF ANIMALS NEITHER.r SHE'S A  
HAM MUSALAftAMMUA.M THEVIS 
5 C rnLR 'N  ANIMALS — THEV IS 
BETTER'N PJLOPI.E EVEN

i 'll  MATE A PIECE OF'lOUR 
WORLD-FAMOUS 
RHUBARSPIE

twen  wwjy cxp vou have 
TWATSlONI UP t h e r e ?

^  ‘ I13-̂C*(.

NOT Vncr.JWXlITHINKTWt  ̂5JT W6HT THERE,

^ ^  wonderful
AAftOOEli^m 5URPW51 fORVOO!
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11th & Young

//>‘
NO EXPENSIVE GAMES TO  RAISE 
YOUR FOOD BILL! EVERY D AY LOW  
SHELF PRICES PLUS ADVERTISED  
SPECIALS AND FRONTIER STAMPS
UniMS you aro a fraquont winnar in atora gamat (which is rara), you 
ara probably paying axtra for grocariat. At Furr's wa hava aliminatad 
costly gamas and promotions and pass all tha savings on to you in lowar 
pricasi Compara shalf pricas and you'll saa. Gat mora savings at Furr's 
• . .  Low avaryday pricas, advartisad spaciais and Frontiar Stamps.

FOLGER'S OR M ARYLAND  
CLUB, LB........................................
WITH ruRCHASE OF ti.OO OR MORE EXCLUDING 
CIGARCTTEJ.

PEACHES TRE-RIPE,
SYRUP PACKED 
NO. 2Vi CAN . .

"Se/vice Is Our Profession'’

MOHAW K," - 
BONELESS, NO 
WASTE, 5 LB. 
CAN ..................

BONELESS
^ IH IO A S T ^

Family Steak 67c
SHORT RIBS „ ..... 23c

4

R a m a Ia r r  C ftA ia i Leas Cbbes N Beef.
^ - T T - p M M I N V W - « ( V W  l »  I .  . -

TENDERIZED STEAK ”, - 98c

COMPARE OUR TRIMI Furr's beef is 
trimmed of all oxcass fat and bona and 
is tasty and tender or double your 
money back.

Market Made,

r u P P C P
Amertraa, Ms. PkR,FRAN KSr U M IM IA ^  IJ-ai. Blue Ribbon .

BACON .........

FOOD CLUB, ASSORTED

3 FOR.
FLAVORS,
3 OZ. PK6 .

PRINTED, ZEE 

LARGE R O LL ..

CHILI
AUSTEX, PLAIN
NO. 2 C A N . . . .

FOOD CLUB 
1 LB. PKG.....................

1

PIZZA, Appilaa Way ChMS^
1440. Pk*. ........................
DRESSING, Seven Seas, | Q r
Creaaiy Fnaeh, Bas...........
Regalar Italaa, ...............29c

SOUR PITTED, 
NO. 303 CAN.

KENTUCKY WONDER, 

LB..................................BEANS
YELLOW O N IO N S F 10

6IBN mills
U K H H

KOUNTY KIST 
WHOLE, NO. 
303 C AN. . . .

FOOD CLUB 
A SST. FLAVORS 
PACKAGE...........

DRESSING
■ .f-'l -7

GAYLORD, QT.

-w

Electrosal I*! "1...49c
FLOUR TJS S ; 82c
Graham Crackers 39c

Starch ............ 39cIBaa., k  eft Ubel 
Max., Ik  eff Label

CHICKEN
Swansea

Lemons ■« „fc,. u............19c Tomatoes ........49c
anHflower Sno*WWte. U rgelfiH H n^® ^ PUteSPpIC Fresh, Sweet as Sugar, 9Q |« 

E ae h - . . . . . . . . . . . . . » »~» » . . .

• *%v \ :v>Avc«̂ (S

N OR TURKEY, Boned,
•s, Sax. Cai ...........................

PICKLES, Feed Clab, Soar, DID or 9Q|k 
Fresh Sweet Chips, Qt. .r.v .............. -

TAMALES, Aaatex Beef, O Q r
No. 3N Caa .......................................

M i k m h o i f y i f i i f

LEMONADE

Vanilla Extract .......59c
Little Friskies 19c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

BARBECUE
TIME,
10 LB. BAG.CHARCOAL 

GARBAGE CANS
EXTRA HEAVY WITH t J 9 9 *

^ -UO,. GALLON._____ .̂ ,1 -------- . I O A l i p N _ ^  \
SIZE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ® ^'SlZa

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 6 OZ. 
CA N .......................... 4 „ 4 2 '

SECURE
SANITARY NAPKIN 
Reg. or Super O O d  
12 Count...............

CHAPANS
Lonoii.„«^-I -  .  7..Td.. 
Re|.|l.N8lia......

\

SPINACH, Top FrosL Fresh Froiea, 
llax. Pkg. .........................................  '
PEAS, Tap Frost, Black Eye,
Fresh Froaen, IBax. Pkg. .....................  <

POTATOES, Cal Ida, Freaeh Fries,
Bex. Pkg. ...........................................  '
APPLE JUICE, Tree Top, Fresh ProKa,
Bax. ...........................................................   '
llax....................................................... ...
PIE SHELLS, Pet Rltx, Fresh Froaea,~‘

- ZfPiBCd . JIMJJI.UAM.tAF •.lA • tJAXA* MJ • • • • « » M «  1,11* 
i-Plece ooooooeaaoooaearooeeadeaeeaeaeaddaaeee
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Dignitaries Of 2 Nations 
Gather For Fiesta Show

's ,-

LAREDO, Tex. (A P ) — Scores 
of dignitaries from both sides of 
the border begin gathering today 
to launch the 71st annual Laredo 
c^etH^tion of George Washing
ton’s birthday.

Presic^nt Johnson has named 
Edward Jamison, U. S. consul 
general at Monterrey, as his pe^ 
sonal representative to the 
fiesta-marked observance.

Governors of four states will 
be on hand during the festivities. 
With Gov. John Connally of Tex
as win be Gov. Praxedis Balboa 
of Tamaulipas. Gov. Eduardo 

. Elizondo of Nuevo Leon and 
Gov. BrauUo Fernandez Aguirre 
of Coahuila of Mexico.

Luis Alva Cejudo, director gen
eral of Mexico’s Consular Serv
ice, wUl represent Mexfpan Pres
ident Gustavo Diaz Ordaz. Ce-

{udo wUl also represent Mexican 
i'cwelgn Minister Antonio Carril
lo Flores.
Among the first public officials 

due to arrive is Sen. John Tower, 
R-Tex., who is scheduled to pre
sent a major address on U.S. 
foreign policy Thursday night.

Also confinning participation 
In the festivities are U. S. Con- 
gres.smen Abraham (Chick) Ka- 
zen Jr. of Laredo, Henry B. Gon
zalez of San Antonio and Eligio 
(Kika) de la Garza of the valley.

James F. Greene, deputy com
missioner of the U. S. Immigra
tion and Naturalization Service 
and David Ellis, assistant A>m- 
missioner of U. S. Customs, are 
scheduled to be on hand.

Three members of the State 
Supreme Court—Justices Robert 
Calvert. Jack Polk and Robert 
Hamilton—have announo^ they 
will be here, along with ^  three 
members of the Texas Railroad 
Commission—Ben Ramsey. Jim 
Langdon and Byron Tunnell.

Among candidates for gover
n or, scheduled to attend 
Eugene Locke, ex-deputy am
bassador to Vietnam; John HiU, 
Texas secretary of state: Lt. 
Gov. Preston Smith; and Dolph 
Briscoe Jr., Uvalde banker and 
rancher.

Also due to be h«4e are Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin; Ben

Barbecae O i A B n  
20Hi «  OREGG

.  W 4 S iQ i|,A 0 * a v  
C O LLEG iP A R IC

Barnes, speaker of the House; 
Texas Commissioner of Health 
James Peavy and S. H. Hooser 
of the Texas State Teachers’ 
Association Austin staff.

Fiesta officials also estimate 
at last 25 members of the Leg
islature will be on hand, together 
with other officials.

Launching festivities will be a

fireworks display Thursday 
night on the banks of the Rk> 
Grande, adjacent to the Inter
national Bridge.

One of the busiest daw  of the 
celebration will be Friday, with 
a so les of events leading up to 
the Colonial Pageant and Ball 
that, night.

Saturday events will include

BACK A T  RANCH

Ford May Get 
Big Federal Job

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Presi
dent Johnson, back at his Texas 
ranch for a long holiday week
end, may have a big federal job 
waiting for visitor Henry Ford 
U.

Ford, the President disclosed 
Wednesday before departing 
from Washington, will bo a 
ranch guest—ostensibly to talk 
about the efforts of the National 
Alliance of Businessmen to cre
ate jobs for 500,000 of the hard 
core unemployed in the biggest 
city slums in the next three 
years. Ford heads the alliance.

Other sources said Ford was 
expected at the LBJ Ranch, 
some 65 miles Wfest of here, on 
Saturday.

Perhaps by coincidence, Illi
nois Democrats will meet on 
that day to pick a Democratic 
slate for that Midlands state 
that always carries much 
weight in presidential elections. 
Many people expect Sargent 
Shriver, director of the federal 
Office of Economic Opportunity, 
to be tagged as either the Dem
ocratic candidate for governor 
or senator.

In view of Ford’s evident in
terest in the plight of the big 
d ty  jobless, an interest demon
strated outside the federal 

i sphere in his own announced 
; employment poUcies in Detroit, 
it was regarded as not unthink
able that Johnson might have 
him in mind as successor to 

‘ Sliriver.
i  The White House had noting 
to say on the subject, beyond 
'pointing to Ford’s recent denials 
that he is hankering lor any fed
eral post. ‘

I Auto industry sources began

tration. Such talk began even 
before the heir to the Ford for
tune announced on Feb. 6 that 
Semon E. Knudsen was giving 
up his post as executive vice 
t r id e n t  of General Motors to 
become president of the Ford 
Motor C!o.

What especially piqued the cu
riosity of industry people was 
the fact that Arjay Miller, presi
dent of the company until then, 
agreed to accept the post of vice 
chairman of the board, seem
ingly a no man’s land.

These sources said the man
agement shakeup at Ford made 
sense (Hily if the boss. Ford II, 
would soon relinquish the chair
manship—perhaps to accept a 
federal po^—and turn it over to 
Miller.

Johnson, in need of relaxation 
after five weeks of wrestling 
with major crises in Vietnam 
and Korea, was expected to re
main at his ranch home in the 
Texas hlD country through the

the International Bridge Cere
mony at 8:30 a.m. with Connally 
personally welcoming visiting 
dignitaries from Meuco to the 
Lone Star State.

The Grand International Pa
rade will begin at 10 a.m. Satur
day. It wiU be followed by the 
President’s Luncheon, honoring

Mr. South Texas,”  who this 
year is H. S . Zachry of San An
tonio.

Saturday night is time for the 
Noche Mexicana, featuring 
musical stars from Mexico.

Sunday nooming there will be 
a “ chari^da,”  or Mexican style 
rodeo, at the Nuevo Laredo F a r  
Grounds. T h oe  wiU be horse 
races that aftmioon, followed by 
the “ Salute to Jorge Washington 
Bullfights”  in Nuevo Laredo.

Evers Figures 
He Can Win
JACKSON, Miss. (A P ) — 

Charles Evers, brother of a 
slain civil rights leader, predict 
ed Wednesday he would defeat 
six white opponents in his cam
paign to become Mississippi's 
first Negro congressman since 
1881.

However, the odds against 
Evers, 45, appeared to be heavy 
in the special etection to be held 
next Tuesday.

If no candidate receives a ma
jority of the votes cast, the two 
who wind up first and second 
will face each other in a runoff 
March 12. Informal polls give 
Evers a good chance to finish in 
the first two, but virtually no 
chance of winning a runoff.

At stake is the seat from the

Murder Trial 
jurors Picked
BEAUMONT (A P ) -  Selec

tion of a jury was to be resumed 
today in the murder trial of 
Walter Lee Tyler of Galena 
Park

Eight jurors — seven, men 
and one woman—had bem se
lected when court recessed

daelgiwd appeal « «  ^-en hfrfler t W  i thas been thw!
that Ford was destined for a 

I place in the Johnson adminls-

ELMO PHILLIPS
NOW WITH

STATE RESERVE 
LIFE

And Reody To Fill All Ye«r 
Insurance Needs

î BL
T 9 r

they expected lo pick four more 
today.

Tyler is charged wtth murder 
in the Aug 3 shooting death of 
a Port Arthur policeman, patrol
man Paul Emerson' The slaying 
occurred when Emerson and a

rest a burglar suspect

Public Records

THERE'S MORE FUN FOR EVERYONE 
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

rrr-- i . ,iir

STARTING

TODAY

OPEN 12:1$ 
Arden-Parked 

AH Cotar 
DenMe 
Pentere

6E0BGE

THERE'S A 
TIME FOR 
VIOLENCE 

. . .  AND A 
TIME FOR 

ENGEANa:

IRCD PAULIWlMMSimPETn
—PLUS 2ND BIG FEATURE- 
The battle-cry th a t' 

the w eatu
^  rn e  battle
^  ^  blasted tt

NOW OPEN 6:1$ 
ADULTS 76#
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FiLtD IN niTH Ditrwicr courr 
Cootiemo SVote v%, Simon Moron

fV tni, forecloturo
VlfoMlo So«o fV ol vt. Nooor Avon!,

Arnold DonnH GrfwnfWd v« Okorter 
Ook inturonce Co . comoonoehon. 
W A N N A N T Y  M t D t  

W I. Corr ol to N N Hoooor 
UB« lot 10. block 1. Momlnq ilde.

A. S Cindoft ft inr to MHcb Con- 
sfrvcfton. lot S . Mock 4. Kentwood 

F J HInoB to A C ^oprskor ft VR. 
tot S . Mock Colloof ^ork Cftotot 

H r# r fdorol Sovtnot ond tOOn to

12-county southwest Mississippi
21

MUNSINGWEAR 
KNIT SHIRTS

The new Munsingwear Knit 

5hirts ore'here.. .Grand Slam* 

Golf Shirts and Mock Turtle 

Neck styles in easy core 

Cotton, Antron, Fortrel® and 

Cotton blends, Docrons ond

Cotton blends and Vicron Knits

Available in fashion-right

Colors and strifes / •.. '*

Come see this new selection 

today. . .4,00 to 8.50

Middle-Of-The-Road Show 
Makes Feeble Comedy Stab

weekend, at least
third district represented for 
years by John Bell Williams, a 
strong segregationist, who was 
e lec t^  governor last Novem
ber.
, Evers advocates U.S. with
drawal from the Vietnam war 
and curtailment of spending on 
space programs in order to 
make more federal funds avail
able for welfare purposes He 
proposes what he calls a p ro -____

anH aM nrtw v. of ‘ ‘workfaTe’’ featuring I fgrent jjueaj stars, different *ts life, a bit tired
W M n e ^ y  and J « ” |^ y e m m fn t-g iiar ante ed^ bur th a r x ih e  fo rffiM  oT I f  the th r w  w Tuorks  slick

paying at least $50 a we<*. In BC’s Wednesday night “ Music '»ith present plans, there will be 
weiftre programs in mcKtlpigy •• Under the circum- weekly prune lime hours of 

^®**l*jstances. H Is not surprising that'variety next sea.*ton. plu.s all

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP T«t«rHMa • Wrttar

FINANCE CO.
, . .  ̂ Fneodly Service

em families—about the 10th of iner games in Mexico next Octo i p  ^
.its kmd this .season and hopeful- I iW L. * id  Dial II7-$XX4

not ly the la.st:NEW YORK ( A P ) - I f 8 
easy to turn out a nAv showi The .show seemid perfunctory, 
each week—different' host. dlf-|*tt<l. even at this early «u ^e  of

LO A N S TO  $100
KEEP US IN MIND 

WE'RE EASY TO FIND

JET

^  Jtnonth. which Evers I u ^  ^ show with ups and downs *otLs of specials Since mast of
says falls far short of the na-j  ̂ u n .. . * them stick to the same recipe of
Uonal average and does not! I*.®™* musk-and sketches, the compc
m a ^  file taman s u ffe r^  [those m id^e-^-the-i^^  fag gues) be;

ments to these Mlssisslppians ” |ages, and offend and shock sea.son Don Rickies, whose i

s cm-WIIcA Conifroctton C*. le A 
e  in, M  » .  Mock A I 

CSorlM LoM Smttti e  in Ln)t«
. Tlnmoi. let )]. Mec* 1. Mienttrttle 
Ceero* S OMhom Jr le Mre. Adele 
levtf Jodnon. let t. Modi J*. Cote- 

Strovttem

ti See Trseir, •»; WnhC  ̂ — ........
Jerry Den HueAet. n . ond Mrt Joney 
eyd. 2Z Ste Serina

Now Feotiiring 
S«a Food

Oystors On Vt Sholl 
Serving

The Best Steaks In Town 
Dine With Us Today 

Open $ P.M. To 11 P.M.

K . C . S to c k  H ouoo  
IS 26 Ph. 262-16$l

Arrayed «. un: — m >nsun comeov is in hign'
special e le e fiw  are  five Demo- called p *  Class of 68, really d^niand. counted up rrcently  
crats and one Republican, all d K in t do much ^ r e  Hum ^nd found that he had appeared 
white and all opposed to the »oine a tp ic t iv e  peopW this sea
general themes of Evers cam -ism glng songs and m ake a rath- ^  is a lot of television
palgn. le r feeble stab at some comedy exposure
Among the other candidates is The show wa.s billed as “ a sa-i x B r s  “ Daniel Boone" Is' 
S ln r* * *  G riffin , who served hito” to this grad Oxford-educat
W illiam s 18 yenrs as an aide juates, but ju.st about all the col- Indian side-lnck iwyt <oavwi ' 
He is rated a top contender, as.leg iate atmosphere was a bunch ,,3 ,̂ a ire^dv discarded!

Vicksburg, who graduated fro m |w h o  sat around and applauded to other acting and con-'
despite  ̂ 00 c u e ._____  _____

. ,"7 „  John David.'ion, an a ltra d i\-e  known whether Daniel w ill find,
Tne K e p u b  n  c  a n, Hagan ,*,>,0 is. however, several,him self a new pal, but tt m ay be'

p o m p s o n  of p c k ^ .  Is an un- bevond college, wa.s the;significant that J im m y Dean re-!
b io m  q u a n U ^  p ^ p s o n  r e - | f ^  ^  therelcently appeared in a couple ofl

*  l'*’cre singers Michele le e . Buffy'epi.sodes |
Jackson raQio-televi5»ioo station lc.Tii.1̂  xv.—
Dlrfiension. ~r i-rfc*TV rtĵ f.s ^  Olympics^Jer is Troy Watkins 

mayor of Natchez who ran well

Fifth
• • lorrm rl—ouD. andgroup, and comedian Flip Wil-lgames. was not too happy with 

son without much matenal to the size of the ratings thie pro
grams drew last week, but 
blames the lark of inten.se inter-

K“ ' ' « ‘-'work with nor last summer. i

McComb ira  David L Perldns followed on CBS Winters had a ^  ^
a Jackson chiropractor, are otb-ipreuy funny opening ; J^ns^a
ers in the field day night, playing a gun-happy' J ^  J! w l l h S

Evers received a leave of ab- soldier of fortune submttUng l o ' ^ ® ® *  
sence as state field director for Ian interview But the .show sporl.s package—the sum
the National Association for the 1 down hill after that Paula (Ten-1 
Advancement of Colored People |tlss and Dick Benjamin turned 
to make the race up in a satiric maslcal salute to

He took that Job in 1963 when | New York—noting rts bad air, 
he returned to Mississippi from crime rate and garbage prob- 
Chlcago after his brother Med-llema—in a fashion that may 
gar, the previous director, was | bring complaints from the city 
slain by a sniper outside his fa thm  Then there wa.s a .spoof 
home in Jackson of films about decadent South

THURSDAY, FEB. 22nd

■AT THE _
JOHN NANCE GARNER HOME

IN UVALDE, TEXAS

C H A N N EL 4 -K W A B  10:30 .P.M.
(PM. ANv. -  PaM Mr kr BrticM MM WMURA CtMtnMR.)

IN COLOR

Body Found 
After Fires
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Four rest 

dential fires within an hour 
Wednesday night tied up a third 
of the city’s firefighting equip
ment for a time, and a body was 
found In a burning apartment 
house. —

Three two-story houses burned 
lo the ground as a 20-mile wind 
hampered firemen.

Adding lo their problems were 
three false alarms, turned In 
about the .same time the fires 
broke out.

Chief dispatcher Bill Hausin- 
ger said 26 « f  4he city’s 40 
pumper trucks were ca lM  out 
and about 120 firemen fought 
the blazes.

The body of a youth identified 
as Ray Baggerly, 19, was found 
after a two-alarm fire In an
apartment house. He vwls unem- 

other occupants of the

partm 
ployed.oyed 

Two
two-story apartment house said 
the fire apparently started in a 

leading tostairwell the second
floor. The building contained 
four apartments.

Gay Hill Meet
The Gay HIU P-TA will spon

sor a community meeting Fri- 
d w  at 7:30 p m. at the Gay 
I ^  School. A cake auction will 
i i r  fnfid. n t  t to  p o M ^ irT lf-  
IvRed.

SPILING DUET’ . . . the Jywea anrdreH and fad et. Ul 
melody la lo ft and iweetl Th is charming couple movea 

wi A  ^ p l e t e  eaae o f motion . , .  scoop neck dreaa 
with aouared-off armholes, wide patent belL 

and full skirt with pleated panel e fie c t-it i • 
partner, a short cropped jacket with 

m M orflarl O f 100% cotton pique 
in black or brown with white.

Sian 5 to 15

'  26.00 ..............................


